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Three Months in the Jail >»
At “ Substantial Punishment "

Is Sentence Meted Oow

twenty-sixth year

» AT THE POLITICAL FALL FAIRTHE NATIONAL PARTY COMING.
Oct. 12

The signs are pointing to a new party In Canada. It wHl not spring, 
completely armed, from the head of any onev but It will grow Into shape 
»nd develop rapidly.

It will be a new party, net a third party. The friends of the present 
condition of affairs speak of the two existing parties as sufficient ; and 
men and papers like Ooldwln Smith arid The Weekly Sun speak of a third 
party as a party independent of the other two and regulative of both of 
them—a party «hat does not seek to govern, but swings from one to the 
other as public welfare suggests, A so-called third party is not a party in 
fact. It Is a brake on parties.

But the party that we see coming will be a new party dealing with new 
issues from new standpoints, and willing to assume, bound to assume the 
responsibility of governing the country.

It will deal with the Issues that are of to-dlay notably the relation of 
corporations and trusts ano great combinations of capital with the public; 
it will deal with public franchises and public utilities from the point of 
view of toe people who use them arid who want to use them, rather than 
from the point of view of those who have control of them. It will deal 
with life Insurance from a new standpoint: how to make it safe, cheap 
and certain, and a sure provision to the widow and orphan, not how im
mense reserves can be accumulated for financial magnates to handle to 
their own advantage. It will tackle transportation from the point of view 
of those who pay the rates ratoer than from the point of view of those 
who collect them It will have to deal with taxation from the standpoint 
of those who hold the most of this worldfs goods should pay most of the 
public charges. It will encourage the distribution of wealth rather than 
its accumulation. It will be a people's party, it will be a national party, 
indeed we imagine that it will be calletdi the National party. It will deal 
with the relations between Canada and the mother country on newer and 
later lines: fro1" th- standpoint of co-equals, of partners, not of superior 
and inferior. It will be-» party that thinks and a party that does.

The great Republican party of toe United States came into existence 
as a new party, as a party of principle, as a party .of action. It was not a 
party merely of criticism. Its beginning is found in the Free Soil party, 
composed of men of independent anti-slavery views, who for four presi
dential campaigns hakl been organized, with no near hope of success, but 
to give expression to their deep personal convictions. It had long been 
held up to odium as a band “of abolitionists,” tho all its members were 
not abolitionists This small body of anti-slavery veterans grew steadily 
and came to the front. Hitherto Its aims had appeared Utopian. Now, 
(on the repeal of the Missouri compromise) combining wisdom with op
portunity, it advocated a simple return to toe ancient faith and land
marks. It labored' specially to bring about the dissolution of the ok! 
party organizations and the foundation of a new one, based upon the 
general policy of resisting the extension of slavery. Party disintegration 
was slow, men were reluctant to adandon their old-time principles and 
associations The real and effective gain was the more or less thoro 
alliance of the Whig party and the Free Soil party of the United States. 
The Whigs of the south were driven into division, toe pro-slavery men 
going over to the Democratic camp. The Free Sellers and the anti-slav
ery Whigs, or those who stood by the constitution arid opposed the exten
sion of slavery, gradually merged Into the new Republican party. But 
the refusal of the Whigs in many states to surrender their name and or
ganization. and more especially the abrupt appearance of the "know no
things" on the flel<t of parties retarded the general coalition between the 
Whigs and the Free Boilers, which so many influences favored Lincoln 
was an anti-slavery Whig, but Joined the Republican party on Its organi
zation In 1866. speaking at the Bloomington convention on May 29. in 
1S66 Pitt nominated Tremont for president, Lincoln taking an active part 
In the campaign. Buchanan, Democratic, was elected. Tremontstanding 
next The Whig party had now disappeared, the Republican party took 
Its place, and In I860 elected Lincoln as its first president..

Thus launched, tbe Republican party filled a great mission It was
SK r or »o« Slu .ùwjï'ï SÆ. pSlor *

rsst «LsrsMf sras.notwithstanding the efforts of its chief, Theodore Roosevelt, to* PP 
with the corno/ation. which also threatens this country

What fcnV then In retard to the Republican will likely take
ri*-e here In Canada on these new issues that are coming up. One or 
other or both of the two old parties will disappear or merge in * 
ganlzatlon And the new organization by reason of Its principles will 
oventiiallv reri-v the country. Such a party must have principles, organi
sation, and be prepared to assume the responsibilities oftevernlng 
count-y. A m»re third party may 'have none of these qualities. But the 

National Party will have them all. ______________ _________
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Mows Mood Over Effectiveness 
of Jury’s Recommendation to

Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Oct. 12.—(Spe
cial-)—J-ohn H<*>day and^/hto Avlfe* 
Elizabeth, an aged couple, are dead, 
as the result of arsenic poisoning, and 

I their 13-year-old grandson is not ex-
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peter bora 
light sentence 
county jail 
Stftfl lu the cine

t
/ >Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 

of three months In the 
pronounced by J uetice 

of Chas. Gow naa 
K«.u*ht surprise not unmixed with in- 
° here altbo it Is felt that tne
uSmg^naliy imposed ip only to 
SShfg wStb the whole maimer in
IhtJTproceedings have b=c. carried 
,„bKSince the ûrst coroner's jury was 
Omened and promptly acquitted ac-

“‘lTwas generally thought that Gow (.Qnd tjme the murdered woman was 
would get atpieast, two or t ree y » ^ • positively" identified. The family of 
"a'm.'Sennlstoun made a strong plea Mrg Carney yesterday claimed that It 
for his dlent, and said his suppji- waa Mre Carney, but she was found 
Lyon that Justice Street exercise Ju il- aUve a, gtony creek. This morning 
afcl clemency had the crown counsel John pjewton. proprietor of the Em-
eupport. , hi. w.rdshin Pire Hotel, 336 Yonge-street, Toronto,In passing judgment, his lordship ^ ,hp plcture of the dead girl in
•tfid: __ The World. Both he and his wife and

-Charles Gow you whlcn many other Toronto people said It was
found guilty upon ,£e mind of an exact likeness of Mrs. Carrie Reese.
“’ïl'Vte'mveîît person that the bulle* u. Detroit girl, who had worked for him 
*ny [his boy was fired -«out for eight days, and had left last Frl-

p!Led j do pot think the Jury day for Hamilton to bring her child to 
7”“f. properly have found any other Toronto. Newton took the trouble to 
WMrithan the one they did. It Is not (0me to Hamilton. When he saw the 

lîÏÏred by he crown that there was body he was willing to take his oath | 
fnrtntentlon of misdoing on your part, that it was that of Mrs. Reese. He 
St that the death W*fh'%caused by was eo confident that the authorities 
—m. carelessness on your part. The announced that the body had been 

in their recommendation to mercy )dentlfled. Detectives Campbell and 
h.ve absolved you from any Intention Miller were eent to Investigate. They 

• of doing any harm to any of the per- too^ Newton with them, and In a short 
■ons in the house, otherw ise they cer- Ume they had the pleasure shak- 
tidnly could not have recommend, d |ng handg wlth Mrs. Reese, who was 
you to mercy, and wlth eu<:‘' *5 J?d staying with relatives.. The police 
telllgent jury a recommendation would havp Htarted on the wrong scent, as 
not nave otherwise been made ag thp |dentIflcatlon goes, a dozen

"But you Still s and c«"vtc,e<5 " times. Ge*ge Klnnear. a street rail- 
gross carelessne» „JLd this d^ath. part way conductor, says that the murdered 
arms, which ... ^ thruout woman was a passenger on his car last

r ™ you must Monday, and that she was accompanied
has follc-wcd by a big surly acting man. They asked 

,eel Lh0f ordinary care. It appears the way to the east end incline rail- 
>™r Sere are many Rearms In your way. and got off at King and Went- 
^fihLirhood It is necessary that worth-streets. The authorities are 

„„h=tantlal punishment should be pretty well satisfied now that the wo- 
^rdert in order to mark the dangers man did not belong to Hamilton. They 

such a careless handling of firenrms thlnk that she came from Buffalo or 
„„ vou have just been found guilty of. Niagara Falls.
Tbl sentence' of the court is that you The evldence of the doctors who con- 
h. imprisoned In the common Jail for ducted the postmortem examination 
three months." will, it is said, shatter the theory that

the woman was ill used. It is believed 
that she was lured to the city, and to 
the lonely spot on the mountain, for 
she was apparently very reluctant to

OW- in
reeled to live. They ate biscuits la 
which arsenic had been useb In mis- 
lane tor baking powder.

i ne Holliday family lives on the 
Packard Road, about two and a half 

! mues east ot the be hot a suburb. ' This 
morning Mrs. Holliday and her hus- 

i band arose early. Mrs. Holliday stated 
; sue would have to bake some biscuits 
i beiore oreaktast. and while her husband 
did some chores about the house she 

! prepared them. When the old couple 
were ready to eat the grandson came 
down stairs and took a place at -the 
table with them. In a few minutes Mrs; 
Holliday remarked that the biscuits 
seemed to burn her mouth.

Then a terrible thought struck her 
and she arose from the table and hur
ried into the pantry.

"1 wonder if I put arsenic Into those 
biscuits Instead of baking powder,’* 
she said. At the same moment the) 
grandson was taken 111. The others la 
the house were aroused and they sent) 

i a hurry call for Dr. Glllick. The physid 
clan recognized the symptoms of ar
senic poisoning and called Dr. C. E.1 
Campbell. The two physicians worked 
steadily over the patients, but In spite 
of their efforts Holliday passed away! 
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon and Ifls 
wife died at 4 o'clock. The boy Is «till 
alive, but far from being out of danger.

Coroner Scott was summoned and 
obtained a statement from the boy. 
which is substantially the story as 
given above. The boy says the arseniq 
was kept in an old baking powder can 
and hie grandmother mistook It toe 
baking powder.

Holliday was 70 years, 11 months and 
9 days old, and his wife was 70 years 
old. In the Holliday home were four 
adults and six children, and that none 
of the others were 
by the fact that
early enough to eat breakfast with tha 
old folks and the grandson.

Coroner Scott will hold an Inquest In 
Hie cases of Mr. and Mrs.- Holliday on 
Monday night of next week.
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Hamilton. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—There 1

are no new developments in the mur- 
Thls afternoon for the se- I,der case.
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>> HON. ARTHUR TURCOTTE DIES..10 \ Iw*x ~ 'Xv' Found giplrinc in His Montreal 

Office Lost Bvenlng.
Suspend.

leather })> 117 r/ Montreal, Oct, 12. —(Special.)— Hon. 
Arthur Turcotte, prothonotary of tho 
district of Montreal, passed away title 
evening with terrible suddenness, hav
ing been found expiring In his office at 
8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Turcotte commenced hie ca
reer as a lawyer in the Town of Three 
Rivers, his father being a member W 
the old parliament of Upper Canada* 
He was a Conservative, and as such 
rallied to the support of Sir Henri Joli 
de Lotbiniere, and, kept that adminis
tration in power a year or two by his 
casting 4vote.

When Chapleau at last defeated the 
government, and when dissolution took: 
place, Mr. Turcotte was defeated in his 
county. He was re-elected, however,* 
later and became attorney-general In 
the Mercier cabinet during Mercier'» 
first term* of office.

At the general elections Mr. Turcotte 
was defeated, and his old leader Mr. 
Mercier, made him prothonotary toe, 
this district.
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go. Gentleman from Mulock’s Corners—(throwing down mallet in disgust)—I thought I was agoin’t’ knock

feller boldin’ ’er down with a string the hull time.
' 49 1 ANOTHER “IDENTIFICATION”

FURNISHED TORONTO POLICE

Last night two young girls, daughters 
Of Mrs. Gibson, 175 Gladstone-avenue, 
called at No. « police station and told 
the sergeant that they thought the 
dead Woman at Hamilton was a Mrs- 

Her clothing answered the

the top off the machine, but th’ was a
new

Canadian 
m cloths, 
assorted 
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Fear City’s CompetitionGrave Opened by Ghouls
In Camatary In Loba Tp.

Even Construction Engines Have to 
Be Pressed Into the Western 

Service. Dovell
description and her features were as 
described In the newspapers. Mrs. 
Dovell was forewoman with Hamilton. 

„ , . -hrM,h A Co. clothing manufacturers, Me-
Winnipeg.Oct. 12.—(Special.) Thresh Hnda.,treet where the girls are em- 

Ing returns are turning out so much pioyed Mrs. Dovell. according to their 
better than expected that railways. In ' story, resigned, saying that she was 

.. _i eroincr to Hamilton to meet her hue-spite of elaborate preparations are al- Tha, wag two weeks ago.
ready finding difficulty in handling A prominent detective advances the 
the enormous crop, and a car short- : theory! that both parties, the man and 
see is reported from certain points on the woman, are non-residents of Ham- 

EParticularly in the Terri- ilton. He thinks that they were man

—i a aiasas.'srsa
Second things could not be settled amicably, 

and the man lost his temper.

/u Supplying Elaotrlolty

Desert Body on Ground Ask For A Conference%

icarfs, U. S. Secretary Shaw Explains the 
Release of the Fishing 

Tug Valiant.
SENATOR FWLFORD’S CONDITION.ideboard 

ed color- 
d 18x72.

Was That of Man Dead Two 
Years and Therefore Hardly 
the Work of Student» — May
Have Been Opened In Error for —- Washington, oct. 12 —(Special.)—
Another. noun7e<Tat the*’N°wton Hosphal to- Secretary-Treasurer Shaw to-day. in

bight that the condition of Senator response to enqulries.stated the reason 
London, Oct. 12.—(Special )—The re- Geo T jrulford of Brockville, Ont.,was that moved h|„, t0 order release of the 

sldcnts of Lobo Township are much agi- less favorable. fishing tug Valiant, captured in Cana-
tated over a visit recently paid by aut*™0£[,e acc|dent at West Newton disn waters by Collector of Customs 
grave robbers to the cemetery at Pop- gunday machine colliding with an Leach of Cleveland, 
lar Hill electric’ car. "Collector Leach did not quite get

The ghoul, were at the burying Place The^enator - Buffering from Interna, ^ ^^ughts.^said. ^He^acted^n

on Monday night last, and after open - -------- He evidently thought I expected him to
lng one grave, tney decamped, leaving , .uniiipc i SI CCCIIIP make seizures for poaching, when I
the body on the ground. It was that DUAL LAHuUflut A BLCOOlNU. intended he should seize after poach-
of a resident of Lobo Township, named Earl Grey visits St. Boniface and landed Without entr^ We cannot

Giaham, who died about two years Extends.Congratulations. punish for poaching, bût we can pun-
ago. Nothing was known of the body — lsh for smuggling. I thought Collector
snatchers until Tuesday mornlng.wlien Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—The Roman Cath- Leach understood me. Evidently ne 
an employe of the cemetery company. ollc institutions of St. 0 nlface wtre did not.
in goin .thru the grounds, found he to-day in connection with tbe “The misunderstanding prompted mo
grave opened tne lid of the casket gR Qf big exceuency the governor- to order ^e"lea,^"/.*1'’X'est*hin^hwe 
and shçll removed and the remains _enera| xhe archbishop's palace had wa® seized for poachteg—a thing we
of Graham lying a short distance away. ! |lven the signal of decorating by hoist- had no right «to do. We should ha.ve

—fSneclal >— The footmarks of more than »ne ing its full collection of flags. At the waited long enough to be able to seize
Oakland. Cal.. Oct. «.-(Special.) pereon were vigible ln the gand around y1® Boniface College flags were swung he- for smuggling.”

William Charles Ellis, an Australian the <rave but there was no clue what- j to the breeze from every masthead. --------------------------
horseman, and formerly a. prominent ever that will aid the police in Iden-1 over the main entrance the arms of 

Zi Statement nt Commissioner Coombee T , race-track man was assaulted tlfylng the perpetrators of the crime-1 the college were surrounded by the 
42 to ». A. Officers* Meeting. I ™h,TlLotn Implements, None of the farmers residing ln the British, papal and French colors and
»- ! with a hatchet and other implement , the cemetery heard unutual the flag of the «acred Heart- In the

The opening of the officer's council and robbed of over $5000 ln Australian during the night. It is quite hall and in the main parlor there w.re
/ the salvauon Army yesterdy currency in a cottage on Eilsworih P^-b'e that ^ robbers were alarmed the^ldres^ Ear, Grey

was marked with great - nthus- «treet, in tho heart of Berkely, Califor- ‘ef‘ at0ffi Jettotion said thiy were admirable and had been
iasm- The adrfres.es were de-j r-ia, this afternoon hu l̂n‘* * j, bflieved by some that “^miraWy «ad. He was expected^to
llvered by Commissioner Co-.m- He accuses Wm. Curtis and his . (hey iho wrong grave and hut make PUmept tQ p gee '.hcm

2 t tes, the first outlining the work of the ' who came from Austratia wHh him, on discovering • m stake «»Vde- beforehand. He asked in excel-
s •. . . ... and who rented a house on him. cided to leave without closing the grave . French permission to re-# organization since its origin. He did The police found evidence later that Qr opening the one which they intend- \ to in his maternal tongue,

not give figures, but the influence there was a plan to murder the man e<j t0 r0b. Certain it is that if the continuing in English, he said ne 
which the Army was using to go jd ad- and cut his body in pieces in order that raid wa8 the work of students the thought it was a matter for congratu- 
vantage was in itself a testimony of u might be more readily disposed or. grave o£ one who died two years ago | lation that the students in this colUge 

t po'yer- . I They discovered freshly sharpened would not ^ opened. The trustees of : and mogt of the people outside wcie
tn the afternoon his adress vas di- knives and si lssors, as well as large | the cemetcry company have placed the | able to speak two languages. He be- 

rected oapeclally to the younger m< m- piece of oilcloth laid under the dining- ma(ter |n the hands of the police. lleved that Canada was In this respect
sers of the field staff He told them r0om table, apparently to catch blood j reward of $50 is being offered for to be envied. He called attention to 
th, let, d hf prosecuted to from the wounded man. Information. the fact that the important peace n<-
tne best possible advantage. The > curious feature of the case Is that ______________________ gotlations at Portsmouth were con-

Ktl<’ "ork waK ,he section to the Curtis people have disappeared, p appointments. ducted in our two language», French
winch be paid most attention- leaving no trace. * _____ and English and he left his hearers to
CREEK# and BULGARIANS jiST AS CONSISTENT. A. Bruce Smith of Toronto has been dra^'1|t,h^but>Lad<y Evelyti, her daughter

IN Bi-ooDr warfare _______ appointed manager of telegraphs of the took her place.
. , ---------- New York, Oct. 12.—Rev. Dr. Minot Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. He has

taekül , X2, T,A,°Xk harv1 at" J. Savage of the Church of the Mes- gup<1Hntendent of construction
lacked a party of Bulgarian peasants slab. Unitarian, said to-day that the . , thp c N w Tele-
Oct. 9, between Vodena and Dlsoovitz». executive committee of the inter- and maintenance of the G.N.W. Tele-
vm ïty-three ot the Bulgarians were church conference on federation wis as graph Company. Hie will enter on his

consistent in voting to exclude, repre- new duties about Nov. 1.
The Imperial troops then attacked sentatives of the Unitarians from the G. Riley of Ottawa, a chief clerk In 

the Greeks and killed their leader. On confederation as were the Catholics who the timber and mines branch of the
Jne following day a band of Bulgar- burned Protestants and Protestants department of interior, has also been
i*1**' *n revenge, attacked a village who murdered Catholics In the middle appointed to a position. He will dls- 
aear Fiorina and killed seven Greeks- ages charge duties for the Grand Trunk

similar to those he has been perform
ing in the civil service.
Riley's salary will be about $5000 » 
year.

i CHATHAM GIRL MISSING.Ottawa Company Invites Muni
cipal Authorities to Consider 
Series of Questions Which 
Seem to Look to an Agree
ment as to Rates.

. t- '•Has Taken a Torn fee the Worse— 
Hm Internal Injuries. Is Only 13 Years Old, and Foal 

Play Is Feared.

Chatham, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The dis
appearance of Mary, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Mlllward, Pine-street, 
has caused quite a sensation, and the - .
police sire puzzled. Kenors., Oct, 12,—™(8pecifil.) ip tho

oTX£‘X"slXF”sf3;s EE;

-sssti' s ssi as ; >. », .n ».
of foreign railway workmen, some prisoner, took Into consideration tne 
fears are entertained that the child length of time that had elapsed since 
may have been kidnapped, or met with j the accident happened, the remqrsq 
foul play. ! which the prisoner must have exfl^rl-

v -- enced during that time being to a cer
tain degree part punishment for the 
offence.

His honor sentenced the prisoner to 
be detained in the common Jail for m 
space of six months.

A. McLennan, prisoner’s counsel, 
made an eloquent appeal to the courO 
for leniency.

. ...19 OPERATOR FOUND GUILTY.
it 5c
Cheeked 
also red 
illng, as-

genteneed to Sis Months in Jail foe 
Ilennle Wreck.

tation concerns were 
before the public to-day by 
Vice-President Whyte of the C.P.R. in 
an official statement In which he re
gretted to say that the company is ; 
obliged to disappoint farmer» who 

hoping to be served this fall and 
winter by the new Wolseley-Reston 
line, but it was impossible to complete 
the construction, because It was found 
necessary to take all the engines off 
construction work to assist in moving 
the wheat, and also because the com
pany, so far, had not succeeded in lo
cating suitable ballast deposits.

The vice-regal party leaves here to
morrow morning for the east on a 
private car attached to the C.P.R. 
trans-continental. Earl Grey's popu
larity probably exceeds that of any 
former governor-general.

Ottawa, Oct. 12*—(Special.)—The Ot
tawa Electric Company does not relish 
the idea of being in competition with 
a municipal owned electric plant, and 
has shown the white flag.

When the city purchased the plant of 
the Consumers' Company the Ottawa 
Company rushed to the courts for an 
injunction to restrain the city from* 
doing business. The action has not 
yet come to trial. Then the alder- 
manic friends of the Ottawa Company 
have since then been doing 
slant knocking at the city’s plant, al
leging that a very bad bargain had 
been made, and that the city would 
lose all kinds of money.

The next move was made to-day 
when the Ottawa Electric Co. wrote 
suggesting a conference between re
presentatives of the city and the com
pany to discuss the electric light situa
tion and for the purpose of considsr- 
ing suggestions having for their ob-

1. The assurance to the city of 
interest and sinking fund upon pre
sent alefctrlcal Investment, the 
plant to remain the property of the 
city.

2. The earning of a fair dividend 
by the Ottawa Co. upon a percent
age or other equivalent basis.

3. The application of surplus 
earnings after a fair allowance for 
maintenance, renewals and depre
ciation to the reduction of the dates 
for lighting! and power, or to a 
sinking fund to be created for the 
purpose of the purchase of the pro
perty of the Ottawa Oo. by the 
city.

4. The right of purchase by the 
city of the property of the Ottawa 
Company at any time after the ex
piration of such terms, and may be 
agreed on at a fixed valuation.

5. The business to be conducted 
by tne Ottawa Company until the 
purchase by the city, with civic 
representation upon the hoard. 
Apparently the Ottawa Company is

desirous of fixing a rate so as to prac
tically makie 
fathers of the municipal plant are at 
a loss to divine Just what the propo
sition of the company means-
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W. C. Ellis, Formerly of Toronto, 
Victim of Sensational Robbery 

in California.

WORTHLESS CHEQUE ISN'T FRAUDsome' oon-

iL'nless Given In Direct Payment. 
There is No Crime,•5

Kingston, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—In a 
police court trial here, where an apple 
buyer was charged with getting goods 
on false pretences, it was brought out 
that a worthless cheque had been given 
as payment on the day following the 
delivery of the apples. The magistrate 
held that a worthless cheque must be 
given at the same time as delivery to 
constitute fraud, and dismissed the 
case.

TO REDUCE THE LICENSES
LONDON IS IN THE THROES

London, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The Lon
don Temperance League to-night de
cided to ask the city council to submit 
a bylaw reducing the number of liquor 
license» in the city from 32 to 26-
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s, extra 
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$1. Frl-
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continu-

ARMY IS PROGRESSING. TWELVE INCENDIARY FIRES
SCARE TENEMENT DWELLERS 

»
New York, Oct. 12.—Twelve fire» de

clared to be of incendiary origin and 
occurring within a few hours of each 
other, today set the tenement dwell"
era of two 
something of a panic and called out 
a large force of policemen and detec
tives In an effort to capture the al
lege dmlscreant. ‘

>
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sections of Brooklyn ln

Prince SergiusTroubetskoy Succumbs 
Two Hours After Attack—

A Prominent Reformer.
Peace ot Mind Cennts.

The fact that you are satisfied with 
a thing when you get it makes it worth 
a lot more even if you don't have to 
pay extra for it That to One of theto-™— '?Aids'ur r, 

.h.» „s“lo^?:rr”.srwa:
counts must be paid on or before Mon -pbpre the choice from the newest 
day next. ideas of all the celebrated English and.

-------------------------T American makers. Prices are pleasing.
Scientific cooking such as the bouse- ifj,,. uineen special from the best block» 

wife has never known has developed Z. ,.lway. gatl*factory hat- Store
I wllTb^open Saturday nlg^t.

cret of nutrition has been solved in ------------ —-----------------
Norka. Try it now.

iday
*

Gas Accounts.lors, P*e St. Petersburg, Oct. 12—Prince Ser
gius Troubetskoy, was stricken v ith 
apaplexy to-night while attending a 
conference of M. Glasoff, minister of 
education and university directors. He 
died ln two hours.

Prince Troubetskoy was regarded as 
the foremost Liberal In Rusia. For a 
long Ume he was president cf the 
Zemstvo committee and of the gov
ernment of Moscow and headed the del
egation which in June last presented 
the petition of the All-Russia Congress 
of zemstvos and municipalities to Em
peror Nicholas.

On Sept 15, last he was elected rector 
of the University of Moscow. The elec
tion of the prince removed him from 
the list of candidates for the national 
assembly In which it was hoped he 
would be one of the prominent leaders 
and perhaps president.

Prince Troubetskoy was a marshal of 
the nobility.

i.>rs, per 

rjOZ-. BCi

>er do»..

THREE INCHES OF SNOW.

Jamestown, N.Y., Oct. 12.—A heavy 
snowstorm prevailed here most of the 
forenoon. A total of two or three Inches 
of snow fell.

29c Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Lear* Olgar

FAIR AND COOL.Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any. other method of 
guarding by electricity; individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business
mMr‘Cat,’ready Showers In Ontario and rain In Quebec,
ers. The system has been so thorough-, U has been moderately warm, In Manl- 
ly tested and Improved during recent toha. but further west there ha» been 
vears as to merit the hearty endorsalion a change to cooler again, 
of the bankers and merchants of this Minimum and maximum tempera- 
city. ed lures Dawson, 28—34; Atlln, 30—42;

Port Simpson, 44—48; Victoria, 48—54; 
Kamloops. 44—64; Calgary, 34—48; Ed
monton, 36—48; Qu’Appelle, 36—62; Win
nipeg; 30-56; Port Arthur, 26—42: 
Parry Sound, 34—48: Toronto, 38—61; 
Ottawa, 42—60; Montreal, 44—60; Que
bec. 42—46; St. John, 40-66; Halifax. 
$0—54.

I
no competition. The Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 

jl2.—(8 p.m.)—Cool weather has pre
vailed to-day from Ofitarlo to the 
Maritime Provinces, with some light

Stratford, Ont.. Oct. 12- -There was 
a slight appearance of snow here to
day. -«,SI73”.&‘-8e.«.T‘!gg,

iSTtRSTiSKK'SfSS: ■
their

It is said Mr. Boston Cigars, 4 for 36c Bollard.

Several Other Ministers “ a Name ”
Must Give Way ta Younger Men

COLORADO IS OUT NOW
TO COMPEL RESTITUTION AN OUTCAST IN I LI,NESS

FRIENDS WILL BURY HIMTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
New York. Oct. 12.—On behalf of 

Thomas J. O’Donnell of Denver end 
other Colorado •policy holders of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, W. B. j remove Impurities from the body. It 
Crisp, a lawyer of this city, o-day acts so easily and so surely that its 
wrote to Attorney-General Meyer, a*,k- value to sufferers from rheumatism, 
ing that he Institute civil proceedings kidney trouble and indigestion Is al- 
at once to compel the Mutual Life to most beyond estimation. All druggists 
make restitution of $92,500. which they or 25 Queen-street East, 
admit has been contributed to political 
campaign committees in recent years.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. Tbs Canada 
Metal Co.

Don't waste a good old umbrella f j ante 
—East & Co., make a specialty of re
covering them-

Galt, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The unfor
tunate victim of the 'white plague,
Henry Duphart died today In the 
Isolation hospital from hemorrhage.

This is the pauper consumptive for 
whom no shelter at home or abroad 
could be secured, and who it wag at I f molee Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture
last found necessary to place in the ---------------------------------_

He was 24 years of

The average person does not drink 
enough. St. Leon Mineral Water will

Al nlversary of the Rattle of Queen- 
ston Heights, Oct. 13, 1812.

Salvation Army congress, temple, all
^tiialn section Board of Trade, 12.15. 

Prize day at U.C.O., 2.30.
University of Toronto track sports, 

2.30.
Industrial Refuge Board,annual meet- 

Hall—Madame Baines con

te

Ottawa, Oct 12.—The Free Press (Liberal), commenting on the 
retirement, of sir William Mulock, says to-night, in part:

“But there are several other ministers with magnificent pasts, 
who have grown grey In the service of Liberalism, who can no long- 
fc *** exPect«d to originate new schemes and who cannot fight with 
the energy that political life demands. In the language of Tenny- 
at*n they have become “A name." Their past Is glorious and will 
serve as a guiding star for younger men who cannot do better than 
build on their records."

0,1 the editorial says:
There is no denying the fact that the Liberal party is losing 

strength in Ontario, while more than holding its own in every other 
part of tfie Dominion. During the campaign of 1904 the Liberal or
ganizers were met with a great difficulty.

"In the fight the Ontario cabinet representation played an in
significant part. The old war horses could not take the field, and 
the brunt of the battle had to be born by men who were compara
tively unknown. Generals are, no doubt, needed In the war office, 
but a few are needed who cm fight as well as direct.”

I Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Oeorrlan Bay— 

Moderate eontli weeterly and south
erly winds? fine nnd eool.

DEATHS.
FORBBH—On Oct, 11th, at her late rcat- 

deiiee, Albert os-avenne, Egltnton, Miss 
Nellie Forbes.

Forera! on Friday afternoon at 3
nV|(./*k.

ôw^^^^^UKiï>T7f)rôntf>“Oct." u / Mary 

beloved daughter of Mr. and Mr*. P. Oct. 13 
Kean Ian. Pic «h ll burg.. .New York .

Funeral ^Friday morning at 9 o’clock j R^hbmd: 
to St. .Totin'* Roman Catholic Church, Fruionu....
Ea»t Toronto, thence to Mount Hope -Ti nlw'an....

I Hunrarliin..
Pomeranian.

„ _ ,, LtiU-rralre..___
F. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers. Bordeaux..............Havre

Swtos Cottage- 

Relatives will bury him.
'"fi 8. V.C. Cigarettes for sal* irywhere. u age.earey
cert. 8. , __

liarveat thanksgiving service, Church 
of the Ascension, 8.

Municipal Reform League, T.-mple 
Building, 8.

University Mier.irv and 
Society, open meeting. 8.

V. K. Loyalists' A-aoelatlon, Normal 
School, 8.

48th Highlander»' parade. Armorias,
Princess. "The Crossing,” 8.
Grand. "The Little Duchess," 8. 
Majestic. 'Too Prond to Beg," 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s, Vaudeville, 2 and &
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.Tuckett’s “T, & B” 10 cent plug. J6 '
Small office, steam heated and well 

lighted, or suitable for llvht manufac
turing. Apply to 8. Frank Wilson, 73 
West Adelaide Street.

Ten Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's- Will last a whole day. 135

Conqueror Olgar, 6c. Alive Bo ' »'r d 
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Gas Aceoaats. A guest at the Roeedale Hotel.Yonge- 
Gas consumers in the west section street, went to bed early last night and 

of the city are reminded that in order fcon after there was a lot of gas 
to secure the discount* their gas ac-1 floating around the place. Investira- 
count! must be paid on or before Mon- tion showed that the visitor has gone

to bed without putting the gas out pro
perly. One of the bartenders found 

Flat for manufacturing purposes— the man unconscious, and efforts to 
about 6000 square feet, well lighted -bring him around were successful after 
on three sides, steam heated, freight some tjme elevator, free water and all convent- ,ome lHne' 
encee. Adel ide-st. frontage. 8.Fra k 
Wilson. 78 West Adelaide Street.

Scientific

From '
..*.... Bremen 
.... Liverpool 
.... Hamburg 
.. Newcastle 

..... Llveritool

........... London

.... Montrai 
-..New York 
.. New York.

At

1 day next- ...New York «. 
...New York 
...Father Point 
,... Fame Point 
...Fame Point
...Havre ...........
...Havre ...........

8
I Capable and experienced man wanted 

to handl* eale of stock. A high-clase 
insurance pr-position. Liberal ar
rangement with right party. Apply 
Box 36, World.

Cemetery for Interment.

29c * Marruertte cigars,4 for 26 c Bollard us
« i—

-

r'VÎ ,

The Toronto World. “Maltese Cross” eed "Lie»"*3,600 are the names to remember when you want the best

RUBBER HEELS
THE 6UTTA PERCHA k RUBBER IIF3. CO.

-to. bargain, west end, brisk, 11 room., let
frvaîe**, seed .table

William* A Ce* 26 Victoria M.

'*23I
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OCTOBER 13 1 «05 . .
HBLP WANTED.

w
SMART YOUTH WANTEI

or Mailing Room. Apply io 
J. E. Gordon, World Office 
OA»ipre 9 a.m.

, ?

ITT INIHIIKll AND 8 
£< Black ha II Co., 
8lu coc street*.

v Adelaide 9B4

wJt'mm gMABT HO VTK^’AnTtlEn WANTKf) |* 
mont, Tb" World. $ Yongreercot.&

*1 S>
ELKOKAPIll’iBOTH HAILWAY A)(h 

ooinmoroliil, sclentlflcally taught to 
expert». 1‘o*l Mon* secured for KrMiiuatw 
Write for free telegraph book. tMw 
Morse alphabet. B. W. Homer*. 1’rtnrleaL 
Dominion Hchool of. Telegraphy mul RgS, 
reading, f> Earn Adelaide. Toronto.

tr Twt?
STEIIf yo i want a hat that’s good 

for bad weather.

Or a hat that you could put in 
your pocket, or sit on with
out ruining it forever—

Buy a Tweed Fedora,
English make, $1.50 to $2.50.

117 ANTED—KAfHAGE MAKERS, |.;X. 
TV perienced. F,. W. Kent man Co. 

Hamilton, Ont.
T ATFIERH WANTED—TWÊÜtVÔÔÔE
\^i men. 851 Dopont-street.

m**r*

The 
Start « 
gtoi nt

. eriitsT3I.A8TEREK8 WAXTEM—TEN GOOD 
A men. 331 Diipont-atreel.
T EARN TKLEOKAl’IIT AND kn? 
Ij accounting; 150 to $100 a month tail 
ary assured Vmr graduates under bond; set 
all schools the largest in America m, 
endorsed tty ill railroads; write tor' tm, 
log ne, Morse School of Telegraphy, Ufo. 
elooofl, Buffalo. N.T.. Atlanta, (la. u 
Crosse. Wig, Texarkana, Tex- Hat ft*, 
cisco, Cal.

■

Cone 
point 
it hat 
hell tc
T.K.,

1 *L«dy 
fc "A- O.
. Goo,
, Marsh

• Jtizf,
socôud

HOLT. RENFREW « GO. 
5 King East.

VIT ANTED—A GENERAT, SERVANT - 
» v High wages. 1st ndry work put <kl 

another maid kept. 11 Prince .Arthur-a* 
sue. \ ton;PROPEBTIEfi TOBHAI.t. _ Crony

artii lea ro« iau. -Con
saii«-v 

. gallop 
and 
Mow
and l 
and L 
and 1 
and h 
Athol 
c« an 
Pinto, 
ptes< n

I KSK URAPHOPHONE IN 006# 
order; seven dollar», coat fifteen; «Brock-avenue.

*2400 -ffWPSK ’SSS.
fSStJîS, iSSu'AS. Si

nr.

« OR SALE-THE RIGHT TO MANB- 
fact tire thread* or mantel* for Inca*.

Ment Illuminating bodies, under patent 
-122, granted to Achille Plalseetty, Path, 
"ranee, can he elitsl-ied at e ran «enable 
.rice, on application to the patentee <e 
1er ry Grief. Ottewa, Cannde.

open 
trance; 
Brock-avenne.

T. E. Washington's Mat.

1 tï/UW» —EAST TORONTO, DE- 
JltM/IM/ teebed, 8 roomed r. stdem-c 
40 feet frontage. T. E. Weablngtou, 4.1

prise"*»
(2ECOND-l«y*'D IlfL'YCUM, a*» It) 
kJ ehooge flwaa. Blc-yle Moeeaq. 311 1 
lenteetreet efi:Vlctorla-etreet. r'%tec

' WOVru
$ha:. lCT.-I 4JW/1 —BOOTH AVE.. SOLID 

JlhXoOt ‘ brick. * room*, P rfect ten 
dltlon, all conveniences.

n OMUON SENSE .KILLS AND OS 
etroy* tate, mice, Indbugt; no ee* 

AII druggist». of ha'
courir
xetcgn 
io lua 
In pli; 
Sweet 
A."*trpl 
asioe.

—LESLIE ST.. PINE NEW 
residence, open plumbing.ÜV210O

HOTELS.all eenvenlenees. 1200 down.
—PAPE AVE.. NEW DE- 

tacbed residence, 7 room». u OTEL DEL MONTE, PM 
IT Soring*. Ont,, under new m 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral 
open winter end summer, J. W. II 

late of Elliott House, proprlet

*2300
■ mell ronvenlenees.

STMACH ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
concrete relier, ell con

veniences. deep lot, frnlt tree*.
Sdne..$2100 _ (tint i

■ ................ WfM. J
!G—DCFFEBIN. NEAR COL- 

leee, wild brick, elate root, i$2500
open plnmblng, line borne.

Con 
first,
ncuiit 
mount, 
weikt 
ponies 
with ti 
C. T. 

t Elman 
Shack, 
Cotin

T ENNOX HOTEL. SSl TONOE STRMK JU Tonge-atreet cars. Bate, fljfi.
eOOrkA —TORKVIM,* AVENUE. 
#!$#■>#>< It / solid brick. 9 room». » I 
convenience», substantial borne. HERBOURNE HOUSE -UP TO-D 

_____ _ service. Dollar np. Parliament
*3500-SiC"ZK "it ÏSX:1 —‘’’ *'
«mail payment, Immediate poa*ea<Joe. cm rt TBSOW HOUSE. QUEEN A 
tral home or investment. T. E. Washing- \y George Afreets ; accommodation atr 
ton. 43 Victoria street. If flref-elaaa. Bala» *180 and «206 a <

Special weekly rate».

iS

11.
FARMS FOR SALE. llum-i 

Da t ie* 
Anibro 

Final 
tnuud; 
boro I 
Kelly

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, 0 
f *da Centrally «Ifnated. corner H 

and York streets; aieem beeted; elect 
lighted; elevator. Boom* with bath 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.10 per dey. 
A. Graham._________________________
FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN- 
I I west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P, 
station»: eleetrle cere pad» deer. Tarsi 
Smith, proprietor.
TV 0M1NI0N HOTEL QUEEN-STM 
» J Beet Toronto; rate», one dollar 

W. 1. Darldaon. proprietor.

aORAA —70-ACRB FARM, NEAR 
J!#»-)*M 71 J Oakrllle—good bonne and 
ouftirPdlnge: all Improved except 3 aerea; 
9 acres fall wheat. Terms, etc., apply Par
ker A Co., 21 Colborhe-atreet.

Con, 
g“ltol' 
•part, 
the w. 
be cru 
10 pel 
•ct vail 
of tin 
the on 
lug iu 
ed dot 
Lady . 
Tut ran 
borné; 
Vai.bti

CIRA LANDS.

np HE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF 
A Cube ha*. In hearing, the largest 

mange grove In the world; elegant and 
modern town with lintels, store*, bank. 
po*l office, telegraph, telephone, electric 
light, school, waterworks, ice plants, two 
railways, finest hotel and sugar mill in 
Cobs, under construction: hi «hart.1 thla 
company fa making the money mH ofi the 
lend and others are making It ottkof 
people; for beautifully illustrated Hiers tore 
Of Ceballoe, the show place for orange «tel 
linger culture and the pteaanre and, heal*h 
rasort of Cube, apply to the underatgne,], 

planter. Dr. Balaton, 
Arcade. ■ tied..

LEGAL CARDS.

F rSLÏ- S&V&tiFVS&
street; money to lo«n »t 4<d per cent «4

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. Si»t,H 
tee, Patent Attorney, ete.. 9 Que» 

Bank Chamber*. King-street East, con 
Toronto afreet. Toronte. Money io toe

the.

Leesrt
Uood*<J i* fire el leal Cuba 

Room 24, Manning
Case; 
Macke 
Glen, 1 
ed by 
preset1 
prixe. 

D’AI 
Haui 

fled m 
Assorli 
oriel 1 
by ,ge 
soclati 
ridden 
aerlptl 
never 
two m 

Engl 
Heath 
Colin 
Cartby 
Buffer, 
Beard i 
B. Oa 
Beardi

ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTER!, 
etc. T. Herbert Lean*». 1. F. Vtm 
Phone Main 6282. SI Vlclerla-etreeV .

no TjLOST.
T~ost—between”glen rd., floor. 
JLt Church, Markham, or on car, a breo b 
set with pearls; liberal reward. Telephone 
Park 0*9. or Box 27, World. ,

nox
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.
—

VETERINARY. MITH k JOHNSTON. BARRIS1 
Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court 

1 lamentary and Departmental Agents, 
wa, Canada. Alexhnd«r smith, Wt 
Johnston.

s
-rn A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB-geV^f dVlrÆ-.G,,l,4t,. "

rgi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
A lege, Limited, Tempmocewtrset To
a^riw,V^rm’<?Æ.d‘W’,dM^hài!^

STORAGE.

TOBAOE FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and «Ingle forth»»» 

vena for moving; the oldest and most te
llable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
8U0 Spadlna «venue.

sTV R. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
\J Surgeon, apeclallat on surgery, df* 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Sloicoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llegar. Phone Park 1*20.

Comrd
hurdle] 
lump 
be pril 

T. K 
sack, j 
Filly 
Ilarbold«. a| 
War 1 
1’ Hen 
god, 1 
Young] 
Christ 
*»to; t

.8(17
CLAIRVOYANT*.

Phone Junction .70 Phoni Park fJ).

A. E. Melhulsh Ah/ ONDEBFUL TRIAL BEADING-, 
™ Only dead trance medium In the 

world 8*nd dime, birth date, stamped (» 
vekipe. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1*4» 
81. Ix>ol«, Mo.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treat* Diaeawa of *11 Domeaticited 
Animait on Scientific Principle!.

flCCIPCC /1 Keele Sc South, Toro.no Junction 
UrrILto Ufie Kin* St We»-, Toronto. M

■
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

D ICHABD O. KIBBY. 689 YONOE-ST. At contracting for carpenter, Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. Phene North ,904.

WANTEO-
OHIEF OF POLICE for the Town of 
Mspenee, dull»» io commence lilhef November. 
Apply up to aoth jnat., atntlng aalary. Give refer
ence. Addreea C. A. Graham, marked “Ckief of 
Polie», ' N span re

To
«les t 
brush.1 
C ,T 
Oavlen 
Mmra; 
Lady 
Colin 
borne;
Macke
'Wbooi 
Hernia

A I DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. g fc”k'
A piano*, organ*, horses and ontotk | third
call and Met our Instalment' plan of Ten* 
tnc Money can be paid In amaii maoth 
or*weekly payment» All boslOMI eon*. 
dei-tiaL * ti- R. McN.ugbt k Co., » Uw- „
1er Bonding. 6 King Weal. A

ART.
4h

1" W. I* FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto,C.A.RI8K

DENTIST 
Yonfte and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 t* 1

MONEY TO LOAN.

SteeATHENS PLEASED TO SEE HIM. the ritl 
To he 
filon 1 
need i 
186 lb, 
Bien i] 
chas. , 
ridden 
won J 
be rldl

Air Wilfrid Is Givra a, Greet Recep
tion There. -m r ONEY LOANED SALARIEDM pie retail merchant», tee--------

Athene, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—This vll- boarding henaea, etc., without weiirim 
lage in the heart of Leeds County tad easy paym'-ntn, £jPc2l. J," efimbev*
û îasrçï .i:r„;r'KivK _ _ _ _ |

MSJSST£! A«K*ÎS’vïMSSVa
mally dedicate the town hall, which horses, wagon», etc. without removal; oaf 
coet *10.000. ,|m le to «Ire quleit aerrlce end PrirSeS,

Sir Wilfrid came from Ottawa to Keller k Co.. 144 Yooge «treat, firerjwea
Brockvllle over the C.P.R., and while --------------------- - “ ___
waiting for connections, which con- § 7 Ph.OOF ) ~Term build wl veyed him and hundred* of excursion- gjj/ konoek built for p»rtiL'”’ny ten** 
lata to Athene, spent a pleasant hour Don’t pay rent No fSe*. (‘all ea Bey- 
sightseeing, In company with D. Derby nolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet,
•hire, M.P., and O. P. Graham, the 
ex-provinclal secretary.

The premier reached Athena when the 
afternoon wa* well advanced and vas 
accorded an enthusiastic reception by 
thousand* of people who flocked from 
all parts of the district. Escorted by. 
a band, he was driven to the high 
school grounds, where an address of 
welcome on behalf of the student popu
lation wa* read.

In the evening the town hall wa* fill
ed with a large and fashionable audi
ence. on the occasion of a concert. Aft 

Addressee were delivered by many 
prominent men In the council. Reply
ing to an address of welcome from the 
citizen*, read by Reeve Holmes, the 
premier spoke at some length.

An Alleged Shoplifter.
Mrs. Marianne Perry, 188 O’Kara- 

avenue, was arrested yesterday after
noon in Eaton's. A quantity of col
larettes and other lace articles had 
seemed to take her fancy. Detective 
Twtgg went thru her house and found 
a lot more goods.

don H
Durst. 
K W 
Oakhtj 
«■ HI 
Major 
First j M.r.id third 1

OsToronto. •noun
pony
wsltl
KBUSINESS CHANCES. Ir

D EFTAURANT FOR HALE AT .ONCB îf.i',
Jtu with large stable,se<-emmeo«ttos Th
fermera; 28 hoarder*. Address Bog ». 1 win ne
Hamilton Herald. ____. R 'Arno),

Eharkl K
f fesnk

e fl

Exchange L<et.Canadian Baelneee

C! It/Ml —ROOMING AND BOA»» 
r Ing bon*», central, every toim 

occnlpled. part cash, easy terms. __,

ne*«i Queen-aft eet, central, part < s«h. «•*

7S“eNERAL 8TORE8—GENTW TV* 
ST nlaWnga, etc., at rata on dollar; rum 
excellent offering*.
TT OTEL LICENSE AND CONTENT*: 
M Eastern Ontario, 75 bedroom», **• 
celpla *80 day- ___ _

The
IS*b
of Jo

E sS4' io elec!
north 
lasted

«

» 1750 -OTna
I la bed, splendid ehance- Caoadlan Buelnga

EDUCATIONAL.
TORZj*.

y II» lie* Ym HiwAjwro Bw(M
O TT' J5NNEDY 8HOR1 HAND SCIIOOle- 

Jv For thoeo who deal re the beat » 
p: gctlcoi education. Wo trAIn the het^r 
cl»*» of I young people 1» sténographié »<*h

Bears the 
Bigssta*

Theof

f

V

THE 'xORONTO WORLD
*

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

"TH* LAXGSST MA*UyACTU*»IO KS- 
tailess or Ttuna-SAOS akd suit 
CAMS IN CANADA."

It is not a question for discus
sion, but one of fact, that the

Heinlzman&Co. m
’U

A,'

PIANO I
(Made by ye olde firme of 

Heintzman & Co., Limited) I
is the peer of any Canadian I 
Piano—out- distanced by none I 

■ of any manufacture.
“ Excel* any piano I have 

I ever uved."—Albaoi.
I Piino Salon : IIS-117 King St. W.

TORONTO. CAN.

IPrince of Wales' Gold Medal Won by 
A. L Fullerton—Silver Medal 

by R. H. Clark.
m

MONEY TO LOAN
4 The Corporation ha* a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
first-close city or farm property at lowest 
Current rates of interest.

Correspondence is Invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

The chapel at Victoria College wa* 
filled to It* utmoit laet night when 
the annual convocation took place; The 
presentation of prizes was made by 

Rev. R. P.

Canvas Suit Cases are liçht 
and strong and they maker a
nice line tor ladies for that 
very reason.
We show s very neatly-made line of 
them in M and 34 inch eizee-with lea
ther rorners - well-1 ned — good locks
.*«ed.bo!“” 1*75 and 2.00

Chancellor Burwawn.
Bowles spoke of 'the fellow feeling 
which existed among all graduates, even 
out in the west where the tehrmometer 
reached the zero mar*, nevertheless 
the spirit» of comradeship aid not de
teriorate because of the temperature.

KeV. v. Ï. currelley, a Cauad.an, edu
cated at Victoria, who occupies a posi
tion In the University of London, dis
cussed recent discoveries of ancient re
lics In tne tombs and temples of the 
far east. The people then, he thought, I 
possessed an education superior to thit 

New York, Oct. 12.—One of the most given at present. In many respect* ’.he
modern art could not rival that found 
oeneatn the accumulation of age*.

The prize Hat is a* follow»:
Medal*, Scholarship* end frise*.
B. A. examination—Prince of Wale*

HEAD OFFICE:
59 YONGE STREET, TOR; NT0.Open Evenings.BIG SANITARIUM FOR NEW YORK.

EAST & CO.,Will Cost *3,000,000 end Will Ac
commodate 800.

AMUSEMENTS.300 Yonge-st.

PRINCESS MATINEE TO-MORROW
Winaton Churoliltl'aextensive works In behalf of the poor 

of the city ever undertaken Is about 
to be started by the department of
charities. In the form of a sanitarium ...
tor ih. Wu.lv, ,wOm.n, «-fSKIS’i
Th* art„.i woJC*of butïdinr w ti rrob- medal, R H Clark; Edward Wilson gold 

«ext »rlnr medal (classic). J S Bennett; S H
^n'^t^ oli lhe hirhes/h H nn'siaten ! Janes silver medal (classics). Miss C K 

T.tond over7ooktn*rNew Ywk harixr ' JlckllngiJ J Maciaren gold medal (mr.d- 
■ -,°.!i„.,1^. .^i.. w.Ja. .erns). Misa E H Patterson; 8 H Janes 

^ jHe^. thê sanltari^m to i»ver medal (modern.), Ml., A G W
nïïnmS SThl .he finest ot tî krnS In Spence; E J Sanford gold medal (phll-
fht “ th n t 1 Klnd - osophy), A D Miller; 8 H Janes silver

5-„r it.;-nn.fniction alone 12 000 000 medal (philosophy), E W Morgan; Geo„m L. n,r«,ar^ 72.000.000 A Cox gold meds, (nst. science), R H
will be necessary. Clark; special gold medal (Engllrh and

history), J A Spencley.
Third year—Hill scholarship (clas

sic), Miss E L Chubb; special scholai- 
ehip (classics), J W Cohoon; Nelles 
scholarship (moderns). Miss K E Cul
len; clas sof 18*3 bursary (Greek and 
Hebrew and Semitic), J M Zurbrigg; 
special scholarship In philosophy* J G 
Brown and G G Harris; Hedging prize 
(pass English), Mis K E Cullen.

Second year—Webster prize (pass 
English), F W Rathman; Robert John
ston prize (pas Hebrew). F E Coombs: 
special scholarship In Semitics, G B 
King. C J Ford (honorable mention).

First yea r—Robertson scholarship
(classics). Miss N Lewis; Wm Ames 

boast* of one of the best choirs n tbs scholarship (moderns). Miss H A Cole- 
city and has a paid orchestra of 12 maB; class of 1902 prize (pass Bng- 
Pieces. All this and more Is due to the j|*h), Mla» H A Coleman, 
efforts of Rev. Mr. Plummer. All the years—Pelham Edgar prize

The service last night was moat Im- (French composition), B B Ball, 
preasive comprising a special foim jun|or ma.trlcuJatlon-MKrtha Bell 
ot hlÎÎL 5Lhurcil riloal’ Services were scholarship (cVasIc). C W Stanley, 
sung by Rev. Mr. Seagar, rector of Ft- The University of Toronto «cholar- 
AhfJncü \Arho J?! »hlp» awarded to Victoria student*, a re

of ..tfh*,lbl*h?ip e~l*d mt lhe 1 «• follow.: John MAcdonald acholar- 
„The ’KT"?0" ship In philosophy (seeond year). WT 

Th^ ke«fhwàr#b headed Brown ; Klrschmsnn scholarship In.
JoMlîtid* rector Mr F«dv»M. ,y ■ philosophy (for optics), third year. CE
appointed rector^by Fayette Harcwirt. \,„rV. nanlel Wilson scholarship In
wa»dread'by the wlM.nchemistry and mineralogy (th'rd year),
Brow^ h P P warden. Mr. F c Po4,man: Flavelle traveling fel

lowship. J 8 Bennett (honorable men
tion) ; Geo" Paxton Young memorial fel
lowship. J L Hughes. B.A.

Senior Matriculation.
Natural srtence. d**" ”~A N *>«• Middletown. N.Y., Oct. 12.-The mys- 

Aegrotat—WM6?Cubbln. Engl eh, tery wf,ich has surrounded the identity 
Jtat|«n and Phonet. rlaee III—-Miss I> nf tj,e jwo feen In a box lumber 
B Hill. General proficiency, clés* I— wagon at the Olney house on Friday 
.7 E Brownlee. P J Knox. Clas* II—A O lasti the day of the murder of the Olney 
W Foreman- Locals.—Physics, class II broth#r* and the Ingerlck child, was 
—P R Brecken. explained to-day when Wm. Conkllnc

and hi* son John were brought here 
from Brownville, Sullivan County, by 
Chief of Police Brinkerhoff.

Conklfng and his son admits stopping 
at the Olney farm about noon last Fri
day, but claim they saw »o one there. 
There are some discrepancies In, the 
stories told by father and son, which 
will be investigated.

Martin Sigler, a farmer residing near 
here, was to-night held as a witness in 
connection with the can*. Sigler was 
subjected to a most rigid examination, 
which did not end until midnight.

s*—[ ForWeddinga J—v

$22.50
THE CROSSING

With MB. JOHN BLAIR. 
MaxzeiMCMT-L. K. SHIPMAN

WED.
MAT.”S3 wS" Oct. 16-17-18.

DIG6Y BELL ,N 
^r riflR. PIPP Tbe

fit might seem more 
reasonable to say $25 00 
or $30.00—but Diamond 
Hall “passes on" the 
price-advantages of its 
enlarged manufacturing 
plant and its perfected 
buying organization. At 
$22.50, therefore, are;

THE

Gib*»* Play
AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY.

GRAND Majestic
INDUCTION AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S. micasMAT- SATVSDAY AT 1 

FAMOUS IMITATUX 10-80-30-50Her. F. G. Pin ranter Is Formally In
stalled ns Heeler.

SVIXT AFTSmXOOK
10-15-20-85
F1SST TIMS HSXX OF 
TUI ritITTY OBAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEO
NEXT Will

woSSTClSS?r

f Three-piece Tea Set 
with Tray—finest quality 
Silver Plate, beaded Oc
tagonal design.

Signet Ring, in 14k 
Gold, Rose finish, hand- 
engraved, Scroll design, 
set with two Diamonds.

English Wiciter Ham
per, equipped with cook
ing utensils and all table 
requisites for Picnics and 
Automobile trips.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

ELSIE JAMS
IK AN ILASOKATS 

PSODUCTION OF 
------ THE ---------

The members of the St. Augustine 
parish thronged the church last night, 
to witness the Induction of the Rev. 
Frederick O- Plummer from vicar to 
the rectorship. It Is only two years 
since he undertook to revive the church 
which a* a mission of St. Bartholomew, 
was cloned for several years. It now

Little Duchess
■mr’&VKd,..

Shea’s Theatre STm
Matinees sic. Erntl-g», *sc «ndfoc.

Ms la Bergen. Kennedy k Korney, Weteon, 
Hulchini k Edward*, Loi k Ter Durvye.le. Aug
uras Gloss, Belle Hathaway, Th; Kineioxraph, 
Mtek Long A Malsus Cotton.

R. #i.Pu
INNOCENT MAIDS

-D 8 ■bWlVsSu.r.
W . 1 »I » ■ SI

MASSEY MUSIC MALL
OCTOBBR 16tb, 7.80 P.M.

“The Shadow of the Cross”
Illnetmted aerrlce by

COMMISSIONER COOMBS.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION
OF THAT DOUBLE MURDER

NEW YORK’S WATER SUPPLY
BIG EXPENDITURE NEEDED t

New York, Oct. lz.—The volume of 
water needed by New York City for 
drinking and domestic purposes during 
the next 20 years was estimated to-day 
by a special commission to be a regular 
flow of 500.090,009 gallons a day, and 
an emergency supply of 100,000,000 gal
lons dally. The committee 
mended about $182.000.000 Immediately 
In adding 250,000,000 gallons a day to 
the present supply. This water is to 
come from Sh* Catslrlll mountains re
gion by aqütftfijjji At Hell View, in 
Yonkers, a single reservoir Is 
mended with a capacity of 25,000,000 
gallons. This reservoir for emergency 
would supply New York with water for 
60 days. ."idon hn-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

STEEPLECHASES
and GYMKHANAOaberne for Jerome’s Job.

New York, Oct. 12.—James W. Os
borne, formerly assistant district at
torney was to-night nominated tor dis
trict attorney .of New York County, by 
the Democratic county convention.

ON THS
HUNT CLUB GROUNDS

Kingston Bead,
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 th.

1 ' ADMISSION «00
Tickets At Tyrrell», II King Street Best.

recam-

TOnXA.
_*The Kind Yon Hue Always BongN

recom- O
Bean the 
«gantera BUMS» i Masse» Hall

GRAND FH8TIVAL OOMCHRT. First 
appearance here of the^Greajt Prim»

of.

f lEEBEBEBB^

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER 1

The Toronto 
Sunday World

EAMES
MAN*. Oell'st: AMHÉR8T WBBBMR.
siîSiü.- rA. 'WXF'KrS*
BAMB7, riolotat.

Priees-l.oi. 1.6o. Boo, 2.to. tn Ruih. t.o

MADE IN BERLIN
EXHIBITION

BERLIN. ONT.

Oct. 16-21,1905Pictorial Features for Oct. 15 I 6} manufaciur-n are matins splendid display» 
In the Auditorium. Fair open altrrnoona 
and evening»- Good music. Sparkling enter
tainment».

Single Fares on all Railways!
There’ll be profit and pleasure 
riait to the boil town in Canada.

CABINET CHANGES—
Fine portraits of Sir William Mulock, K.C.M.G., 
the retiring postmaster-general, and Mr. A, B. 
Aylesworth, K C, who Is mentioned as his suc
cessor in the Laurier cabinet.

YORK COUNTY J. P.’S—
Portraits of three dozen of the newly-commis
sioned appointees and re-appointees of the On
tario government to dispense magisterial Justice 
In the County of York. A particularly Interest
ing feature, for they're ail very prominent and 
respected citizens,

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY—
The Canadian Northern Railway Is making rapid 
progress. The Sunday World gives a page of 
pictures. Illustrating the work in the Don Val
ley. and Incidentally the magnificent scenery en 
route. The pictures will be a revelation to To
ronto citizens who do not know of the singular 
scenic attractions so near home.

GRAND DUKE CYRIL’S BRIDE—
Excellent Portraits of toe Grand Duke Cyril of 

* Russia, and Victoria, the divorced Grand Duchess 
of Hesse, arid nelce of King Edward, who were 
married recently against the wishes of the Czar 
and German Emperor. The story Is told, also, of 
their lively little romance, for It is purely a love 
match..

INDIA’S NEW VICEREINE—
Splendid portrait of Lady Mlnto In full court 
Costume. Best picture ever printed of the new 
Vicereine of India.

FIGHT FOR THE WABASH—
Capitalists and railway men will be In
terested to good portraits of George J. Gould, the 
new czar of the Wabash, and of James R. Keene, 
Wall-street’s greatest manipulator, who was be
hind Joseph Ramsey, Jr., In the flgfiit for control 
of the big railroad.

INSURANCE GRAFTS—
Portrait of Richard A. McCurdy, president of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
who gave himself a salary of $150,000 a year and 
put relatives In posts whose salaries aggregated 
nearly $400,000.

THE KING AT EDINBURGH—
Good picture of the King from an Instantaneous 
photograph, made on his return from the re- 

— cent review of Scottish volunteers at Edinburgh, 
showing His Majesty In merry mood.

A ROYAL GOLFER—
Interesting picture from a drawing by A. 
Forestier, showing Mary. Queen of Scots, play
ing golf on the famous links at St. Andrews.

NEW ANGLICAN PARISH—
Portrait of the Rev. Frederick G. Plummer, rec
tor of the new Anglican parish of 8t. Augustine, 
with sketch of rector and parish.

LOCAL SPORTS—
Capital pictures of St. Michael’s Intermediate 
team to the O.R.F.U. series, and of the motor- 
boat races on the bay last Saturday.

for you in a

THREE PRINCIPALS RETIRED.
Mener», Macdonald, Crane and Mc

Allister Are lined.V

The management committee made a 
departure In the policy of the board of 
education yesterday afternoon when 
the retirement of three principals was 
advised. They were retired on allow
ances. the highest of which taa $400 
a year. Even this small allowance Is 
poor recompense for the number of 
years put In by Mr.Macdonald of Welles
ley school, who has been In connection 
with the public schools of Toronto for 
over forty years. The others, 8. Mc
Allister and George Crane have b>cn 
with the schools for nearly the same 

of time.
allowance made for the first two 

Is *400 a year. Mr. Crane's Is S100 lower. 
The reason of that Is that Mr. Crane 
has only been in charge of a thlrt ten- 
roomed school, while Mr. Macdonald 
in Wellesley and Mr. McAllister In 
Ryerson have had command over about 
two thousand pupils apiece.

The resignation of James Morrison 
wa» accepted.

Miss Eadie was granted leave of ab
sence for one month, she Is In poor 
health.

Principal W. Pakenham was given 
permission to engage an assistant to 
take charge of the evening work at 
the Technical School during two lights 
a week. R. H. Eldon was spoken of 
for It,

Inspector Hughes and Principal Em- 
bree are to communicate with the min
ister of militia to see If eometh'ng can
not be done In order to obtain new 
capes and tunics for the cadets

The Isaac Pitman system of short
hand will be taught exclusively in the 
schools after June, 1906.

length
The

PAGE OF PARIS FASHIONS
J

Eight Large, Beautifully Illustrated Pages.
Pictures Worth Printing. Stories Worth Reading.

The Leading Illustrated Canadian Newspaper
WARRANTS OUT FOR FIVE.

THE SUNDAY WORLD Mayor Weaver of Philadelphie 1* 
•till et His Joh.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12.—Warrante to
day were issued for the arrest of Ab
raham L. English, who was director 
of public safety during the term rf 
Mayor Samuel H Ashbridge, and four 
others, charging them with conspiracy 
to cheat and defraud the city in con
nection with the erection of * small
pox hospital.

The warrante were sworn out at .be 
Instance of Mayor Weaver and 
based on the results of sn investiga
tion covering a period of several weeks.

SOMETHING IN IT FOR EVERY NEMBER OF THE FAMILY. 
A PAPER FOR THE CANADIAN MOMEe==——=====♦

Five Cents a Copy$2.00 a Year
Delivered et Your Mouse Saturday Night. are

I

FRIDAY MORNING2
!»

Vl'.tel

■MMIJWED8»

Quest Gets It at 15c—Red Tape 
Delays the Construction 

of Sewers.
;

Hamilton, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 
sewers committee this • afternoon had
another lively debate on the subject of 
lime- E. Guest waa awarded the con
tract at 15 cents a bushel on condition 
that all the waste le to be charged back 
against him. Jaa. Marshals price 
17 cents, and Gallagher Bros.’ 18 cents. 
Some of the committee wanted to give 
the contract to Gallagher Bros., claim
ing that their time was superior. The 
council will be aaked to order the con
struction of sewers on streets as recom
mended by the board of health. There 
Is so much red tape that the work 
cannot be done this year. The resi
dents of Sherman-avenue on the county 
side will be charged half the cost of 
constructing a sewer on the avenue, 
and will have to pay an annual fee of 
$5 for each connection. The proposal 
to relieve the eastern building com
pany of the payment of a $2 yearly 
fee waa laid over.

Vincent Latremoullle.an old offender, 
who was caught after an existing 
chase yesterday, this morning plead
ed guilty to snatching a purse from 
Mrs. Forbes. He waa remanded tor a 
week to see whether he 1» wanted in 
any other places, j.

Sold on Sender.
John H. Jarrcld, 224 York-street, was 

this morning fined *20 for selling can
dles on Sunday.

Chisholm and Logie have bought the 
Papps Building. 69 South James-atreet.

There may be some vacancies on the 
staff of City Foreman. Some cement 
disappeared, and other foremen ac
cepted smaller loads of gravel than the 
teamster»' contract* called for.

In connection

waai

r
No matter whether you are a busi
ness man, workingman banker or 
baker you’ll get full value for every 
dollar you leave here.

We employ no braai band methods, 
nor flash fictitious values in your 
•yes.

If you select for your winter wear 
ose of our $10 00, 915.00 or $20.00 
Suits and one of our 18 60, $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00 or $20 00 Overcoats 
you'll have ss full value as you can 
obtain any where on earth for your 
radusy.

You’ll have the best fabric*, best 
tailoring and moat artistic cutting.

z

OAK HALL the proposed 
• Made In Hamilton" exhibition it Is 
likely that an auction sale will be held 
every night during the exhibition.

The Turblnla will close the season 
Saturday afternoon, and will be fitted 
up for her southern trip-

Hotel Changea Honda.
The new American Hotel has been 

sold by Nelson Pltton to W. J. Cornish, 
formerly of Brantford.

It is rumored that Dr. Russell and 
Dr. Wilson of the asylum staff have 
made charges against each other.

Will el J. J. McAllister.
ffiilf wa* Just one of those cas.» as » The will of the -John Allla|- 

to Whether It waa a civil or a ’rtmirml ter was established thls afternoon. A 
matter,” said the crawn attorney, when *u[t waa brought by Mrs Sarah Mc- 
he waa asked laat night regarding re- Alllster, widow, and Abraham B. Greer, 
lease on ball of Alex Marcy, an old London executors, to estabtish the w.lL 
man. who is the senior member of The defendants were Hammon and 
Marcy A Southcombe, piano makers f John McAllister, eons; Mrs. Sarah Ann

Gi’eer,, jLondont daughter, and John 
James McAllister, an infant in law. 
Mrs. Greer admitted the will and tne 
infant waa also a passive participant 
In the legal fight. McAllister made a 
will In November, 1901. He afterwards 
made another will in London. The 
London will waa established, but Ham
mon will be excused fçom paying the 
costs because he withdrew al.egatlons 
about fraud, etc.

At the board of education this even
ing, Trustee Hobson brought up tne 
question of a superannuation fund for 
aged teacher*. Teachers too old to 
work were employed, but could not be 
retired because they would starve. He 
thought a retiring age should be fixed, 
and a pension fund started. The mat
ter was referred to the internal man
agement committee. Inspector Smith, 
who edited a publication printed at the 
time of the Central School Semi-Cen
tennial celebration, was presented with 
an address an a purse of *200 In gold. 
The Increases granted to the teachers, 
who have taught ten years, wera con- 

The principals of the achoo » 
engraving of the 

for each of the

with

—CLOTHIEBS—

115 Nisf SI. t.
J. Coombs», Manager.

PIANO FIRM HAS ASSIGNED.
Have ManyMerer A lealheembe

Liabilities an* Veer Assets.

Mr. Marcy was hi the police court on 
the charge of fraud In connection with 
a piano, deal.

Following the prosecution comes the 
assignment of the firm, of which the 
other members are Geo. B. and Mr*. 
Kate Southcombe, who did business 
a* piano makers, with a factory at 
1110 West Queen-street, and warerooms 
at 276 Yonge-street. Mr. Kouthcombe Is 
a son-in-law of Mr.- Marcy and they 
lived over the warerooms.

The assignee is Sydney L- Patterson, 
barrister In the Manning buildings and 
liabilities are said to be In the neigh
borhood of 115,000, with assets of only 
about *500.

Some Interesting developments a* to 
dealings with customers. In which 
unique methods of realizing on irate» 
are a feature, may be the outcome pf 
the meeting of the creditors.

1

MATIN’S “SCOOP" DENIED-.1
•lory of Great Britain’s Offer De

clared Preposterous, firmed.
will buy a steel 
Queen’s jubilee, 
school*, at a coet of $180, and want the 
board to pay the cost of framing thsm.

Defect* In Flre Dept.
The board of trade this afternoon de

cided not to send a deputation to To
ronto to protest against the surtax on 
fire Insurance rates until certain defects 
they think they see in the fire depart
ment are remedied. These deficiencies 
will be brought to the attention or the

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a m.; daily, 25 cent» a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

< -
London, Oct. 12.—Revelations *by The 

Paris Matin of alleged wasons for the 
resignation of M. Delcaase from the 
foreign ministry and the allegation 
that Great Britain offered military aid 
to France In the event of a war with 
Germany, while they are scouted as 
preposterous, are causing much ’till
able discussions In the English press 
as placing Great Britain kVa false po
sition In the minds of other European 
nations.

It Is quite unlikely that Foreign 
Secretary Lansdowne will take any no
tice of the demands of many of the 
continental newspapers for a formal 
denial of this alleged offer of military 
aid.
..The utmost that will be done will be 

a conveyance of the required assur
ance to the German government thru 
the diplomatic channels. It is, how
ever, believed that this assurance has 
been already given.

1

1

CELEBRATING DOMINION DAY.
Journal Would En

courage It In Quebec.
New French

Montreal, Oct. 12.—(Special-)—L’Opln- 
lon, the new French Conservative pa
per, is out and It I» refreshing to read 
it. If there is a country, it says,where
in cordial entente should exist,1 It Is in 
Canada. The world’s nationality, -ace 
or religion thould never be heard in 
the parliament.

••Let us be less provincial.” It says, 
"and. accustom ourselves to think .hat 

country extends from ocean to 
ocean. Let us unite tike the United 
States,1 where the Fourth of July ia 
celebrated with eclat all over the coun
try. Here the First of July passes 
almost unnoticed. Of course It la a 
legal holiday, but tittle or no enthusi
asm Is ever heard. There are even 
places where the French and Ameri
can flags are hoisted, but there are few 
Canadian colors. There are no patri
otic speeches like St John the Baptist 
and 8t. Patrick days.

"One would say in fact that it I* our 
obligatory holiday, and, we celebrate 
It out of necessity. It should, however, 
be Canada’s great day, when the 
sponge should be passed on all inlmo- 
sltle* and where all the different ele
ments should, be drawn together. The 
government* and the educational Insti
tutions should encourage» such a sentl- 

A reasonable sum should be

ON THE TRAIL.
iNeir York Merchants' Ass’n and the 

Life Insurance Scandal*.

New York, Oct. 12.—The Merchants' 
Association of New York, thru Its board 
of directors, to-day adopted resolutions 
calling upon the district attorney of 
New York County to ascertain whether 
an Indictment cannot be found against 
the officers of life insurance com
panies, who have contributed to the 
funds of the companies for political 
campaign purposes.

The association also asks that civil 
action be Instituted by the state at
torney general looking to the restitu
tion of the money so contributed.

Irv addition to the adoption of the 
resolutions the Merchants' Association 
announced that D 
Jerome would be requested to recon
sider his determination not to ask for 
an extraordinary session of the grand 
Jury to consider the matter at this 
time.

our

Istrtct Attorney

EARL SPENCER STRICKEN.

London, Oct. 12.—Earl Spencer was ment 
stricken with paralysis to-day while at voted by the parliament of the legla 
lila shooting box at Fnxenham, Norfolk. ' lature* and municipal bodies for 'he 

, and la now unconscious. j celebration* of Canada's national holl-
John Poyntz Spencer, fifth Earl Spen-1 day." 

err, la the Liberal leader In the house ! 
of lords.

He was twice Lord-Lieutenant of Ire- ; 
land, has been twice lord president of 
the council, and was first lord of the 
admiralty. He was born In 1855.

I
SUBSIDY FOR U. S. MARINE.

American Ranker*’ Ass’n Support 
Plan of Government Assistance.

KIT» MANY. Washington. D.C., Oct. 12. —The 
American Association of Banker* to
day put Itself squarely on record as 
favoring government subsidies for the 
upbuilding of the American merchant 
marine.

Resolution* reviewing the growth of 
American commerce and the decline In 
American shipping and pledging the 
association to throw the weight of Its 
Influence towards the enactment of a 
ship subsidy law were presented by 
the executive council and adopted bv 
a rising vote. In which It was esti
mated that three-quarter* of the dele
gatee took the affirmative side.

To Leave Off ('offer and Use Potsnm.
Poatum Coffee shows its great nour

ishing powers in many ways.
"I was nursing my baby six months 

ago," writes a young matron, "and I 
found that tea and coffee did not agree, 
with me. I grew nervous and w-e-ik, my 
appetite was not good, and besides, 
baby wa* cross and fretful. Tie nldn’t 
seem to get proper nourishment from 
my milk, and friends said : ’You must 
wrap him, he Is starving.’

”1 gave up tea and coffee and tried 
cocoa, chocolate and milk Instead, but 
still baby didn’t seem to thrive. At last, 
on the advice of a friend, I oeg.n io 
use Poatum Coffee, and 1 can truly ray 
that the effect was wonderful! Both 
baby and I began to Improve in ap
petite, spirit* and flesh lmmedialoly. 
In three moeiths my hoy weigh d 20 
pounds and he Is a* good a baby as 
a mother could wish to have, 
drinking Postum did It.

”.I cannot recommend Postum Food 
Coffee too highly to nursing 
It f* better In flavor than the othrr 
coffee and Is far superior In untrltlve 
qualities supplying Just what the child 
must have, as no other food can do." 
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich

There’s a, reason—explained in the 
lualnt little book, "The Road to Well- 
rille," to each package.

THE WINNER.

Montreal. Oct. 12.—The Montreal Cot
ton Company has won out In Its fight 
against the Dominion Textile Company 
for the controlling Interest in the com
pany.

The official announcement s.as mad; 
to-day by one of the most prominent 
directors of the company.

My

mothers.

Going East.
Montreal Oct 12.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Raymond Prefontalne, accompanied by 
Col. Oourdeau, deputy 
marine, will leave to-morrow for Hali
fax, Yarmouth, Caneo and Prince Ed
ward Island.

minister of !

«'

i
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«
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OCTOBER 13 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
rai1 &pesftitisi5 1

. .^rv2 4 0 3 0
National ..............000000000- 0 04

Batterie#—Winter and Crelger; Vrat r 
and Moran. Umpires—Btnalle and O Ixtngu- 
lln. Tlmg—1.46. Attendance—3103.

THIRD EASY FOR NEW YORK 
BUT 1 PHILLIES H

TENNIS.MILLER RODE I WINNERSWhen Autumn 
Winds Blew

' Heaulta of Plop on Tharsdar aaf 
Drew for To-Day's Ifetohas."Illacey" Card and 

Index Cabinets.
* CEl

The.rsAlta of Thursday's play in the 
Varsity tennis tournament were: 

Handicap—Wooilatt, ecr., beat Hod- 
I son, scr„ 4-4. 6-2: Bartlett, 16, beat 
! P. Bryce, plus 1-2 16, 6-4, 0-3; Howland, 

16 beat Buchanan scr.
Undergrade—Goldstein beat T. ilryce 

' by default: Kilby beat Scott 0-4 6-2.
Doubles—Carveth und Rowland teat 

Goldstein and Jones 4-3, 6-1. ,
Open—Carveth beat Rowland 6-8, 6-0, 

14 -12; McMaster beat Brown S-4. 3-0,

pplv to 
Office,

Yen wilt realise the necessity 
far good warm business suit or 
storm cost that will defy the 
chilling wind* and wintry bleats 
that are approaching.
Ont ietumi business suit», raiscosu 
sadhtasy winter oeerceats arc w- 
premr Ulloring salues 11 5.QQ
St- • • -seeeeesss.ee.WS.•

CRAWFORD BROS. Limited
TAILORS

Cor. Venae It Shuler Sis.

Amateur Buuubell.
The Eastern Manufacturers' Baa-ball 

League has closed after a most suc- 
cesful season. The standing.

The " Macev ” Multiple 
Card Index Cabinets arc 
made in two, fe r And six- 
drawer sizes for 3x5, 4x6 
and 5x8 cards. The drawer 
work is of the highest order 
— all dove-tailed and well 

New York, Oct lL-The feature of £ finished. Each dra - er has
the racing at Belmont Park to-day J a capacity of from So. to # SSÆad. m.-Bartlett vs.
wan the riding of Jockey Miller. Out % 1150 cards—according to % phair; Goldstein vs. Urquhart.
of four mounts he rode four winners. . a wejght. The flush COM- J Doubles— MacIntyre and Brown re.
His ride on Cederstrome, a 20 to 1 \M * nt twrt or C Klely and Southan-
shot. In the Raniapo Handicap, was ^ stri ction perm ts 01 t o or g Handicaps—Hart plus 16 vs- G. Bryce, l-hlladelpbls Oct. 12.—It was all New
excellent. After getting off none too » more cabin-its Stacked J 1-2 15; 10.30. H. Clark vs. Woollatt, scr. „ . , , . tb tblrd „f baseball
rtrèich! *where % TeT tt'Te ‘from | / together. i handicap. Thompson. 1-2 15 vs. Wallace, vhamploJ,p o( tbe world, between the
and won In a drive by three-quarters ! X Seed tor OTr catalogue of the J 10 30, undergrads-Winner Bartlett vs. National league champion» and “«
of a length from Merry Lark, with f "M.cer" line. It should be in the Æ\ Phlair vs. Klely. trlcan League pennant winners, tbe visitor*

The sleepier bane and gjrinkhatm raie» third Miller began the day ! g hands of every progressive business m j Winner Hart vs. Bryce vu. Wlrmer scoring nine runs, while tbe borne team fail-
gart st Saturday ou tbv Hunt ‘.lub Darkle, at 6 to 1. to victory- men* % H. Clark vs. Woollatt handicaps. d to ully <i1l€ *,,!*» now stands 2 to 1a.roauwV" Ue He follow ed^ that up by winning w.th i , J T-^Mer'" v?' Saïï’S.30, - '-or of New York. Mathewaon pitch-
*** ' Mallet and Ball. Cassandra at 15 to 1, In the third race. Ç A C Ward! 16. vs. Locke. 15 handicap; Bnrt- ed another magnlttcei.t game, tbe Phlladel-

Cuo pctltor» to rtiit- down to s given and Red Knight In the flttn. sum fll|ila11w|A * lett. 1-2 16 vs. Rowland, 16 handicap: pblan* bitting biro for only four singles.
-Pin, in their ball 200 J®”1* **^5^'l, J?ï mary: A # Plumb vs. Thompson, novice. Only one home player reached second
it hack «° J*"2*“* nL!at* ro win Flret race' sell,lnr’ !” t ^c Players must be punctual. Those base. Ceakley, the tor user Holy Cross Ciâ-
bsll to psas u-tween tlie g ..pi ntle John (Miller), 6 to 1, 1; Columbia Girl. 105 % v who are not on hand promptly will be lege pitcher, received poor support, the
T.K.. i-dHr A McMillan; (Romanelll). 4 to 1, 2; Yorkshire Lad. * jf forced to default. American Leaguers putting up one of the
*o«. Sue Rhmk : 100 (Perrlne), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 2-5. M CITY HALL SQUARE. C _____ _ -vorst exhibitions oi fielding the)- haveuëàïdhmr'cV Péggy'. Tyron. Carrie Jones. Suffice, Lord C „ ____ * Foo, Worn,™ Expert. Left. !'heen * tb‘a
U r Beaviumre; lluto. Hr. Meyers; Ooo- Badge. Ida Davis, Yada, Tronta, King New York. Oct. 12.-Out of ‘he 44 ^oundvra at^ritlcui moments, slid Hsrtsel

: tioo, Ueut-fol. 8t!,‘”"!i' ty“' Kvlr“; Pepper and Consuelo II. also ran     starters In the Women's National dropp-d a fly ball. The usual good besd
KtrsbftH; 1 L\iîm,u<î ltrtMiiii' m v Second race, the Harbor Hill Cup, 1 - 1 ■ ■ ■■■== =B championuhip golf tournament, which, work of the home pluyer» wa» mianing.

r FrUK''nP!rHL” omw-iitc b%- Stewart lloua steeplechase, about 2 mUea-Delcanta; p.prn nrpinrn .r | FXINGTON began lust Monday at the Morris Conn- New York played an easy game.
. ^hM^ri^ r^-utod by lidw.rd 140 (Owens), 8 to 5. 1; Fallaheen 132 KAUfcù UtUlütU Al LtAIHÜIUH, c, Convent Station, N-J-, « the 32 men who facedi Msthewsoo.
’■ too; third pris»- prewuieu O, (Carhart) 8 to 1 2: The Doctor. 132 (E. ---------- „n| - «urvlved at the end of to- ulue reached first, liartsel, the first man

UW7D' randemK.ee. Heider), 20 to 1, 3. Time 3.59 2-5 Cam- Two Favorite, and Two >ee..4 day's play. These are Mias Georglanna ^J11^“c'ViHe ud
Competltore to start at a given point, po and The ' Led also ran Choices Among the Winners. Bishop, the present champion, Bridge- a„d wahf ,.allli6t httween the bases on

oUuv tibout yuv yard», tufu a post and Herculoid. Red Warrior and unteora ---------- port, Conn. ; Mis* Margaret Curtis. Es Davis' fielders’ choice. Seytwld got to first
pilot. Lack to the starting point T.K. fejj# Lexington, Oct. 12.—A card of seven gex County, Mass.; Miss Keyes, Con- In the second ou Mathewson's only base vn
sud «Aid. rider C.JF, t aufitraauwi •; John Third race. selling. 5 furlongs, rjce8 and one unfinished event to-day cord. Mass., and Miss Pauline Mackay balls, and was forced out. In the fifth.
Mow and Cossack, J. H. blmsley. Wren -trai*ht—Cassandra, 89 (Miller), 15 U> attracted a large crowd to the Ken- of oaklev Mass M- Cron* »*»gled and was left at first. In£ L R Nostromo. too' (Romanelll). 13 to?ucky putting Horse Breeders- Asso- to-day', play was th, ^ fiy'ïïd
at Tvnf oit, vorrauce uearUiuore. Fanny 5. 2; Turkeyfoot, 97_(few*ll)- "°. !° J', elation meeting, which two rainy days defeat of Mrs. Charles T. Stout of . aptured keybold singled In -he

1-illy Shack,- Ewart uaUornc; lilalr 3, Time 1.02. Sir Tristan, Wlckrora, ( hud Interrupted- The track was uor- Apawamls, Rye, New York, formerly «nue Inning and never got away from first
Athol and Holland, Murray Uemlrto; M -xl- The Clhgalee, Stalactical, Lsury. mal. Ed Custer and Texas» Rook»"r national champion for two successive base. In the eighth Coakley was bit by a
CO sud Zi-nda, Allan Case: (ioo Uoo and G0idenarmg, Phlladora, Pepperpod, were defeated favorites, Sllkle and yeara by Miss Margaret Curtis, who pitched ball after two were out and the
Ptmo Lk-ut/Vol. mimeon. tint PJl«, 0rlflamme, Elevation, The Scold. Del- stein winners of events, being strong oulplkyed Mrs. Stout all the way. »'»■* who follow.-d hlm wa» an e«») vlc-

by Waltei tvârdmon ‘thlrt more. Celanda, Babe B, Nlantlc and second choices. Summaries: Mis* Keyes won handily from Miss t1VnCr^‘th,|^,"d00,tDl" strbold end^ the
K*' presented by Mi-aara. Lugsdlu A Co. Florazonde also ran. | 2.18 class, trotting, unfinished from Marion Olwer of Washington, D- C. gtme to- .triklng oS?d Se7b d
^ ’ Novice siepievhawe. Fourth race, the Ramapo Handicap. Monday, purse $1000: Miss Bishop experienced little difflcul- The day was cold and raw for baseball,

gtefplechiise for buut*»r* and backs (ap- mile and a furlong—Cedarstrome. 98 The President, b-h., by Gam- j ty in vanquishing Miss Harriet C« The attendance was offlicially announced
'■fi J Mowii oy the master and bunt vonmiitteej, (Miller), 25 to 1, 1; Merry Lark, 115 i bet ta Wilkes, dam Mote, Curtis of Essex (bounty, Mass., and at 10,901 ; the receipts $8848, and tlie
4JL fii; uave never ted tor public mon y. (O’Neil), 11 to 5, 2; Bedouln.120 (Shaw); (Caturie) ........................................ .. . . Mls#| paunne Mackay wound up a fine era’ share $4507. The total attendunc
’■ it hare Lever won a gymkhana or crow 6 to j % Time 1.53 1-5. Coymaid, Von- Borea Zella, br.h. (Jolly) ..........2 1 2 4 2 : round Df the course by winning from le 53f988f and tbc total re'

weîghtÎM^Ïh^l.n-d. tromp, Glenecha and Sir Brlllar also fa‘ T /,., (Patterson) - -^--l 3 3 2 2 Mr. Caleb F. Fox of Philadelphia In ^am, will play in New York t»
jO lus extra; auout - mile»; to be ridden ran. Imperial Allerton, b. ( * the last game of the day. morrow and Haturday. Plank and Powers
in Dirk: oak burn, owner i baries u*o»s; Fifth race, mile, main course—Red Joe N., Belfast, Nancy Holland, ana The pair* in the semi-final round will be tbe Philadelphia battery to-morrow.

1 *S«1 \told, Ur. Young; Wuoilcuvk. Chas. Knight, 110 (Miller), 2 to 1, 1; Bryan, Edna O started. , to-morrow will be Miss Grace Keyes. How Boas Were Scored,
f caaphell; caunt-k, trank rroctor; Lor- 104 (Perrlne). 5 to 1, 2; Novena, 90 (Me- Time—2.10 1-2, 2-10 1-2, 20» 3-4, 2.091-2, Concord, Maes., against Miss Margaret Flrst lnillll„. New York—Brmmabsn was

ulse, Bwsrt UaUorne; Dr. Elliott R. Mouu Daniei), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1-40. Spring, 2.113-4. Curtis, Essex County, Mass., and Miss b|t i,y a pi,cEed bill. Browne foul filed to
.1*. f.'f’îi,1 Hiitûmâ lïïüî'.iaun* Truewing and Sals also ran. , The McDowell, 2.09 class, trotting. Georglanna Bishop. Bridgeport, Conn-. L. Cro«s. Devlin singled to right, Ures-n-

“ramnk ,'hi*ox hslidtord Smith’ Sixth race, mile, main course-Kia- value $3000, 3 in 6: against Miss Pauline Mackay, Oakley, ban going to third. Mctisnn singled to
t mesha. 105 (W. Knap), 1 to 3 1; Israel- Anlgo.a b.m. Gregory, great Mass. -oring Bre.nsh.n Donlln «kin,

Ciud prise, pr.-aei.ted by Noel Marshall; lte, 116 (Wiley). 13 to 6, 2; Monueoder, . dam Arline (Ames . ......................114 1 ---------- tmrd. Murphy fumbled Mertes gioUpder
turd prise, presented by Ewart Osborne. 103 (Perrlne). 20 to 1, 3. Time -.39 4-6. . Red br h_(Grubb) ^.....2 2 1 3 jq PILGRIMS PLAY FOOTBALL b.^» Dtolto’ hn to Co^iey 'wbo Arow 

l mbrella K-ce. Rebo and Amberjack also ran. Direct View, _br.li. (DeRyder) -.6 3 2 4 'v ull ■ .Lummu uv " M.-Gann out at the pUte. Hchreck threw
conpetltora io »tan ui a given point; --------- John Caldwell, br.g. (Snow) ...4 4 .» 2 „ . , to Davl» (o head off Devlin, completing a

first, light a cigar, put up an umbrella, Resalts at Let am la. Robert Mc-, and Scradehed also start- rresiaent Roosevelt «vues to At doub|e pIgy, 'i>0 rung, Philadelphia—
mtnut their pou ch, rid«- xrj yard», di# rinrinnHti Oct 12.—Thiee favorites ed. teBd Ne** Week ut Wew York. Devlin fumbled Hartsel's grounder and
mewit, opcu und drink a bottle of Radnor i^tônia to-day. In the fourth Time—2.00, 2.09, 2.11 3-4, 2*11 3-4. — Harfsel stole **x:ood. Lord fanned, trying

- ii!ddng6a,l^baJc»her« X, i evTnUWr 2-year-old colts and geldln,». I The ^xlngton. for 2-year-o.de, trot- Kfjt Y-rt.SSSW
with tiiuUrviltt up and cigar lit: T.K., rid„-r ! Hot Toddy, the heavily played sec-» ting value $2000 2 tin 3. association football team is In tnu c y bcgeg McGann retfnd L. Cross unassisted.

VanStrauucuzic; John Muse. J. H. 0nd choice, easily won from the favo- Silkie, b.c., by Monte, dam resting before seeking more scalp* la this No nngt
rite. Sherrill finished third, ten silicon (Marvin) ...............   J J country. The Pilgrims, as they are known, He tond inning: flew York—Gilbert out,
lengths back Eclectic an outsider. Gov. Franct* b.c. (Foote) ................. * » will play an all-New York team at the L. Cross to Davis. Mathewsou out to
wf.n the fifth event from Ultra Vires, Ed Custer. ch.C. (Chandler) ..............4 2 t»olo grounds on Oct 21. and President Davie, unassisted. Brasnaban lined to L.rnj?thjl hv an nee Dr Hirt Bud Bonner b g. (Childs) ................3 4 Roosevelt, tbe secretaries of the army ami • Uo* »No run».' Philadelphia—Keybold
another outsider, jpy an ose Di.Hiri, uua Donner og. ^ / uavy and the presidents of all the eastern walked. Murphy forced Keybold at second,
the favorite, ttfifahed thrtr<4 Track 17 12^ 21* 3-4* colleges have been Invited to attend tbs Uctliu to Gilbert. Mnrphy out trying to
fast. ! Time—2.17 1-2, 2-18 a-4- game. ,teal. Breenahau to Dablen. M. Croe*

First race, » furlongs—Santon, 110 210 class, trotting, purse SI®00- * ln K- With their victories in St Loula, Chics- ,truck 0ut. No runs.
(Morris) 11 to 5. 1; Jugger, 112 (Treu-, Golddust. blk.m., by 811 \*r go and Philadelphia fre«h In mlnA *«« ïblrd lnnlng: New York—Browne fan
bel) 7 to 1 2- jack Ratlin 115 (Nlcol), Thom, dam by Robbie Gold- men arrived here confident ued. Devlin out, M. Cross to Davis. Me-

^S-irte'';";;r2!!!^WA^M!aaïhSïrJl.,"ît
i—mt. m. K^ktor, BeUwone and Edna Brownie Wilton, b.h. (Baun- -—ml- Id *»l« J?""? ^ ffiuïd~lÏÏ3î?l SoS Ko“5U

et Su-ar w'SlSS„,"«;,,rMVKS sthe »Lme manner. Each competitor will | Lyle 09 (Sw ain) 3 to 1 1: Harmakl», ; Time—2.13 3-4. 2.12 3-4, 2.12 3-4. 2.11 1-2. college gam^.- open p J . bert out, Coakley to Davis. No runs. i ntwm’u.
be muited with 1W puiut* Ueffflre starting; ! 101 (Hefferman) 7 to l 2: Fonsoluca, 2 06 class.lpacing, purse $1200. 2 In 3: dbwenee of roagb , d t Philadelphia—Lord struck out. Davis out rhiv!?Mt^ Ru^br team leaves^at noon^o- nifh1, , a ^ efo. . . .»
10 point, will to deducted for each poït i ?i )c Mom?») ’ 6 to 5 1 Time 1.4»! Hazel Patch” blk.h .by Hard Patch, ^red H. Milne. ‘•b^Pet,*,^lr*“,^J ^ Mathewaon to McUanu. L. Cross filed to for TSÏJnro The ltoetop îïïltïït I A“ eVenlng p*P1rH ,tat*d
...vail, knocked down at the "omple.lon | ^‘^s ïtoe Nolr Male Hanlon and dam Nell («Herman) ....................... 1 1 Su W. wh? pb^s TwP Accom-! DodIIo Nornns. Jill toa^Mlowa: Woe #P *“ T>SSrJSSSSi corner ot Km. îmt
of the race, tunipetltoi» to îne placed .n p€w » . , Major McKIntey, b.g* (Ames) ..........2 2 panying her husband is Lady Kirkpatrick.! v,^Y Back. MacDonnell; halves. Gleeson, WIN Jf the northeaiit corner ot Kl g am
tbe order In which they finish after deduct- L>r* Wang; aiso ran. - k » V«tokes> ..................3 4 who soesks strongly against what she, M. Cioas to Davis. Breanahan walked. H a_d R|rh«rd»on: onaster Cnnnlng» Yonge-streets had been sold by »* H.lug lu p.di.1, for cacti pu»t actually kiwi- j Third race, 6 furlongs—Martha Gor- , g^ Bud. ( ’ .......... 5 3 term# tbe ' rough and tumble” game played Browne singled to right, Bresaaban gtdkg JJ™ scrimmage, ThoaïïSi, ' Douovan. Janes tor about 4436JXW and tuggeat-
td down at the completion of the race: man, 142 (Vanderbout), 3 to 2, 1; -toy- Fantlne, b.g- (Jones) to third, and Browne to second on throw Templeton- wlnga Kennedy Aiken Pit- ed that the purchaser was Hon. Geo.Lady Jane, rider A. o beardmurc; Peggy. al Legend, 107 (Nlcol), 6 to 2, 3; In-, Foxy Curd Abbie Strathmore, Riley 1 Hfn(,e irrlvlD, tn Montresl on Bept. 2 to catch Bresnalun at tWrd «r.on (captain), Vail lie. Turner and Dobbs. ^ cox.
Tot ranee Ueardmore; tunny, J. Ewart vs- ,-na- ,07 /j Hicks). 18 to 6. 3. Time ; B. also started. the Pilgrims here played 13 game». They purposely walked, filling the bases. Murphy Of these «even only ere front Inst years Negotiations for the sale of the nro-Lornc; Billy «hack —-----; T K C. T. Regal and Kathryn also ran. Time 2.0» 3-4, 2.09 1-2. , l«t two and drew one. Thefr total, num- fumbled Mctiann's easy grounder, Brea- cblmplon.b|p team, WllHama and Richard- «egoUattona tor tne saie ot uie pro-
Vai.btrsahciisle; John Mo.», J. II. Elm.ley: la 1 2. Kegai Ana w yn Weet 2 2» class, trotting, value i,or „f g0a Is scored on tbe trlr* Is 66, and caban scoring. Merten singled to right, Thomtwion and Donovan, Kennedy, Vf't-Y •efm to i„„Li
La earns, A. McMillan; Pluto, Dr. Meyer»; ; Bourth r a c-e.5 1-2 f u rlongs-Hot Tod- I Tfieweet, class. a, çr b##n ft times. | scoring Browne. Dablen forced Mertes at pterion, Saillie and Dobbs. Turner Is Case, whose name was mentioned m
tioo-Goo, Lleut.-Vol «tlKi».m; Mexico, Alllm i cy, 109 (Treubel). 11 to 5, 1; Kargut, $2000, 3 In 5. „ ... . They are a healthy, elean-hnllt looking ationd, Devlin scoring. Dablen stole second, #rom laat year's Tigers. Outside of the the report, denies absolutely that any
Cue; Fritz, K. K. Marshall; It. C. A. W. 109 (D. Hall), 9 to 5, 2; Sherrill, 99 Albert C., gr.g., by Beuim, aam ,nd ns a general rule larger and while Coakley held the ball. Devlin singled, ,a(,b ot Walsh at half and Bgs«ell Briton, sale has been made.
Mackenzie; Illalr Athol, Murray Hendrie; [te, Morrla), 40 to 1, 3- Time 1-09.» F.na- Llbble Sweet (Dickeraon)  ........ i t 1 heavier than American players. scoring McGann, Dablen going to third. tbe former 'Argonaut man, on ths outside The price mentioned works out an
Glen, Douglas Young. Flrot prize, present- : lev c./ne On Sam, Dick Brown and J. Emma Brook, b-m. (Chandler) * On «atnrdsy the Pilgrim» will play In Devlin stole second, Dahlen scoring on the W|ng, the tesm sppesr* as strong gs last] average ol about *22)0 per foot tor .he
edby Waiter Barwick, KX\, second prize, I c Rlem also ran. ! Danube, br h. (DeRyder) ................3 2 3 Falj River, Mass., and they w|U return piav. Gilbert ended the Inning by flying ,ear end Is ln good shape. combined frontage on Yonge and King- —, — aink unnlf enre
pregerted by Lieut.-Col. Stlmuon; third 1 ,a _h -n ric-hth Fc- Plllv B- ch.g. (French)  ................3 1 • - here on Sunday, 1 to Lord. Five runs. PhlladelphTs Seybold —— . . Well informed real estate men BlnD BOiJl» g n t ^
^X^McCarthy iemlir^Mate. lectle. 104 (McXntyrejUto U; 'Ultra , Alston) A-.oelaiT^T Foot b. 11. SS5»Î°^ M!"c?«.M^!’eyd0,,ScXil,,fll2dMro The tZrt V™«1 ^“totTeu the have heard thad a deal waaon, and
fi,^S^?,V,r7u^brth,r cBn raie^reven^ 3.1° Tim’e ^67“ i s! puroe W 3 Zs? X”*.TeEd^.T ^ifh MNew York-Power, now ol minted as°the ' purcha^r I

Assodstli.n for the ICAIton McCarthy Mem- Mlntbed, Frank Mc-, Royal Arma, Ou- Bteln, b.g.. by Joe Daly, dam Oet. 14, on the east side of the Don, at 2 catching for Philadelphia. Mathew son slngl- Qn(^n city grounds and resulted In favor and the purpose of the purchase was — - n >x-n I1£AD
«rial Plate (Challenge Cup). To to ridden rate and Seaehark, ran. | Saille R (Thomas) \ \ o'clock. The entries to J'Û,r.e"nt. “'r- ed to right Brcsnahan fouled to Powers. ^ tb, f„rm,r af,er 13 end., by 9 shots to the erection of fine office buildings. | tii'S STcffiS
by gentlemen holding Canadian Hint As- sixth race 5 furlongs—Slater Fran- Texas Rooker, b.g. (McEwan) ..3 2 s bourne-street Club In the M.Y.YEA. anni al Browne tiled to Seybold, who doubled up g Tbe players were: It is understood that the block or-ffi* , Su"»i3»u~i»r4i*3ïwi «ass*«rwi»r*. Es.
soclatlou certificates. Gentlemen having . , to 2 1. French Nun Nancy H. blk.m. (Benyon) ..........6 3 2 field day will be chosen from th* J^ctora, Mathewaon on It at first No runs. I bill- Waterworks. Treasurers. nally cost Mr. Janes *278,000. A look p«nM»I»baanaubie»ft««fcrieriraams- A4j.«m«mc%
ridden and never won a race of any de JJ9£2f « to r '2 !nUa 100 Larrv Olnter b.h. (Benyon) ....2 5 5 ] and all such entries must tomade by deii-hia-Coakley out Brcsnahan to Me- H.BIrn-Ingham. N. «pears. al the assessment rolls for 1906 ihows COTTAM BIRD SEED,35*. 1^4*. Or*.
scrlptlou allowed 5 lbs. Those who have 100 (McIntyre), 16 to_6. 2, Anita, 100 Larry ____.mrted. Saturday evening. A large attendance I* Gann. Hartsel struck out. Lord out, Dev- t.H,Thompson. A. E. Black. fwJa..e.«ed at 8241.292. ai-l wu—.
never ridden In a race allowed 7 lb. About (Morue). 13 to< 3, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. An- Kruger, Baron R g ra renueeted. lln to McGann, No rune h Laxton. Joe E. Thompson. lu.aino- Hniidina» nn 111 feet 4 Inches ^
two miles. To to ridden In colors: gellc, Misa Cozette, Nuns Veiling, Pre.t- Time—2 07 3-4. 2.04 1-2, 3-071'2' The Beach Association football team are, g(.Vcntb inning: New York—Donlln out, ” Maxwell, ak.. ..9 0 Klmber, sk ... 8 clud'ns ”a g, fîïï nn Fatt ' j „ _ .    -

Enghurst, owner c T Van «traubenzie; tv Nellie andl Lady Taraacon also ran. 215 class, pacing, purse *1000, 3 In 5. desirous of arranging games for the loi- mi rphy to Davis. McGann reached dret ' -j-b(. waterworks won 'the first game. 22 on. Yonge-street and 81 fee <m rfev. Dr. Potts, Wig Adamson, James
Heather Bell. R w Davies; The Balllle. y c # Y Gratt. blk. h.. by Gratton, dam lowing Saturdays, average age 14 f«* a scratcb hit. McGinn out trying to 8 and trearoers toe second, 23 to 8. King-street. The assessed value of he Murray, j, c. MacMillan and John P.
Colin Harbotile; May King, Lally Me „ . .. .,„.a bv Proraotor (Spencer) ............1 1 Addres. H. B. Lonnlef, Balmy Beach. at,.a, Kcond, Powers to M. Cross. Mertes 8’ ana treasurers buildings ig *26,500. The premises on Mart)n' acting «K-retary-
Carthy; Bob McGregor. K R Marshall; Rose-ben s Remarkable Speed. ,,y.. R o|tK b„ (Estes)..........2 2 The F.urcka JootballClubwlllpractlcew(il(.(,f] and waa thrown out trying to a teal, ____.... _ Yonge-street are Nos. 711-2 to 81 1-2 i.n- The financial statement, presented by
Bader. E Phillip»; The Du. he»». George W since wInnlrg a «ven furlongs dash at H»™ Brooks, B g.in, 1 to-night at Bellwoods tod It •• lm- I>ow<:r* to Mnrphy. No run». Philadelphia fit. MaitJiew-. Bowling Clwb. cluBfve, and from No. 2 to 8 on King- ® Keith showed receipts of
Beardmore. First prize, presented by E. Be'n ont Park May 22, Rosebon has won a William C hlk.gv (Freeman) 1 Ia)rtant that every member turii out. Pot i _Dayla alngled to left. L. Cross fouled to An executive meeting of the St. ® , lnrlUg|ve The land on Yonge- Ke!th' «iu «
B. Osier. M l’.: second prize, by A O scries of »prln« remarkable for nnlformlty Lillie R. h.n-y (Taylor) .... .....4 4 ‘tcams ,.|a»h with 'he|r.jlr®J*'„rt.he. ”.r."td Brcsnahan and Davl. tried to go to seeond Matthews' Bowling Hub will be held « assessed at *1450 per foot. ,1144-57- and expenditure of «8SA85.

I Beardmore; third prize, by D. L. McCarthy, of speed mid superior ability to carry 1 n- Flack Phtchen wa, scratched. views, and two good games are mwuied. lb, pja,. He was thrown out, Bres- ;tn-,-ht to make armngements for ^ »«e.«ed si *2BOft a foot Alexander Nairn, the retiring presl-
co.twme Race. usual;/ high weight, without dlmlolshmeut Tlme-2.11. 2.10, 210 3-4. The /nnlor team m«t tk Brwdi^w. ou ” J D7ahlen seybold singled to cen- ^annual meeting of the^ub which )noh« hv RO feet on King- dent, nominated Dr. Bain as hi. auc-

Competltors to jump a hurdle, dismount of hi* extraordinary rate of progrès* Die ------ --- Say,W' Vher on Broîdr«w flefd toe. Murphy grounded to McGann. No the end <rf the ^ 2! **£1 ^IncsUeetato ces^r. A motion Hxthe effect wa# oar-
**rk up a bonnet and costume according record for six fnrlonga Is now Ms and there Toronto Jockey Suspend-d. lies come together on the Broadview neto ^ , wlll be held before the end of the ,treet. Nos. 11 and 4 Klnfi-atreet ore | unan1mm«ly. The following other
to nomhpr put tb^m on. Jump unotber * 1,0 d^wbt th.it h#* could half caxily cffic- Tho Htffnlffhav ovi*r the short course nil 4 o clock. — h u._ aflmittfd E21chth inning;: New York—Dahlen filed month. Buses sod at $1400 a foot, and in os. 6 &t\(l | > . irirMt iHcp-nreninhurdle go ronnd a post pick up a dnmmv, cd The Mu.keteer's record of 1.25 for seven- , Z?',! on w2d^em« v had a qutor ap- The BeaycrF. B.Cbave beenadmitt«l ^ ^ Devlin filed to M. Cross, Gilbert --------- _ 8 at *1350. The buildings on Yonge- 1 of fleers were e}®=ted_ J ;aL'’1ce^”1:
lump a hurdle and gallop In. Costumes will eighth» when be iv.m at Be mont Park last and ,h», judges announce) the titbsU IXrM Ind W.Tpîa/ All stni.-k out. No runs. PhUsdetohla-M. FarklHlI Cnrlere Elect Officers „ree, ere assessed ait M4,5001 The, dent. Ueut -Col DavIdson. second
be provided: Tutaday In 1.26 l-o, pulled double. Fo.low M ,Tm.kl.r Pemberton, who r.sle elation Football league a |atur. Cross fanned. Power, out, Devlin to Me- Parkhlll, Oct. 12—The annual meeting of w,b,ter COrner at *8000 and the foar i vice-president, George McMurrich.

T. K., rider C T Van Htranheuzle; (>,g.. big is a table of hi* winning performances: f>nvx II Ills case was referred to the Bnlnta on the lat gr Gann. Coakley Mt by pitched bill. Hart- the Parkhlll Curling club was held In the King.street places at *1000 each. I managers, Malcolm Gibbs. Jaa. Mur-
Date. Track. YVt. piatuni-e. 'Qme d|,;,,.tors' of the Amerlean Turf Aswlntlm d”n'„een'a and the West End Y. M. C. A. sel ont, McGann to Mathewaon. No rum^ eotim-ll ehaintor last night. The following --The comer” a* It has been known 'ray *utd Robert Barron; chaplalna. Rev.«ten^tballteam. wril ^ T^! M.^ KiFlZZSZSST&'St SÜSTJS? 1 for n’-riy a-century -a. a imall part,| ?r “ w^ifift'-ev’S?"'^

Han Ian s I oiot on o . . . Drnffnp Hinirie<l to right and stole m- ifnrt«rin« m LA • nresident. O Baird : vice- of the original town lot No. 1, In tnfl thir<l vftCBncy wa* left ovar, wc^sr Anne-^anTTrinîty'^ay Hn AnglIean cend. Donlln walked and both work.-d«: preîfdcn't. P Ll'Jsay; chaplain, ttev A. old Town of York. In 1803 a piece tary, Major Duncan Donald, and trea^
c.»8t;-h f^thaU assoe'atlo'n game on v-it- double steal. McGann doubled to centre, 1 Graham; secretary-treasurer, F. J. Hut- 0f this corner sold for *100, and the aurer, George Keith.
CÎS/m tb. Don p«« (east side). The scoring Browne and Donlln McCain chins: representatives. F J. Hiitehln* Geo. |and ln tbe present transaction to only The following committees were ap- 
fallowing Trinity men are requested to be caught napping off seeond, Powers to 11. Matheimn; committee of managcment H a portion of It. pointed: Standing committee, A.
on hand* early: Wilson. Kenny, Bell, llan- Cross. Two runs. Philadelphia—Lotd fan Ellla W. J Mitchell, O. A. Griffith, Thoe. ^>he Cox interest, If the sale gcee p-raaf.r and R. J. Christie; committee
Slip1 Well». Miller. McDonald Bobertion. ncd. Dav » out, v 1 ‘5 4° a"!L J-. Magtadery. jr.   thru, will have everything on King- ^ acoounte, J. F. Mlichle. J. H. Mc-
Crnne. Bacon. McElroy, Mabel, Irtter , cross singled to left. Seybold struck out. street from Yonge to Victoria, with and E. Hay , committee on In-

NO™ X Graalte Curl ng CInh. the exceptlon of the building œ u-, .t^nng. Dr. Kennedy and Alexander
Club wHl’hetoîd ”,t ?toteîubrbontoe o^t” P'M b>, ttoT^e wp^d Nairnf marshal.. Chas. Mlchle Major
nrdny at 8 p.m.. for the nomination of offl- trie, and on jtonge-street to^The Wo ^ Robertson and Capt. Catto: irlandard
eer« and of skip* and for general boalness. office the ground under which, ho ^ F M. Gray, J. A. McIntosh

The annual general meeting of the clnb ever. Is subject to the r!*hl«^ider It* ”arw' Banka
will he held on Saturday. Od 28, for the lease, Nex’t The World cfH* oj, Mr, rn«flrlie Munro Fsrquhar Bsa*
reception of the report of the eommitte - of jane* own* the land of the Potter. Piper* Charll , pine-Malor
management, for the election of officer, and „ub)ect to a lease of O'Keefe ton, B. Richardson, and Pipe-Major
skips, and for general business. A' Co It 1* more than likely that Wm. Campbell. ... .

The prizes won In tbe howling club dur- * - • _rol>erty wjj| be consolidate* Thl* year St. Andrew s Day will bemeeting oTo* S" PrWn'M “ U'e to o^ne owS.p and -nte^t^T^ celebrate by a banquet »t the Queen’s 
meeting on Oct. 28. jm « )<>n of ^victprln-street, be- Hotel, and Rev 1*.. Milligan will

tween King and Adelaide, Is also part preach the annual sermon on Nor.Zt. 
ot the Cox interest. Resolutions of condolences were

passed with the relatives of the late 
Dr. J. Thorburn, a past president; A. 
P. Cockbum, Rev. Prof. R. J. Muri- 

Wm. Galbraith, who have died

Matthewson and the Giants Only Al
lowed One Man as Far as 

Second Base.

Long Shot First in Ramapo Handicap 
—Results at Latonia—

Card for To-Day

Won.Lost.Per
91«11A. B. Clarks * Co

Dunlop Tire Ca............ . 10
Crompton Corset Co...........
McDonald Mfg. Co. .... 
Christie Brown Co............

WANTED 
lelnldr »„d t.33

too
25012 000

The Btt George's B. B. C., champions 
of the Interassociation Junior League 
will play the Broadways, champion* of I 
the Improved Junior League for the j 
junior championship of Toronto on Sat
urday, in Exhibition Park (cricket 
crease), at 3 p. m. All player* at d 
supporter* of the *R. George* are re
quested to on the grounds at 2 p. m.

ANTED ix 
lea Depart-

!

■’t. The fitaadles.6-1. Won. Lent. P.C.
New York Nationals ....... 2 1 W
I'blladelpl la Amerit-ans .. 1 - ■*".

Next game to-day, 1‘blladelpbla at New 
York. gasoline)

LAUNCHES
FOR SALE

WAV and 
taught 1T 
*r-.-luntes. 

>k- giving 
• Prln.-lpai, 

and liall-

I

STEEPLECHASES AND GYMKHANA.n

KUS, Ks.
man

Host’s fiat offer Teroeto
dmr Races.

ga triesCA. 5 fionlleht «enter Leasee.
At Sunlight Park to-morrow after

noon at 3 o'clock sharp the Royal 
Canadians and Marlboro, meet, to bat
tle to a finish for first honors in the 
league standing. A first-class contest 
« promised those who attend-

<TY GOOD

EX GOOD 4

il> K- K.
month i*i.

r bned; Out 
P'ertca, sue 
e for eatz. 
raphy. ctn- 
t»- Os.. La 

I «an Fran.

Rugby Gossip.
Alex. Elliott, who captained the Dents 

in last year's Mulock Cup series, turned 
out with the Victorias last night and will 
captain tbe tepm for tbe balance of the 
see sou. Under his direction the play -ra 
were put thro a lively practice last night.

The Victoria II. team tor Peterboro cn 
Saturday will be In charge of K. C. Wag- 
borne. Tbe line-up will be as follows:

Twiddle, Whale, Cotton, El- 
Kegan: snap. Buck; wlnga.

Launches Cheap on Sale 
This Week Only.

Ml A V.
CRVANT — 
rk put Oct. 
Arthur-ave-

Uuck division, Twiddle, Whale, Cotton, El
liott; quarter, Began; snap, Buck; wlnga, 
Chan-berlaln, Minna, Thorogood, Grabs n, 
Rt swell, Gattenby, Hewltson.

The Briton so Athletic Club of Toronto 
would like to arrange a game of 
both junior and senior, average agea

'IOne of the best quipped Cabin Launches in Canada has 
paised government inspection for carrying of passengers.

—1 16 ft. Laeheh 
-I 18 ft.
—I 21 ft.
-I 22 ft.

Launches of all sizes.

Rugby,
______ _gcs 13

end lti years respectively, Hamilton pre
ferred, tor Thanksgiving Day, Address 8. 
Klc-barde. 92 Hazclton-avenuc. All players 
are requested to to ont to practice Friday 
evening, as the team will be picked for 
Saturday’s game with X.L.A-C.

The Toron to- Argona ut Intermediate» will 
bold a light practice to-night at tbc clut> 
hot.se.

The final .big practice of the Varsity 
U.sm in preparation tor tbe opening 'ol- 
lege game to-morrow afternoon on the 
athletic field, was held last night. There 
la git at confidence at Varsity as to tbe <>ut- 
ct me of the match. Queen» Is reported 
to be strong, but In tbe locsl team they 
will find the fastest aggregation tbat the 
Queen's Parkers have had lit years, Tbe 
make-up of the team will not be given ut 
until to-night.

The game at Varsity to-morrow will be 
preceded by an O.R.F.U. Intermediate con
test between tbe Toronto-Argonauts and 
Ht. Michaels. This game will start at 1.30. 
The combination team will be: Back, Kent; 
halves, Hutchins, Greening and B. Ingles; 
quarter back, Thompson; centre, Cbown, 
Mings, Murphy, Blensdell, Marsh, Maguire, 
Anglin, Ingles, Miller, Harvey.

McMaster defeated Upper Canada College 
In an exhibition game yesterday by a score 
of 26—7. The McMaster line-up was us 
follows: Full-beak, Mi-Ewen; halve», Jor
dan, Yonng, Grey; quarter, White; scrim, 
mtge, Fitch, Campbell, Constable: Inal le 
wings, McKecbnle, Whan; centre, Holman; 
outside. Well», Pengelly (capt.), Tedford-

'IN GOOD 
fifteen ; fl$

f
MAXÜ- 

for Incan- 
i<ier patent 
ptty. Paris, 

reasonable 
|atentee or
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Buy now andSecond-hand 
save money.
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e for rAND DE- The Toronto Gas* Gasoline Engine Co.,

Lake and York Streets.
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i. CASE SAYS NO SALE GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZORS

$5.00

pBBX, 126 
inch cars. I Sold on 

approval.ESTRBET.
*1.50.

• VI. II.
m

P TO-DATH 
llsmsnt and Negotiations Are in Progress tor Dis

posal ot King and longe OL 
Corner—borne Details.

Maclaren, Brook ville Captais.
Broekvllle, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The cap

taincy of tbe Broekvllle O. B. F. U. has 
been assumed by W. C MacLaren, who 

prominently on the old Bro kvllle- 
Unlon champions and who Is again 

ln the game after a prolonged alieence- 
presence has greatly stimulated foot- 
in tbe Island City, so much so that 

the strongest team since Broekvllle re
entered tbe O. R. F. U. will be played on 
tbc gridiron against Kingston Limestone* there is no contract and no term»
ifexMrl"/. XTTltXX' The dimension, ff.ven arc
bunch to beat tbe locals here at home at not rlffhL The figures given are not 
they* are trerolîhg/U<1,lng ,r°m tle pace correct. There has been no such traas-

C. T.
lôesiey; Fanny, elwart Uslim-ue: Billy*
Shack,--------; lmzard», A. McMillan; Pluto,
Coda Harbotile; Blair Athol, Murray lea- 
drie; Zt-iidS, Allan Case; War WUvop, K. 
K. Marshall; slaU-, A. M. Mackcuzi.-; 

-V/V ... Mcreeii, 11. P. Heming; Holland, K. Vf.
"TO- C""" , Davies; Wren, Douglas Young; Tin god, T.
;OT" “« * Ambrose W«<h.

• h.a Hi 1 First prize, presented by H. C. Haul
»r dav "ft moud; second prize, presviiteil by a i.'var-
cr osy. u. boro farmer; tnlrd prize, presented by A.

I Kelly Evans.

r.EN AND 
ballon strlet- 
-2 00 a day.

I80’rYONClSTfigured
Quebec

Ills
ball

"The sale has not taken place. Bay

Hue YeeM§Fh532F^
COS* REMEDY CO.. —tSSTSP;

QDFEX FT. 
ind C. P. B 
)r. Turnbull action," said Broker George A. Case, 

ln conversation with The World last1Queen’s Teem.
feX-FTRBST 
e dollar up.

RICORD’S Sffî&ïïKVcti
specific 5?,?eV.,,1.e:aac,if,
unity Ue aiae wandlus. Two bottle, cure ths 
yttnl ertv- Vp t if mure on every bottle—noa. 
« tin giaome. 7 here who have triad ether 
icir-idiu wiilotit eveil will not be dieeppointed la 
tbit, tl per bottle, bole egencr, SCHOFlILD’s 
I suc ti cas, hut Fritser. Cos. TxgAUUtr 
Toronto.

(RBISTER. 
34 Victoria- 
cent. ed

FR. «outer.
F„ 9 Quehee 
knat. corner 
ky to Ices.

RUBBtK GOODS FOR SALE.
am

RBI8TER8. 
. J. F. Lea- 
itorla-etreet.

DS. j
RRIRTERS, 
Court, Par- 
gents, Otts- 
b, William

rt’RB AND 
Is fnrnltnre 
hd most ru- 
fed Cartage,

tEADING— 
im ln the. 
damped » n- 
rawer 1343,

Onyx II.mck. J H Elmslcy; I^azarua.’ A McMillan : Date. Track. Wt. ...... .______ ___
> f.hto Kl’*rk. Ewart Osborne: Pinto, Colin -'[*-v 32“Bflmont .140 % mile 1.28 2-1 wlf;, „ recommendation that hla Iteenae be

Harbottl#^- Holland. Murray Ifeudrle: %< 11- —Sb^pshcad .I4t % m\lo 1.14 4-5
da. Allan Case: «late. A' W Mackenzie; 1—«heepshead .140 \ mile 1,13 gradt ally receded In the betting. Pember-
War Whoop K R Marshall: Maureen, H J"1) Brighton ....Mi % mile 1.12 2-6 ton rorlc him listlessly, according to a
P Heming; Blair Athol. R W Davies; Tin- July 15—Brighton *"■ *' -*■- ' —
god. T Ambrose Woods; Wren. Oonu-las July 25—Brighton
s?toHhlrd*‘T',P^H; ”“*■ KeP\ 1^~</'r"Ve"nd| ' 'f "1Ï j'"® 2-5 «ni'krèd gâmcly 'nnd ' tost' niucirin't'"^
gels, third prize, by C W Clinch. to-pt. lb—Gravesend .137 •% mile 1.11 1-5 ni.». r .min mira led nn tn the

Oct. 4—Belmont .... 140 % mile 1.12

Onyx II. opened favorite, hotre* ok#d.

.140 % mile 1.13 
.137 % mile 1.111-5 
.140 % mile 1.13

Clnc’rnatl paper, making slight effort until 
well Into the stretch, when Oonld had the 
rnee at his mercy. Under urging Onvx II.

,CTORS.

rONGE-ST^ 
Joiner work 
forth 904. Bwrebuck «teeplechnse. Oct. 4-Bclmont ....140 % mile 1.12*3 obstacle!*’whero'lshne'rfel|,’and,,brokeha Uv.

To be ridden bareback over four hnr ” Belmont ....147 % mile 1.113-5 cneslng her destroetlon. jjm Tyrrell, well
files three feet high with six Inches of Oct lo -llelinnot ....126 % mile 1.251-5 bm-keil at a short price, bolted at the gap 
brnah. About a half mile: T. K. rider 'dl oct. wl ieb leads into tbe field
C T Van Stranbenzfr; Tally Ho, R W

^aFBalr£2^S WORLD’S SELECTIONS
Colin Harhottle; Billy Kb;<rk, Ewart Oe- _

feasrir-,',: and entries oct i3
whoop, K R Marshall; Maereen, HP- v
Heming; Tingod. T A Woods; Wren. Don-1
K** Yorng. First prize, presented hv A. . , ,
Mackenzie; second price hv T. P. Phelan; Letowla Selections. ,
third prize, by J. C. Graeé. —Cincinnati—

The Master’s Cap. FTB8T RACE—Felix Mozzes, Azellna, j
Steeplechase for hunters qualified endey R<wLub".vr, a «ce- c ... ,,

the raft* of the Canadian Hunt Association. «ECOND RACE—Oro Viva,Eleanor How- I 
To be ridden by gentlemen holding Cana ar3,vAte,I^r5,°î'?f_
dlan Hunt Association certificat.-». Riders THIRD RACE!—Grace Wagner, Follow, 

neceasarlly to owners. Weight. thS,,î,-Vru1 SI*".."U 
145 lbs. ; tborobreds 10 lbs, extra tientle- Fol,KTH KA< K
men who have never ridden in a steepb-e- Owuia, Jim Tyrrell.
chase allowed 7 lbs.: gepil.-men who have FIFTH RACK—Marvin Neal, Prince of 
ridden In a steeplechase, but have never Pleas, Windshield.
Won allowed 5 lbs Ahm* two miles. To SIXTH RACE—Alliuda, Faicruiau, Dun
ne ridden In pink: Lauds End owner Oor- j gai.i on. 
don Henderson: Clara Jackson. R A Mont
gomery: The Balllle, Colin Hath ,ttle; Eng-i

£ T Van «traubenzie; Heather Bell.1 C.nclnnatl, Oct. 12.—First race, « fur- 
K W Davies: Jenkins. Frank T Proctor: l0,.g,;
b *î!rn- Charles Lyons: Rob McGregor, Veranda ...........19 Oddoletta.............104 ,, , . ,.h—irr<H- Hhearmons; The Buffer. E Phillips: a Jue. Virginia W Marmot 1(H Embarrassment .108 M bite Ghost ..102
Mijor. Dr. Temple: Revel,tone. Alf R -gr-rs p?hel Daria "lOU Io™ Nob .......... u Atwood ................RaJ Jack Young ...AW
Firnt prize, preiented by O W Be. rd more! Da'“ ’ ’ ’ }$ jX-b«n* W Martinmas .. -.195 Grand Dtiebess . M
M.Fh.: second prize, by H C Osborne; Carpenter* 100 C - UH ! Ko*»mond.......... 10.", Jane lloily .... 97
third prize hv J J Dixon. Z.Î ........ ,,r Kobador .. ....105 Jack M.-Kcon

• • l.ndles- Rnee. ^cond race 1 m le• ................ Goldsmith .."..105 Red Ruler ..
Gentlemen to start at , given point. UoneT .. ... 92 .. ....... .................. 106 ««•- ”>« ^'IsT'Heather 97

ST4 "WO pony and lead another The Pet .......... 92 J. P. M.iv tony, bad , "ur~ pa lette W,
|ony 200 yari1« to whom tho ladW jiiv signal Light ...92 On» Viva .......... Ill Hlpp<x ra“ * • ‘ rM toon 7
waiting and then dismount and a*-1st their Heidelberg -- ■■ Eleanor Howar.1101 Bronze Wing -.1)2 T” „»
wrtner to mount: they will then mount  nr, Nine ......................101 Arrahgowan ....KX. Mass,. ......................»
«rir own ponies and band their reins to. y,.va 'Welch Its Gracious...............101 ! Second race, selling, 3-year-olds, 6H fur-
«eir partners wbq will lead the gentle 5-b Trifler .... 100 Monocliord .. . .103 lorgs:
man* pony hack jo the finishing poi”t- Third race 6 furlongs Azora ....
w.rn?r,tT,'C"rii,,‘ bat-alng fbc line f, lic ih- A smith ... 1<r„' Minnehaha ......... 102 1 Mumpty DumptrJ** Birmingham
Winner: John Moss and Cossaek. rider Miss u 1<t2 ,... gb- eng ...102' Walertank .. ..98* Cat a Eye

',an.nlmoT: Mv,lco "nrt P.l'm'- Ora.-. Wagner .102 Mae Lynch ....102 j Mias Point ........... 97 Avlston ..ita Kerr and A|,e" Coe: Fanny and BIU, K,,„ow the Fla.-.’" Santa Lunla ...106 ffferllng .... 90 Wes ....
r K.' îî.dBKM'"TMbu,i”Ëlm^rind’‘c’rnT ".spe. tor Girl .102 Queen , hrollnuKW Tblrd race, handicap, 3-year-olds and np,
Xnn a*,. « *' ” ... a,,a Kovrtb raw, hi, ■ , i •<-ba»4‘, short «'Oiirw: \ ml, mil*»»-S*Charim|,M^CockahutiT*1 second « Ont.blne ...........125 .Jght, not J3« j "'Ltbmtar.,»
Frank Proctor. J?m"Bozeman“Y.IW . j^n[^

Am»terdaml84 ! ro<lrtb ra(.e, 2year olds and np, 1 mile:
Sly Ben .............Ill) Holschcr .. . “
«ufflcleney .. . .107 Anodyne ...............107
Disobedient ....107 Moonshine ,, ... 97

Fordbam Handicap, 7 fnr-

C<Tben'football team ,ef the «"^toert 
Methodist Yonng Men s Clj* will PjW •
v xr r* A I>*agne match with the Mrtm- v<»w York_
polltan team at 3.30 oh Beturi^y to the Hresnaban, c 
big ring. Exhibition Par^ V Browne, rt .
will be picked from the 1 Donlln, cf .T. Cann. Taylor. fJ' A Can . Mc(innn lh
Cooke. Jaekaon. Wl'1 liT1 ror"• n)'°"re Merten, If .
gomery. Sullfent and Whe 0” stand- Dahlen, sa 
confident of retaining tbfi* Dtvlln- 3b. .
lng rhruont the sesaoo and are ntpec « Hubert, 2b . 
a big turnont of «apporter» to cheer tb r Matbewson, p 
team to victory on 8*torn*y. -

The Nntlmials of the Junior n_ B ^  34 9 8 27 I Amateur* Like the Colder Weather.
and r^ri^efofiowln top on?:X- \B *’ » «’ Bj The advent of colder weather 1. a
ConneT Mrob. Jacobs. B Duq**..*■ Hs^»’ \ g 2 J boon to the boxer, in training tor
Dnmpbry. Hewett nrown. Avi.on. Long. lb .......... 4 0 1 10 0 thl* month’* amateur tournament
Hendrlky. Peace OIJ ,, cross, 3b............. 4 0 1 2 0 They all know that not an ounce cf
King. Arnold. All *re q «eyhold, rf ...............  3 0 1 1 0 weight Is allowed In any of the 1 la**e* |)r Raadn ,, Kircted President at
band st 7 o c*ock.pq,,), wm prsc Murphy. 21, ............  3 0 0 2 3 and have set to work with ’ t- Annohl Meetle*.,,?Fri^nv nlgSLt Wvchwid Pnrk fmm M. Cro,„. „ ..........  3 (.14 0 renewed vigor. with the result , the Aun-jHJ.ee,,,,.
tlee Friday n g <aTer, nr, requested to «chreck, 0 .............. 2 0 0 2 0 that when the prellmiinries .
mee°t atPDnipont and Bstburst on Saturday powers, c .................. 1 0 o 2 0 are boxe(j on Thanksgiving Hgnt all There had been 3L case* of relie# to
” 21*. as tbe team has to travel to Little, Coakley, p .......... " 2 — — — «° the contestant* will likely be found at to. deal with during the year. Altho
Y<¥îc Parkdnle Albion* will play tbc Ro Totals ..................... 80 0 4 27 13 -4 f‘lSU,a‘etto11,b}ank?’,J5ay0flnhdaVthe this showed a slight excess over the
man football .«*; 1 ^U.driphta".V.V,V.: 000 000 0 0 l- X forms at WlUon'u_____ number during >*04. the amount of re-

ieet ant"thcncl„hr"^m" corner* and ciaim"' '’«tolen ha'’s"^-Browi,c',’2. ‘‘UrnMn. LACROSSE PLAYERS SUSPENDED. “ng *705.85. "rhus reported Malcolm
Snéên streeta Friday ni,-ht. a. the t-am ,IHh|en. Devlin, liartsel. Doable plays- LAunUOuLTLnILno OUOrLnOLU. ^ the buelne„ meeting of the

rKsstni.srshzrte «svz^ zy Hj%«hro,r^e
WTbe nearer F^b”'"c.khaye entered Jh* j pttch"r-Byk Mutliwson^'if by’coakley'l President Allen of the C-L-A. has «»•- jciet^atao included Or. Bain, vice preel- ToTontor Junior tongue and wlll pWy the struck ont—By Mathewaon 8. by ( oaklîy pended eleven ®r*"tford player* foy parti- dent; John M. Catto, George Keith. Al- 
Atl Saints Saturday at Snnlleht Park. The ., Time—1.47. Unit,1res— Hheridau and ripnt’.ng In a Sunday 8*m‘’ ,J’J" ,an fassels Malcolm Glbbz. /. Marin-
game with the Eureka, has been noat- O Day. Attendance 10,991. ns^TJs" tosh Rotort Carrie. Captain Catto. R.
'’"The Parkdnle AlMon» II. will toiq a j T|e |n Trn a( gt. tommi*. '’‘Seniors—Tack toderoute B. «. Doyle. ; j Christie.. Major Mlch,e'
prletlee^at gtanley Park The^ !̂ y, ()ct. 12.-Tbe Ht. Louis A.neri- nAdI‘TwW>n*WhltTad ’ ! rlaon’ Alexander Fra**r' Wm' Bank*'
lowing pin ver« are reqnqst d_t on ™ „nd National League teams played ten DtIaun‘î' Mu 15a n*1 W J Keaveny,tSFSrS; sk ipt\aMu» —« 4

-, v::îns8sntrs i rss&srjrskevt

» -K ’ -trasz^Ksaaa*ip"*"
winter or any other game for that matt ,r.

. The suspension will last until raised by .he 
Cblcsgo. Oct. 12.—The ChhZL-o American « A ^mdl or altered to expulsion and 

toagne baseball team defeated the Ns- 'c w|„ not likely be a meeting until 
tlonala to-dny In the second gam-- of ,he d Good Friday,
sopi-s tor the local championship. Beni- aruu 
bach of the National was bit hard and was 
replaced In the second Iniiln,- by Brown.
Donohue of the Americana made a hume Some measure* , -r,run with two men on base». The Amerl- improve the roads cai the Bay front 
cam fielded well, but tbc National out!,at- The worst spot* are In the low qrouna 
ted them. Score: B-H.B. adj0lnlng the Bay front from Kay-
Americana . . ■* 1 1 0 0 O 0 0 1—7 8 1 gtreet west and from Church-street
N^&-i.tro!-k »nd McF.rU-^ Rne, l^J^'^roud and'The ‘Sî

S£ "£hr,Æ',yd rara^tri1^
at these places.

The «cere,
A.B. R. H. O.......  3 2 0 6

2 1 0 
3 1 4.
1 3 »
0 1 1 
10 3
0 10 
0 0 1 
0 1 1

E.
PORTRAIT 
Vest Kluj-

Ld GOODS, 
fed wagons, 
Ian of lend- 
|n 11 month'- 
nesa eonfi- 
L. 10 Law-

Belmont Park Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Hippocrates, Martinmas, 
Embarrassment.

SECOND RACE—Azora, Birmingham,

1
will

ST.’ANDREW'S SOCIETTi Wes.
THIRD RACE—Oro, Louis H., Sailor

son and 
during the year-

The following were, elected new mem
bers: John and Henry Ryrle, John 
Gemme», John K. M. Macdonald, T. L. 
Moffatt. F. W. Moffett. J. K. Moffatt, 
Alex. Gemmell, J. B. McLeod, John 
McKenzie. Major J. Fraser Macdonald, 
Lieut, George T. Chisholm, 8. T- Bas
ted o. R. fl. Clarke. J. A. iflaclaren. B. 
B. Sheppard. Andrew R. Muir, J. Wat- 

Sitne, Jas. A. Catto and W. B. Mac-

Boy.
-Lights Out, John E. , FOURTH RACE—Disobedient, Anodyne, 

Holxcher.
FIFTH RACE—Rare King, Aeronaut,

Rose of Dawn.
SIXTH RACE—Roseton, Disobedient,

CPfton Forge.

:i ED PEO- 
teamsters, 

: security] 
19 principal 

Chamber*
i

'ORE BOR- 
ure. pianos, 
l-moval: oor 
nd privacy, 

first floor.

Latonia Race Card. Belmont Park Program.
New York. Oct. 12.—First race, selling, 3- 

ytar-olds and up, 1 mile:

son 
laren.
There were once two young fellows of 

Cambridge,
Who too freely indulged In that game. 

Bridge,
And lost all their cash;
But they made a good nplash 

By Jumping at once from the same 
bridge.

R CENT., 
tn. build nf 
*ny fermis 

nil <m
SI

to.

. 94

e-
AT OSCE 
iodation 
PF6 Box 9,

Ruth W ....... 90....MO
98

FRENCH ELASTIC CANVAS93
. 91n*e> Llsl-

boabd- 
erery room 111Oro ... . 

Palette ... i."il4 NO 1000

We have just passed into stock 50 pieces of
Wont* lntero*tf«tsisl Mateh.

Orton, the well-known
Jim T 
New

Fifth rare, 5*/j fur long*: 
peter Vinegâr 
.7 Clem ..

Chtemmo White Mi Won.SvT re*-
[minx bn*l- 
[ <a*b. eS*Y

Hunt Clnh's Turnont.
The Hrmt Cluh held one of tlie mn*t en 

Joyable runs of thf* *en*on .renteMay morn- 
™r Twenty rider* met at the resldenee ,.rnw
Of John Mo**. Pr oinr Plaln*-road, where a ffllr,ni
Splendid hreakfa*t wa* served. At seven 
• cl«v*k a *t»rt v. a* made from n point \ , ^ 4 
Berth of Vpp^-r f’ansd* College. The run lasted two hours. Telegrapher« Sixth rare, 1 1 16 mile*.

I BE"L”-------------------   mrn—mmmmm ^ Holair ... 9» Ffllernlan............ 98
Diingiinnon .. .. a
Light Opera ... to Faulklnud
I.o< King ............ 9.j Grniln;i ..
Alllnda .................'•*> Athena
Marlin ...............95 SI«U-r
Gold Bell .............98 Jake Greenberg.-0»

world's ex-champlon hurdle and dls' anc 
runner write* to friends In Htls **1T 
that the game of association foolbajl 
has caught on wonderfully In Philadel
phia. and he Is anxious to bring over 
1 champion team from Cattada lor an 
International match. He asks for the 
name of the recognized champion as
sociation football team of Csmda. Pro
bably friends In Berlin or Galt can 
help us out on this question.

. . 100Prince of Picas. 103 
Hfnry Morn ... 10,‘t 
Oo. A Knight-104
Topechii'o..........
Wind Xhlold ...111 
Marvin Neal ...111

, too
.w
\m

TS’ FTJR- 
loîlar; «O®* EXTRA HEAVY VEST CANVASA Hint to «erne One.

should be taken to
..103 Fifth race, 

lorg*. main cours#*: 
Pretention .. . .117 ....194 

.... 90 
... ÎK»

Incantation 
Athlon# .. 

.115 Ro*" of awn 

.113 Aiuettor 

.111 Dlnmond 

.108

tfXi
turn Aeronaut .

Joçund ...
Glnctte-...
Oxford ...
Race King 

Sixth race, all agog, '6 furlong*:
R.anben .............130 < llftnn Forge ..113
Crown Prince .118 Torcbello . ...110 
Consideration -.1» Disobedient .... 92

FoXTEXTS. 
Mronm*. *** To sell at io cents per yard.Flush "•! .90 

Black Prince .. 90
. 100
.100Weed's PhciÿbedlM,MA XU

eetkh' . 100 CHARLES M. HOME
TORONTO

The Great ttinglinh. llemedy.

wm*
tarasiASD AXIS» Brain Worry. KmUsiom. Spcr- 
matorrheefi, Impctry^ Effoots of Abase or 
Bxpeas, aU of whlqh lead to Consnmptkm, 
Utntttty.InaanljT aSdan earfv crava Trico 
H per pkg alx f # 86. One will please, »<* wlU 
enre. Bold by alt draggku or mailed In plain

...............100
Lillian ..V»)

neSA
an Busin**» “The Crlsnell."

Lovers of the good old .game of 
billiards will be Interested to know that 
a new billiard room ha* lately been 
onened at "The Crlsnell.” 62 Ling- 
street East. Four new "Saratoga 
tables have been Installed.

9
Boston Nationals Onteleised.

Boston. Oct. IS.-riTte loral b™"r^a” Ber. Dr. Tncker. secretary) of the Mle-
, mzfZotïthe Charcb 61 BDgl“d'

DiMPI,nl|,^f^ I® M*rH*g<*.
îpe^TÆ hof f 

Has he been disappointed In loveî 
"N«v be married the <lrL

WHOLESALE TAILOM 
TIIMNIMI,

Then try a shampooFagged out? 
or massage as you get it at Jam-at.a. 
88 King-street. East, next to Street 
Railway offices.

[««HOOD— 
pc best la 
I the hctvr a
hi blc wort»

1 9

Z

| Waller R Wonhaift & Sons. Montreal Agent» !

BLOOD POISON

BIS0UIT
Brandy

*
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c°- ÎXX Lient» Yî -'T. EATON
.. I ctnnot supply the demand themselves, and merit rendered hlm w"T,hy°f J1** tiitoiitofi4|n"ti “ré ‘îîôt^even to* have 

The Toronte World , ther worde ,t,e opportunity cor a Chief. Regarding Tecunasetk who was t#e|r nams. mentioned." It muet be

T~.» ; r" *zji.. ** ^rr»,»T7„r- ~rsr && ns, «-r « -m -, » ■ “ rss ■S.'STSC., ar c- sm ir-s-s-rx
$M£ the lack of opportunity In the rising behavior during the war- by attempting to escape the conse-
i§| eelfgoverning states of the empire 7 memorial of these two gal- quence, by violently abusing thoie

i.so m|ts to be guided by fanatics who ^rve Canadian Independence, should be r0bin. Neither did Mr. Foster; yet he
1.'» not see that a policy of unrestrlct :d erected lg a proposition entirely coin- attacks that gentleman as a saiary- 
:* fre= ,mp<,rte " d,reCtly h0,,t,,e l° ,heimendable,andone which ougAt * ^ |^

mand universal assent It Is not g ftw from Mr. poster is that that gen
ie nil rev term the peni- Ke8ted bV <6* association that any tleman kept y,» money and Mr. Mac
is FILL, tRl AFTER THE pe cM|)y ,tatne Q, monument bhould be lean did not. Mr. Maclean knew some

. ,h. r-i,™, to their memory, but that the time before the measure appeared In
The Globe Is very much afraid of th d . . ,lmDie and parliament that It was coming down,

record of the Laurier government In, memorials should be both simp ad ^ ^ ^ J|ft hu flnger t0 discourage
t„ eed wholesale | connection with the salary grab, the, worthy. There might P””1 7 " it He did not even give the fact pub-

sV^Î-.iV^r ïppllcstion. Ad- lon ab atld the |ncreaeed Indem- bronze tablets placed In the pari ament llclty. „ be ^ done that the mea-
«rtlstag rates ee appllcstl<mP Addrese ./^member, of narllnment and buildings, to mention one of various sure never would have reached parlU-
vertisiag raw. rr ^ ^ W0RLD nltles to members of parliament anu »» ™ a • wlthln the con- ment, for the newspaper condemnation I «638011.

T Toronto, Canada, senators. The Globe has the double forms of tr b * would have been so universal that no :
Office Royal Corner, Jamae duty of pretending to denounce the sal-1 ditlona. But whatever y * one would dare to Introduce U. y « «*ooonfi

■ueet North. Telephone No. 966. ary and of justifying the Liberal they will serve to keep alive the fam N0 one knows *J7‘It BBS gOOQ r63S0Il
yoKKlQN AGENCIES. candidates who are about to run In j of two brave men who died in the dis- ^n thM t'e°nc7rculatorf of f£e round- , 1 r 'a *q onar)T)Y

Advertisement» sad subscription» are w North York, Weal Lambton and Went- charge of what they conceived to be M)b|n tbat he would do everything In 10 DC, IOl II 1» SUctppj
eelved through any responsible adverti s worth It fear, that W. F. Maclean1 their duty to Canada and the old flag, his power to defeat such a proposal' •< i
KKWSeVS.!’** * “ may tun, up In tl,— ridings- It Intend,, ^SSSSSSTIcm. 1 ”iïJT.tA'Z'Z, \ With Style—8 SCnSlbk

The World css be obtained st the f ti> ask the people to support Laurie. ybe country Is entitled to know the beefi combattlng "the tendency of the ,
lowing News Stands: Montreal candidates In all these constituencies. reasone why glr william Mulock re- two partie» to get together to make a StVlC. tOO.

Hall '".'/.’.Y.Y. ‘.Montrest notwithstanding, It says. It la opposed i t| (rom th, cabinet. If It Is not a 'deal,'” and that he got no thanks for V J. w.,.h nabobs et. ... |uvb«. t0 thc grab, and It is trying to divert dlfference on accOUnt of lPollcy on state ^[Bpe^ortI^“tehe courage W 6 make them

Euioott egoare Newâ’ètand .. Buffalo. public attention from tbe Laurier gov- telephoneB and telegraphs, will the g°v- should fall him Just at the time that
Wolverine Newa Co. ... Detroit. Mich. emment and Its responsibility for thc ernment or Its organs tell us what the the -.joint, deal” proposed to put a •a.t--- -rvrith the DOX
Olapstch •«5.lt,T”S7llî5,d',;ier» *rab over to w- F- Maclean, who did „ f the government In this dlrec- thousand dollars In his pocket? That, vlLIlCl WAVAA
atennenis*Hotel ... New Tort. not take the thousand dollars incregs- \?on * of all times, wa, the time to show that. -.1 .6 vrrtflt

«*>« ~ Arissxsnz~. «"Ky-'f xrstsv-ïiback or with the vent.

6S."iiSSS^: Sit wV™”« tiffxrs»”.e5a&in! Those who wear

Raymond * Doberty . .. St John N^B. curiosity If wor,h' U cau,ed hle de(eat ™ Duriiam, (o th other boy. Mr. Maclean was
All R»ll«a/ b«w 8un<le lnd TrlleaL_ ™8, ' in November last, and it threaten, to' r even „|ent wben tbe propoaltion

The Globe Is honest In Its condemns- atten(1 bl# ,f goq „p to North wa. made. His own paper reports his
mB.|C street rights. tfon Of the grab It le bound to support where the people are expecting I contribution to the debate as follows: I

Protest was rightly made by the candidates In these three by-election» ; ^ hBve tbe other end of that peramtw-1 "W- f- ,mte£‘°„nbtd jLa™',
board of control against the e.traordl- who condemn .he Ifrab and who aro iating ^ meanderln, ^ psbUc ^oM^ of ^ch an

nary doctrine ascribed to R. J. Flem- willing If elected tg Introduce a bll t , WQrk known a, tbe Trent Valley Canal. 0fnce ,» leader of the opposition mig-it 
ing Who is reported to have remarked: repeal the law. But this Is the last The ,e o( Newmarket haven't time hamper the crown If the government 
"Then the man who was killed had thing The Globe desires, and the only thelr appies while waiting to were beaten. The crown may call upon
nc right to be where he was." This defence K can make ,OT the see the ship, to come up to their back »”£££, %
quiet assumption that a street railway and It. only answer to the editorials  ̂ «.Irictton "

not a right of way in the |n The World Is to pitch Into W, F. - 1 1 That was all he had to say. He taw
It says he did not lift his crow» ATTORNEYS. no constitutions! difficulties In the way

of them occupied by the I finger In parliament to discourage the ----------- of hts thousand dollers. It wasi the
He did not give the grab suffi- Woodstock Express: The Toronto ,e tin, of tihou.and. by some other

World think» a revision of the list of fellow that bothered him.
county crown attorneys might be even Mr. **■=*••?.
more important than a revision of the saying that he parted- with the $1600 
ii*i of lustlces of the peace- It points "some reluctant weeks after It came tU^crown attornwThave grave Into hi. powes.lon," and adds: “It was 
responsibilities tn connection with Just one minute in his possession; the 
crime*; grave responsibilities In con- n«t « w« on M » the ,h«Pl- 
nectlon with Inuuests which are not tal. wen, let us see wnai trie uai<»
connected with crime, but may be con- 7r^' Tbe e?a,ra Ji^on'the lSth*^ vras 
netted with accident, or tires; and they liament on *aa
have a ereat deal to do with the mu- condemned editorially in tnese coi- 
n id pal law, largely, however, in their ^.otawordof Protest In rhe
nrivate caoacltv as solicitor or as coun- World of that date. On the mh it 
se| for the munlcipaliUei. And It re- contained a. leader, not condemning 
«••et* to have to say that tor a long the principle of pensions, but merely 
Him: t»lltto, have had too much to do «tying that thow Proposed were too 

fh* a,«-hur*» of these duties If *arge, and In a short editorial some 
there I, truth in the charge herein lm- "tuUertag. *%* p,e^eW“
plied, tnen there should certainly, be a P“t thru. ^°"*a‘rl°" p‘ a,
revision both of the list and of the tbe 20th. a"d ®very member wa, en 
duties Of these officials. If there is a îi!^d ,h. frellv con-
sto'uVLteltrom ^îtl^J^ldîSîî Zfned by^pem of S partie», ‘Z
t.ons In the discharge of thelr duties, 5n*th^«th^li pr-sed to poasess very valuable Infor-

SSUZ'SSL'the n«i=ed a a^rp LIiruit^nlbe mJ- matlon regarding the relations exist-
suspicion of partisanship, V^Semanding toa” 2IÎ5M oof theAl^ 1»«‘

PEDE.TR. A,■ HAVE go RIGHTS. -umhl.^ab to the puhllc tr„

column, of The Weekly Sun w«« re- ha» for the tost few years maintained 
printed, and amongst the editorial a a house In Albany, he_ J*Y*j*d J7'
condemnation of Mr. Borden's part In Ing 'the session» Ajf the Oe|*slature. 
the affair appeared. On the 27th, ten The information also reached the corn- 
days after the passage In the house, mittee that the Mutual Life has miln- 
and a week after prorogation, when all tained In Albany for several years an 
Indemnities are due, the «1000 was oart- kstabUehment «'here *w^om “rood1 
e<l over to the hospital. After this ;on- wa, arrOTded l^islators whose good- 
demnatlona and accueatlon# came fast will it wag deswrpua to retain. A ^n , 
and furious In The World's columns, for the committee was told, wa» sent up to 
naturally a. man feel, a little hrit.it- the A^bany ho“*® ^!"°m m«rft If
ed after giving up a thousand dollars, '?ok a/-thn.Lmbe
:thi«heL18le°Uu7.me“ ar< enJ°yln« the‘r* enau?redbl,nmmwhen ,h,

Mr Maclean claims that hks aban* sumed next week. Others of the in
dq^ment of tbe swag shows at least ^"^nalnteiyanel «r*âe «rt^V
repentance, and that he should sot th® maintenance of the est.ib
credit tor that. Whether he snould get liahment. .
credit for repentance Is open to argu- d>j®t at PT^^u?®a^Jl?°b!v7 mid 
ment. When the colored gentlem m Flelde*»m The Mutual people have told 
wa, observed with a fish sticking out the committee that he Is *®° lll to *^ 
from under hi, coat the officer told aï? "‘1 hi^ and nro-
him he should steal a shorter fl»h or T mit wUhT£
wear a longer coat. Mr. Maclean gave c*se ^T!7n*îîn5 hî^Tiî^iJTt-n with 
up his fish when K wag observed stick- 'r«nLe n?dr^«Wlltv H« Is sud-
lng from under his coat. What has to tito t^e <rf ^^Ity. WP-
brought down upon him public condem- fî?îeiLÎ.® ,^aad “.îiândL “ *
nation Is that, having turned king's the Thouaand Islands.
evidence, he endeavors to win public 
applause on the head of It, and for ihat 
purpose assails without measure his 
accomplice. In the crime.

e»s
iSemi-ready 

Covert C'oet 
is extremely 

swagger
The new style 

Semi-ready covert or 
top-coat promises to 
be very popular this

< >

Matchless Value f 
In Men’s 
Up-to-Date 
Clothing

subscription bates in
Om year. Dslly, Ready laduded 
fils ■oaths ,r 
Three months 
Ose month
One yeer. without Soedsy 
Bit months “
Four
Three monthe - 
One month 

These rstee Include P«*tsire *1J «»e'' c,a" 
ids. United Sts tee or Orest Brltsln.
fST« Toronto *or*»nînr^!,**|j^^1 ^5

E,w.sa sAffA

Merger Was Effected Yesterday and 
is at Onde in Force—Hon. J,

R. Stratton President

V o
o

thn -
< ►Interests of free trade. The Home Life Association of Can

ada have taken over the insurance 
contracta of The People’s Life Insur
ance Company!, amounting to about 
two and a half million» of dollars, 
which, with the four and a half roil- 
licns of Insurance business In torce by 
the Home Life Association, will g.ve tbe 
latter company an Insurance business 
of about seven millions of dollars, with 
an annual premium of about a quarter 
of a million dollars 

The Hon. J. R. Stratton become, pre
sident of The Home Life Association of 
Canada, and Mr. J. S. King retain, the 
vice-presidency. Mr. J. K. McCutcheon 
becomes managing director of tne ea
st elated businesses, and assumed the 
duties of hi, new position in Tne Home 
Life Building yesterday.

The board, although not fully com
pleted, ha» among its membership: The 
Hon. J. R. Btratton, president; Mr. J. 
S. King, wholesale boot and shoe manu
facturer, Toronto, vice-president; Mr. 
J. K. McCutcheon, managing director; 
Rev, Dr. Briggs, Methodist Book Rojtn, 
Toronto; D- W. Karn, manufacturer of 
pianos and organs, Woodstock; C. 

. , /• *11 Kloepfer, manufacturer, Guelph; 1. L.either of them Will Hughes, public school inspector, To-
CllUCi va ronto; J. W. Lyon, capitalist, Guelph;
1. f- -I— eo+iefimrl Jas. J. Warren, barrister, Toronto; J.be oerlectly saiisneu. C. Curry, K.C„ county crown attorney, 

tr J | Toronto; Geo. Amoyt, manufacturer,

with their appearance. g-SSA.’ÿ.S&'ÏSe cÆE
. ! Wolf ville, N.S.; J. F. Huff, Winnipeg;

Call in and see how^», rea“ntr«t, m
. force with agent» of both companies

well we can suit you. IsseTi,‘XDXnSÆ2S 5

?

1

o 3
Seasonable, stylish and well- 

tailored garments are marked < > 
down for Saturday at unusually i > 
attractive prices. Sure satisfac
tion and a big saving on every 5 * 
garment. Why should you be an O 
exception? Others will save < h 
money on their clothing wants ^ 
Saturday» You should do the 
same. It’s pure economy — ^ 1
that’s all

And now for the interesting .
< >

-

fl

1

..v •
list:

This Single-Brbastid Sacque Suit— i i _ 
Made from genuine Scotch tweed and so- 
lid English fancy-colored worsteds, in the < > 
new brown and grey, with small check . 
and large overplaids; fronts—round or ' 
military style; shoulders—broad and well < (

<P
SATURDAY'S
BUSINESS
WINNER

❖

^ ^ padded; sizes 36 to 44.
A As a special inducement we have marked 
' ' a good quantity for Saturday at a price that

the value of the coat,

O

❖^ y just about represents
J

<►possesses 
public streets,
that portion ,
tracks, is not confined to Toronto, It l grab.
Is all the more necessary, therefore, to dent publicity, and that there was
Insist that the undoubted rights of the practically never any protest In Tbe
public shall be respected In this city at world against the salary grab until The
Igast. Globe and other papers forced it Into

Were the street cars a« free In their . tbat position. It may do for The Globe 
other vehicles, they j t0 say tbj,, and it may be satisfied 

with such a statemant, but tbe public 
who read the papers must know that 
the only Journal that exploited the 
whole business, that analysed the way 
the money went and showed how It 

remedy has been was practically, and to all Intents and 
purposes, a rewart to the friends of 
coercion'!» too well known to need any

GREAT CHANGE IN OVERCOATSthe Home Life. ,
It will be gratifying to policy bo.ders 

to know that following the amalgama
tion of the businesses of these compa
nies a saving In the neighborhood of 
«40,000 will be effected In general cx- Ak 
penses, and that the two businesses, v 
bcing under one management, will thus 
prove to be more beneficial to policy
holders generally. ^ „ _

The value of the shares In the Homo 
Life Association should be materially 
Increased as a result of the larger 
volume of business and the necessary ^ < 
more economical management.

The office of the People's Life Insur
ance Company will be with the Ho re
Life Aesocialflon In the Hotoe L*'» 
Building from this time fonvard 
(northwest comer of Adelaide and Vlc- 
torla-streets), where those having busi
ness with The People'» Life Insurance 
Company may find the management.

but exclusive right to Maclean. 517
H^ A Winter Overcoat that contains all the good"

MATERIALSSemi-ready"
Tailoring

TORONTO

« »points of a high-priced garment;
—brown and dark grey mixed tweeds with 
a colored thread check or overplaid, also 

dark grey Oxford cheviots in good 
stylish pattern; shAPR—full long box-back 
and lull sweep in skirt; style—single or 
double-breaated; sizes 35 to 44. The coat 
is well finished with good strong linings and 
represents one of the best inducements we've 
offered this season. While a good quanlity 
lasts, Saturday, each

< I❖ some
5.98 ’<>movements n* 

would have to follow the ordinary rule* 
of the road. They cannot do this and 

rules have to be modified in 
their favor to the extent of according 
them the right of partage.. If they are 
Wilfully obstructed a 

'provided which It Is open to the com- 
But to claim, as Mr.

I9 West King St., Manning Arcade. <>22

l ht- O<>KEPT OPEN HOUSE.
<>

###•»##•••#••••••••*»
Committee Will Probe MntaaPs 

Albany Expenditure». oAND A BIO TROUSER INDUCEMENT.pany to we-
Fleming is said to have done, that no proof. It says Mr. Maclean only gave 
other vehicle or person has a right to up the thousand dollars when, like the 

the part of the street occupied by colored gentleman, he was caught with
a fish sticking from under hi, coat. 
This kind of abuse and mlsrepresenta-

New York, Oct 12.—The Armstrong 
Insurance committee la very anxloua to 
ascertain the whereabouts of A. C, 
Fields, superintendent of supplie, foi 
the Mutual Life. Mr. Fields 1» sup-

About 70 pairs, made of fine English colored worsted with a < t 
narrow colored thread stripe, solid material and excellent 
patterns, stylishly and perfectly cut, only first-class trim- < K 
mings are used; Saturday we are clearing out a ,
the remainder of two good selling lines at a 3 jlU W 
price representing" wonderful value, a pair.... ^ ^

RIVERS-WILSON'S REPORT.use
thc tracks, is preposterous. If this sup
position underlies the Instructions g.ven 
to motormen and conductors, It is not 
surprising that preventlble accidents

Increased Beveaae for Grand Trank 
and Good Prospect».tton is cheap, but the public are not 

to be caught In any such a way. The 
public must Judge whether It was Mr. 
Maclean and The World that really 
exposed the salary grab, or whether It 
was The Globe newspaper as It pre
tends. In the by-elections that are 
about to come off the public will have 
an opportunity of Judging between The 
Globe and The World.

(Caaadlae Associated Frese Cable.)
London, Oct. 12—At a fairly well at

tended meeting of the Grand Trunk 
Railway shareholders, the presld?nt.
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, congratu
lated the shareholder, upon the en
couraging (result, and prospect», which 
were tar In exceae of 1904, and compar
ed favorably with 1903, the record year.
He congratulated the shareholder» on 
their participation In the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, quoting part of the speech 
which 81* Wilfrid Laurier delivered at 
Quebec describing the Immense re
source, of the land which the new line 
would pee, thru. Since the laet report 
the revenue from July 1 to Sept. 7 
shows £107,000 In excès» of the corres
ponding period Of last year. The smnll 
Detrolt-Toledo line had progressed 
since Its acquirement fair beyond their 
anticipations. Formerly it did not pay 
Interest on tie bonds but now was 
paying not only charges, but clearing 
off arrears. Regarding the Winnipeg 
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific ^ 
the matter would be settled in the 
court, of a few 'weeks, whether It 
would be a union station or not. The 
report wa, unanimously adopted.

occur. _____________ ___

COMPETITION AND PREFERENTIAL 
TRADE.

L. G. Chiozza Money Is a prominent 
member of that ultra free trade party 
In Britain which I» continually con 
tending that trade competition within 
the empire 1* incompatible with an 
Imperial preferential arrangements.
This i, apparently accepted aa an In- 
dli-puterl axiom,whose .Impie statement 
Is enough to carry conviction, lli.it 
the assumption Is In It* nature axio- 
matlfl Is by no means clear and It In
deed contradicted by the plain facts 

• of the case.
Competition of the keenest nature 

between titles and district, at the sime 
kingdom does not necessarily mean that 
the country Is divided against itself 
and cannot stand. Urban and provin
cial trade rivalries are perfectly com
patible with steadfast loyalty to the 
nation—why should state Wade rival
ries be Incompatible with loyalty to 
the common empire, or even with the 
encouragement of reciprocal trade 
among the states themselves? These 
free trade stalwarts seem unable to 
rld themselves of the old notion that 
Britain Is thc dominant state. Let them 
think of Britain as the predominant and between The World and the hypo- 
partner in an Imperial company, where 

*the prosperity of each branch of ihe 
cor.cern lg essential to the general wel
fare.

Togonourther than England itself.
Just at present the ancient rivalry be
tween Mean cheater and Liverpool- 40 
miles or so apart—I» waxing keener.
In order to» obtain direct access to :hc 
gea Manchester backed and practically 
completed ihe ship canal to the serious Peterboro on a charge of manslaughter 
detriment of Liverpool's cotton import 
trade- To offset this a public appeal 
wag recently made to the people of 
Liverpool for support of a scheme to 

^ erect cotton mills in that city and spin 
■I the cotton on the spot Instead of for- 
^ warding It to Manchester. Yet this 

competition, keen as It is, neitoer Im
pairs the loyalty of these great cities 
nor prevent» a large Inter-city trade.

Mr. Money has drawn attention to 
a report by the Canadian commercial 
agent at Melbourne, that Canadian 
cotton designs are superior to those 
of Manchester, and are preferred by 
the retail trade- The agent's recom
mendation that Canadian, should de
vote more attention to this Industry 
Mr. Money construe* as the beginning.: 
of colonial competition, and he con
cludes that "while Mr. Chamberlain 
thinks of the colonies as preserved 
makets, the colonies themselves are 
reaching out to compete with us. '1 It 
Is safe to say Mr. Chamberlain never 
thought anything so foolish, altho in 
one of his earnest speeches on the 
subject of preferential trade, he Indi
cated an opinion that certain second
ary Industries might be restricted In 
favor of the mother country. Whether 
th!» ever was right uf wrong is Imma
terial, since it is abundantly clear that 
for many years to come ample scope 
will be afforded jo the Eritalns be
yond the seas for thc encouragement 
of trade with the mother countryj

Notwithstanding the ex-eptlonaj ad
vantage* the United States possessed.
It Was unable, -until very recently, to i 
become an exporter of manufactured 
articles—other than food products, it 
is Inevitable that in a rapidly develop
ing country thk manufacturing re
sources cannot keep pace with the 
expanding Internal demand. Canola 
at the present moment is a large Im
porter of manufactured goods, and 
will continue to be so. If Canadian 
cotton manufacturers find that It pays 
them to devlop an Australian trade, 
the only effect will be to Increase the 
demand in Canada for British and for
eign cottons, since it Is certain they

Mato Floor-Queen Street.
O

Editor World-: “If there !» anybody In 
the road the car must stop if possible 
to prevent an accident."

The above statement was made by 
the city crown aititorney laet night 
when spoken to (regarding the fatality 

But let us take The Globe on Its own of Tuesday. He saida motorman 
. . „„ . w „ Should try to avert accident regardless

ground, let us admit that W. F. of r|ght ^ w»y/'—World, Oct. 12.
Maclean did wrong, that what It seeks j bave lived twbnty one ye.irs 
to convey and practically alleges Is that |n Toronto and sm ready to affirm that 
he stole the money, then abandoned the above Is the direct opposite to the

‘ fact. I am confident that I could bring 
, „ . 1100,000 citizen, in Toronto to confirm
him with It "under hi, coat, or rather me wbCn j ,ay that pedestrians have
protruding from under his coat; that no right» whatever-<1n the streets. Hl- 
he has "turned King's evidence"—what I cyclists may run them down, motor 
has The Globe to say about Sir Wllfri* <*7® oyer them, street cot mangle 
. . . . and kill them, express and- delivery
Laurier, who has «1000 Indemnity (we Wagons may run Into them, that 1» the- 
beg paydorit "swagf rather, to use pedestrians' lookout. Their business 
The Globe's term) under his coat, «60W Is to get out of the road and leave the

streets clear for the wagon, and cars. 
Such I, the law and custom in Toronto, 
and It la no use disguising tbe fact.

We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipments

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and 
Eastern Province» en »// our goods except 
Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refriger
ators, Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, 
Sugar, Salt and Flour.

❖
❖<>

"the swag" when ‘‘the officer" caught
oOrder» for all good* advgrttoed above must reach us 

morning’» eàrlv mail» <o ensure filling. Oon to-morro"
<►

^T. EATON C°ù-,TtD *
pension ("swag," rather) also under 
hi* coat, and all the other "accomplices 
In the crime," and we are using Its 
own words again? Laurier, too, 1, a 
thief, but he hasn't even on The Globe's 
showing the quality 0f giving up "the 
swag" or the other quality of being 
repentant and penitent 
Laurier and Maclean the people will

<><>
190 YONOE ST., TORONTOG.

o<>WHO WILL ANSWER THIS t

DESROCHES1 MIND NOT SOUND.EDWARD FOLEY.
Editor World: Would some of your 

readers kindly answer the following 
question? I propoce forcing a column 

i of water 30 Inches in dlameteil to pas, 
j thru a pipe the same size under a pr-s- 

Judge; they will Judge between the | gure ot 15 feet at the reservoir, the 
thief penitent and the Impenitent one. j »ald pipe to be 20 miles long, with a

power station every two miles. The 
. ... ... . ,. above pipe will have a fall of four-feet

crlsy of The Globe that will ask *be t0 tbg gradUai on the whole line. Pleaae 
people in three ridings to endorse give me the number of horse power 
Laurler's candidates, who was the chief at each station and the kind of turbine 
cracksman of the gang that committed 1 or water wheel to be used. No waste
", (. ,,, ,_____ of water to be allowed the whole dls-a crime that it condemns. We know-, £nce thru John Lang,taff.
where the penitent thief landed; will , 8toney Brook, Long Island, N Y.
Th-e GOvbe tell Ht» readers where ------ :---------------------------

Trend ef Testimony In Penetsng 
Double-Murder Cnee.

Barrie, Oct. 12—(Special.)—The Des- 
roche* murder trial occupied the at
tention of the assize court here from 
9-30 this morning, until 6 o'clock. No 
expert evidence has yet been offered 
a, to the prisoner', mental condition, 
tho ti la generally bdlleved he will be 
acquitted on the charge of wilful mur
der.

Several witnesses were examined for 
the defence and the evidence indicate 
that Desroche, was looked upon a» 
somewhat unbalanced.

Charlc, Peacock, for whom the prl- 
eoner owrked, said he always consider
ed him a little off, he was known In the 
neighborhood as "Crazy” Desrochea. 
He would sing and dance by the hour, 
and play the violin, but with never 
any tone. Witness had gone to school 
with prisoner. He never learned any
thing at his father'» home; he was al
ways closely watched.

The case was adjourned at 5 owing 
to indisposition on the part of N. F- 
Paterson, K.C., of Owen Sounds who 
Is acting as crown prosecutor- It will 
resume to morrow morning.

/ -Between.
HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION.

The Home Life Association of Can
ada have taken over the People's Life 
Insurance Company, with a business 
of two and one-half millions of dol
lars. As the Home Life carry policies 
of over four and a half millions this 
amalgamation will give a total of seven 
millions, with a yearly premium Income 
of a quarter of a million. The board 
of director, Is a very strong one, all 
of whom are well-known through-ut 
Canada. Hon. J. R. Stratton becomes 
president and Mr. J. 6. King, wholesale 
boot and shoe manufacturer, vice-presi
dent. Mr. J. K. McCutcheon Is manag
ing director, and assumed the duties 
of his new office yesterday. He has 
had a great experience in life Insur
ance matters and will prove a source 
of great strength to the Home Life. 
The amalgamation meet* with the gene
ral approval of the policyholders In 
both companies.
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:'v Breakfast
NecessityFrench Officers Conduct an Experi

ment That Definitely Proves 
Its Value.ffP that ii unrivalled for 

its wholesomenes* and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma it Michie'» fin
est Coflee'at 4$c. lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.
Mich to 8 Co., X

Oaoczaiss. Etc. m
7 King street West

i
MR, LANCASTER’S RESPONSIBILITYLaurier may expect to reach?

a
r-ji /-•

St. Catharines Journal : T. A. Lan- 
The conviction of Charles Gow at caster ha, kept strangely silent as .0

why he voted for the Indemnity grab, 
and thus put money Into hie pocket 

will have a restraining effect on those that rightly belonged to the hard-wôrk- 
Indlvlduals whose promiscuous use of Ing classes of this country. If rumor

be correct—and there is reason to be
lieve that In this case It 1»—he has 
found the extra money very helpful. 
He ha* bought the fine house of Banker 
Hodgetts on York-street. If the parlia
mentary term runs out Its usual length 
he will be able to add house to house 

to discharge firearms. There are Gows and land to land by this grabbing pro-
cverywhere who ought to be denied the cess. _ _ _
privilege of carrying a weapon -hat th^h^etrhye ^Uer^ho accept!d "toe

ran kill or maim- This partlcnîar Gow money must shoulder responsibility for
Joined the Dummer gang without the the bill, he spoke a wholesome truth-
slightest intention of taking life, or Hr. Lancaster 1, as responsible as
even wmindine the Hill hnv hut with any other man for this salary grab, 
even wounding the Hill boy, but with an£ ,be cannot ,,t out of It by talking
the idea of participating in a ruffian- „0ft asides on the street about the poor
ly demonstration, which was bad man.
enough In itself and merited punish- !
ment. Since he has to serve but three

«OW’g LENIENT SENTENCE.

Tout France, Oct 12.—The huge 
Lebaudy dirigible balloon constructed 
under the patronage of the war office, 
made its first euccessful ascent to
day with some chief engineer, and a 
party of officers who made an exten
sive reconnaissance of the military de
fences from Toul to Nancy on the 
German frontier. The balloon ascend
ed about 665 yards, passing over Fort 
Vendrevllle, and the defensive work, 
in tbe Haye forest On reaching the 
barracks at Blandan tbe balloon turn
ed back and went directly to Toul. 
where It descended in the mldet of a 
crowd of enthusiastic engineer officers 
and soldier,. The distance covered 

about 36 miles at a rate of 28

ras«firearms constitutes a menace to the 
safety ot every community. Gow la a 
member of the militia and a South 
African veteran, and according to his 
own statement It was natural for him

ONLY ONE METHOD.
There I» only one method by which 

you can make absolutely sure pro
vision for the future of your child. Tl at 
method Is an endowment life Insurance 
policy—not on the child's life, but on 
your own. Suppose a child Is a year 
or two old. A twenty year endowment 
policy on your life will mature at the 
time you are wanting to send your 
child to college, or start him out In life.
In the meantime, should the child 
lose your protecting care thru death, 
he at once receives the amount of the 
policy, either in oné lump sum or In a
number of yearly settlements, according about «4000. *.
to your expressed wish. Get rate, from Tbe police commissioner, yr.tydsy de-

Ma nit, a.!((....' I If» In.li.an-* tettt d Ulltll tODlOrrOW flD«| (lPClSlOB 1, tothe Manufacturers Life Insurance tb resignation of Detective Forrest. 
Company, one of the strongest and *
best In Canada.

For Fifty Years la the Employ of 
4he City.

ËÊfÆMMMLOCAL TOPIC».

A PRAYER FOR FINANCIERS.The sinking of the wheel of a railway 
lorry In the pavement at King and 
Yongq-streets at about noon yesterday 
blocked traffic for 15 mlimtes.

The province will receive 3 per rent. In 
succession duties on the estate of the late 
Dr. Jrn-.es Thorburn, which Is valued at 
«135.000. Thc amount received will B»

At Banker»' Convention quickened 
Conscience Is Hoped for. SUüMKSMSEJEBB

Ë&stiisa 2^t-5
COTTAMBÎ5DSEEb.M».Urt-.^Washington, Oct. 12.—In the Invoca

tion opening of the bankers' conven
tion to-day Rev. Dr. Teunls S. Ham
lin deplored all lapses from the high 
standards of honor among those man-

Ml'LOCK AND NATIONALIZATION OF 
TELEPHONES.

was 
miles an hour.

The officers made an Inspection of 
the forts and took photographs of 
them, thus establishing tbe merits of 
the dirigible balloon for war purposes.

months for his Indiscretion, Gow should I ______
consider himself leniently dealt with. The Globe : The great service render

ed by Sir William Mulock to the whole 
community by his deep Interest In the 

do Justice to the sentiment of the peo- nationalization of the long-distance uto
pie when he expressed the opinion that 
a Jury could not be got to convict 
Gow. It was a question of the guilt or 
innocence of the accused that the Jury 
was called upon to decide, and what
ever sympathy there may be In the 
community for the prisoner, apparently, 
has had no effect on the minds of the 
twelve men sworn to do their duty.

)LOT» OF THEM AFTER IT.

Kingston, Oct. 12.—(Special.)-Thefl 
Is a great scramble among the Liberale 
for the newly created office of senM6 
paymaster for the Eastern On tari» 
command. —

The most prominent applicants 
Dr. Abbott, Dr. Sands, D. J- Ar™ 
strong, Dr. Richardson, Dr- Evans, a. 
Btrachan and Mayor Wright ot Broca* 
ville. . . -*

The position will be worth at we 
«2500 a year.

DIAMONDS IN A LOOM A.Feterboro’s crown attorney did not aging the financial interests of the 
country and prayed that consciousness 
might be quickened and wills strength
ened that men may properly exeoute 
the trusts of the people.

Resolutions favoring government aid 
to shipping were presented from the 
executive council without recommen
dation, and after some discussion 
agreed to by a rising vote. They recite 
that the awociatlon favors and most 
respectfully urges upon congress the 
passing of some measure to foster ar.d 
encourage the upbuilding of the Ameri
can merchant marine; and that the 
ship subsidy measure, which has re
ceived the consideration of congress Is 
favored.

A history of the Scotch system of 
banking was presented by Robert 
Blyth, general manager of the Union 
Bank of Scotland.

88 HOURS LONG ENOUGH Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 12.—It is clalm- 
TO KEEP CATTLE IN CAB* j ed by prospectors that diamonds and 

- - - - - - - -  i garnet, have been found a few mile»
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 12.—At to-day's north of this city. Considerable exe te- 

session of the convention of the Ameri
can Humane Society a resolution was 
adopted opposing any change In the 
present 28 hour limitation tor cattle 
transportation.

This action was taken in an effort 
to prevent, if possible, any extension 
of the time limit which It is claimed 
the western cattle dealers are endea
voring to accomplish thru a change in 
the laws.

Wm. O. Stillman of Albany, was 
elected president. Secretary of War 
Taft, Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
Ryan were chosen as hororary vice- 
presidents.

phone as an appendage to the postofflee 
will probably be better appreciated 
hereafter than It Is at present. In ordrn- 
to get the subject before the people of 
Canada he made legitimate use of the 
machinery of parliament. By a special 
committee, of which he was chairman, 
an Immense amount of evidence was 
taken, and this, when digested Into sp't- 
ahle form, along with many written 
communications on the subject, will Ine
vitably become the starting point of. 
perhaps the basis for, legislation which 
cannot be long deferred. The substitu
tion of one head of the department for 
another may cause de’.nv but the new 
minister will find himself face to face 
with an aroused public opinion which 

ot long be ignored. The telephone 
become so Important a means of

DECREASED TAX RATE
OTTAWA CAMPAIGN ISSUE

ment prevails a» a result. Exploring 
parties are being organized to search 
Algomz district for gems. The grolog - 
cal department of Ontario will also take 
up the Investigation.

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—Owing to increase 
of five millions in assessment under 
the new act. Mayor Bill» I» out for a 
decreased rate of taxation, and declare, 
the next campaign will be waged on 
that issue.PERSONAL.

A Suilden Death.
Clarksburg. Oct. 12.—Richard Spar- FIreuteu Disobey Orders,

ling, one of the oldest residents of this LlverDOOi net 12 —The thirty-eight 
village, died suddenly this morning *,,”?!P<2Vln, »teamer OceaaK, 
He left home feeling well, to commence tested after her arttwl
work on Hartman » new bank, and In v,eterdav (rom New York on W 
less than 15 minutes after leaving home ,bar-e 0\ dleobeylng the captaln'e «rd* 
expired. ere wer, eacb sentenced to-day » *

Mr. Sparling wa* a veteran of tlw we*k'* imprisonment a< hard labor.
Fenian raid In 1866, being an office».^ ---------------------- ------------
of the 36th battalion. Get» *700.

A verdict for «700 damage» tor®** 
against the Toronto Railway 

Company, wa* returned yeeierday” 
the awlze court. The Jury found 
plaintiff exercised reasonable cart " 
crossing thc track*, and that the aotj. 
dent wa* due to the negligence ot ” 
motorman.

Dr*. J. Archer Brown and K. N. Hughe* 
Trinity graduate* of "<R cla»*, arrived from 
New York on the 10th Instant, on route 
from London, where they have been pur- 
ei.lHK poat-grndiinte work. They are the 
greats of J. gtoddart, Avenue-road. I

HEROES OF 1R12.
At the meeting of the United Empire 

Loyalist*' Asoclation to-night, resolu
tions will be proposed In support of a 
proposal that fitting monuments should 

i be erected to the memory of Lieut.-Col. 
j the Hon. John Macdonell, aittorney- 

general for the Province of Upper Can- 
ada^ who fell In the battle of Queen- 
ston on Ocf. 13, 1812. and of the great 
Shawnee chief, Tecumseth, who also fell 
in defence of Canada during the war 
of 1812-14.

Col Macdonell, who dled so glorious
ly at the early age of 25 years, wa* evi
dently a man of courage; ability and re
source, whose services in the first stages 
of the war were honorably acknowledg
ed by General Brock before his own 
death In the same engagement. In h’s
official account of the battle of Queen- ^

ceeded to the command, referred to grab a* the facts developed. Is to be 
Macdonell as an officer whose gallantry held before the public •» the great cri-

Britioh hhip Ashore.
Gibraltar, Oct. 12.—The British repair 

-whip Assistance Is ashore In Tetuan 
Bay, Morocco. Warship*, steamer* and 
lighters have gone from here to her 

Fort Huron, Oct. 12—Officers of the ald \ heavy gale endangers the posi- 
Grand Trunk Railway have notifl d it,on °‘ f"e ve8wel-
Master Mechanic McGrath of the loco- -------
motive ahop*. under no circumstance* 
to give employment to any more of the 
striking machinists.

cann 
ha*
communication, not merely in town* 
and cities, but In rural districts, that 
to have It Placed under government 
operation will soon appear s* legitimate 
a* It now seem* to entrust the latter 
with the transportation of letter* and 
parcel* by post.

NO MORE G. T. R. STRIKER»
ARK TO BE RE-EMPLOYED

Greet Northern Directors.
New York,Oct 12.—The annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the Great 
Northern Railroad Co. wa* held here 
to-day.

Hotel Change* Hand».
Brantford, Oct. 12.—Fred Hubert, 

proprietor of the Hotel Belmont, h..* 
Out of a total of 1,250,000 ,<,ld the Belmont Hotel to W Fr i*v 

share*, 949,000 share* were voted. There 0f the Fraser House London. The 
director, whose terms had expired pr|ce |, said to be «13,000. Mr Fras;r 
were re-elected for three years: James jr wj|] have charge.
J. Hill. Frederick Weyerhauser. and ’’
Louis W. Hill. —......................... — — =

Liddfard

kettle for $500.
Geo. Death, who lost three fingers 

at Worth & Martin's machine chop, 
f"? ~ '•I'-n assize* for «15,000,but settled for «500. * ’

MR. MACLEAN'S POSITION.

IGlobe. Oct. 12: W. F Maclean asks 
plaintively why he, who "did not algo 
the round-rcbln. who had nothing to 
do with the conference* between par- 

: ties in connection with the grab, who 
did not take the money when It wie 
sent to him. but gave It over to hospi-

Glrcs Up the FlghL
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 12.—(Special.)—j 

George D. Collin*, the fugitive Cali
fornian lawyer, has abandoned his1 
fight against extradition. and Is pre
paring to return to San Francisco.

Then tell him about Ayer’s Cherry Peo- 
toral. Tell him bow it cured your here 
cough. Tell him why you alwaye beep 
it on band. Tell him to ask bis doctor 
about it. Doctor, use it , great deal 1er 
all forms of throat and lung trouble».
W» ksvs »•

A Brief Proprietorship.
Kingston. Oct. 12.—The New, and 

Times explains that F. W. Wiggins, 
who came here about three weeks ago, 
and who has been nominally in charge 
of the business department of fhe 
newspaper since Oct. 1, ceased his con
nection last night owing to Inability 
to fuim the terms of agreement.

Have You 
a Friend?

For die table—for cooking—
WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is without an equal Always die 
same perfedt quality.

TOniA.
» The Kind You Haw Always BwgW

O IBests th»
Signature )». c«...0.
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OCTOBER 18 1908 8THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

„ 6nu 11818 »! m Et
JOHN CATT0_& SON mm||ER PL ME PROVIDED

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINE »r3B6TABL1SHSD 188*.
N#w Century,—the mo*t wonderful Medicine ever din 
covered. It in *ptou sitting the Medic*; world. 10.001 
cûMce cured in one month in Pari*. The National 
Medical Board han recommended thU Remedy for nae 
In the InMiie Aaylum* where, on h well known, a 
majorily of the male imm:tew are victims of lout Vitality 
In lie moat terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments a id (n now used as a 

.Z» Specific in tne great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Mops losses In from seven to ten dsys 
so that thsv never return. Drains entirely cease 

»■— —, after a few day's treatment. The akin becomes dean. 
MSS5 the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
■Egc regular. Headache-* disappear. No more weak me* 

monr. the mind lieront es bright end active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permeaeat cure no mattes 

V/y/s' bow chronic thr case. Just send u« to-day your tiams 
y/«v and address plainly written and a5 day* treatmeal 

of Restorine will tie sent FWBB in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat#eS 
with success and with honest confidence.

as. KOH* MCDICINC 00.1 W OMWIIWUU. MONTRSAU

____ business hours daily-------
Ster# Open* at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaca at 0 p.m.gutts and Costa

gest selection* NOW; so that NOW 
H the heat time to buy.

<$>
Many Matters Before Property Com

mittee-Offers of bast bnd 
Parks to City.

v
Four Ply Linen Collars,

Three for 25 Cents.
ie<> fltS,

UHUnary
Orders should be left NOW; before 
raider weather rush.

o
A collection of broken lines in English and best Canadian makes^- 

Men’a Four-Ply Linen Collars. In latest shapes, startup to lap, with round .Mn7:qoF.0rercory„erin"anAup, with .mal, with w'^ound-d
square corners, stond-up turn-down, in depths of 1 3-* to 2 1 ^ Inches, all 
Iron, J, to 17 1-2 Inches, but not every else In each shape, regular
value, 2 (or 50c; Saturday, 3 for ....................................................................

No mail or phone orders taken.
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. "Wolsey" brand, made fro:n 

pure soft wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, wlnter welght
(n|| fashioned, shirts double-breast, spliced elbows, drawers trouser 

finish, spliced seato and knees, sizes 84 to 44 Inches, regular value |. J g 
$2.26 each, Saturday, each..............

<> ■ goaiery and Underwear j owing to absolute lack or any oi*er
New stock all laid In NOW; now is , gullable pUwe> coroner„- tnque.is will 

He time to look to your wants.

gSALTBT WARMTH
The high quality and consequent i provided. If the recommenuttlo.1 of the 
‘J,y of certain classes of bed cov- i property committee to adopted by tow i 

5ng makes all the difference In the cjty council.
«orld to the sleeper’s health. To those me committee met yesterday after- 

» are particular In this regard we . noon and decided on the acove coursa 
kave something special to say this i after dtacueeing tne morgue queai.un .

; on account of the absence of Asecs»- 
I mem Commissioner Forman, who was 

•nwa Wool Blanketl — to have reported on a site, ibe mai.er
y I was postponed.

Superior finish -each aeparateiy , Jn pegg,^ to the removal of butchers’ 
hound; purchased before the great au- j etlllle ,rom the south to the north ei.d 
ygnee In prices—On sale for a few ot Lawrence Market, Architect Me- 
Agrs only at from 20 per cent, to 24 (,'ollum reported tnat It wouid coot 
eer cent, below market rates. «7M0. Then there would be a ce./
r , large expense lor cellar llgntlng nnd

heating plants. Aid. Dunn and Uhie- 
. lh, whole : holm, with Property commission r Mar-New stock hift ln covera the whole nK gj^j Aaeeeement Coinmlasloncr For- 

geld of the most *”«n*bto of theee man were appo»nted a oommittee to 
goods. While a very Interesting feature eo thefto|y lnto the whole question.
M the re-covering of old quilts that. T}je (.omm|ttee recommended a re- 
would be considered quite out-of-use. |iewe, o( tbe lease ot m-M East Front- 
were It aot for this economical pro- „reet to Wm ttamsay of Scotland at 
vision whereby a new. quilt can be jW a (oot Tbs old rental was %t. 
produced from an old one at very rea
sonable cost

<>
be held in the police station at Uio 
city hall until other accommooation is

1
.26<s>

o HAgsK.vfiKh marrie.rAiMinr.it marrie.ill- Ht nearly every board of control meet
ing until yesterday, and he seems to 
have walled until I was absent to make 

chargl’*. The club has nothing to 
do with tie betting und does not profit 
from It.”

THIS 18 MY, 1 lill
FOR WINTERS

ced < >
Hy < > ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW ans LONDONDERRY
Salting from Sow Tests every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

Splendid tccesneedftlons. Excellent Servlet
Cabin, ISO. Second cabin, *86. Third eiaes, 
*27.60 and upwards, according to n room me- 
dation and steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON B1108.. New 
Tort, or A. F. Webste r, Tong* and K.ng- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp. 80 Youge-etreet; B M. 
Melville. 40 Toeonto street or Geo. licMor 
rich. 4 Leader-lana. Toroeio.

1
ac-

<>
Single Farery SOME

SPECIAL PRICES 
IN CHINA.

To points in Tsmagami on T A N.O. Rail
way; to points Mitttuwa to. Port Arthur; 
via North Bay ; also to Bault Bte Marie 
a,id Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company.

an < > 

ive < i 
nts ■ 
the ^ ^s

-<> J

So Many Superstitions Surround This 
Day That Timid May Find 

Some Consoling. ,
?

A big npèclnî raines In Chins and Gin*»- 
wire, and la-fore yen decide on your 
purchase we would advise a visit to
our China Section. , . ___

at the present time we have just open
ed up a ebefee collection of Barn
staple ns pottery. consisting of -lunlut 
candlesticks, fern dishes, vases, gvo- 
tesqne Jogs and other lovely novel- 

- tie»—the prices range from 
25c to .........................................

fine Down Quilts i
GOOD GOING OCT. 10 te NOV. 7

—TO -
Ml'NKOKA LAKK8, MIDLAND,
LAKE OF KAYH 1B.VE1 AXO,
MACNETEWAX

Kit Eh, LAKKFIF.LD.
All atiitlons Argyle to Cohocolik, Lindsay 

to lliillhurton. Hcvcrn to North Bay.
Poll »s mi Northern Navigation Co,, 

(On rylun Bay and Mackinaw Dirlsloni. 
Ota-d going October 2Vfb to Xoveuila-r Tth. 
All tickets valid returning uutll December

For ticket» end full Information call ee 
C. R. HOKXIXO,

City Ticket Agenl. noi tbwest corner "King 
and Tongc streets.

Streets Lavishly Decorated in Honor
of Vailing «aval Part,- X

1000 Sailors There. month. Folks with mediaeval minds
Meiwerke re Autoiuoblsee. and untamed Imagination live in in

Seme of the Judges have complained ----------- _ , MU-Mnee ,earin« they know
! of cold In the head itpd other dUcom- agony ot suspense, tearing tney know
i foru, so the committee recommended Toklo, Oct- 12—Vice Admiral Htr tier- not what, but expecting notnmg le.»

_ . ___ _ r„tinter-eotl- umt itorm »a»be» be provided for tne . H Noe|, commanding the tlian a eataatropne. Aveu some pei-
Jmported goods ellghtly counter soil | cQUrt wlndowe- Regarding accommo-i"® n y Yokohama and evns wno nave swept most of the cob-

(d -none the worse, grratly dation tor Magistrate Ellis In the city British squadron, now at Yoko , nd wee> „ut of tnelr brains will not take
gs for example, regular M.OO for to.bo. ; ha| nothlng was done. Aid. Jones sanl ; numerous suite, arrived here to-day i-y any chances with Fate to-day, and the
Extra values m White Marseilles about the magistrate did was une I ,[)ec|al traln trom Yokohama and was man with the rabbit’s toot wou.d r«- 
Qutlta at 18.00, *8.M. 14-00. automobllleta, whereat Aid. Noble re-, . - Uroad gtation by offl- ther pan with hi» watch.

. ______ _ ~____ in— marked that tt needed »ome one who - received at btlu, u imt so bud a» it used «0
extra values In White Marseille», would flne them- He saw twenty last ciai». ,reeiimra the 11me w*“ wnen th! tlmld
Oolite at 98.00, $8 50, $4.0C. ! Sunday breaking the law. After an exchange of greeting», the „tay bc-d day for fear ot falling
S®“ Artist Forster offered to sell to the British admiral and ht» party entered do» netulrs or of bringing the city hall

New art pattern» In sateen» and re picture of Hon. J. Beverley Rob- lmDerlal carriage» and were driven thru ! down on them by their heavy tread a»
veralble cretonnes, oddpient length», |n^n for ,250 t0 be hung in the hall. . ,bv thou»and. to HI- lhty by. If they had broken a
to 15 yard», greatly reduced in price. The matt*,. waj referred to Architect the streets lined by tnousanas to^ mirror or thoughtlessly opened an im-
Llnen Damask Table Clothe, »lsea 2x2. ncCaltum. blya Park, where the mayor of , okio brella In the nouee they would have
1x2 1-2 and 2x3 yard», broken assort- Tbe report of the grand Jury re the a garden party In honor of the gone down with heart failure as a mst-
aenu. offering at very low price, : overcrowding of the Jail end number • . visitor» ter °< toTm-St? s-8 and 3-4 table napkin» corre-. of prisoners and Insane will be sent cn distinguished visit Nowadays, and in tble country, super-
•BOTidlngly great in value. to the provincial secretary, and thei The streeu were decorated w th fist» ali„on'g blu« has been called and It»

i (it- solicitor will be asked to report on and flower» to an extent which re- inconsistency shown. Friday Is either
■awA Towel Specials the liability of tbe province to the city, called the rejoicings over the fapanese |Ucky or unlucky, as you cnooee; you

. Reports Not Ready. victories In the Russian war, the dm- pay your money and take our choice,
Hemmed Huck, regular *..50 tot eark committee met yesterday ference to-day being that the British and as for tbe number thirteen, manu-

B.00; fringed. 22x44-ln„ 30 doz. only. expecting reports from the union Jack was everywhere In evidence. fatturers of novelties have long been
red. white and blue borders, *4.00 for conmiiesloner on Munro and The feelhig of depression of ihe .ast making sets of luck pieces with thlr-

\ ictoria Parka properties,but they were few weeks had completely disappeared leeh ornements.
not forthcoming which caused some and had been replaced by one of buoy- History has two notable incidents ;

Turkish Bath Towele j comPialnL The' assessment commis- ancy and good humor. __ that occurred on Friday, the thirteenth bound.
.. , u m bis holidays. The propos.- Admiral Noel was met by distinguish- da>. o{ the month; Friday, June 13, 14*4.

Linen and White Cotton, 35c and Me • °"er “ b park land on Woodbine ed offleers of the navy and army, and Columbu» discovered the continent of
each. Kcach from liuty-avenue to Howyd- also by tne Marquis Ho preaidmt of Amerlca, and Friday, July 13, ISM,

avenue at *70,00» for forty-one acres the privy council and cabinet mloBW. the Orest Eastern sailed from Valent a,
tas referred to Park Oommleal-.ner At Hlbiya Park, a magnificent Hliimon- ojj p^lday, July 27, 1M0. landing safely,

ItaUan Rug», new stock, beautifully chamber, and Assessment Commission- alarch with cro*ded trith with the cable at Heart’» Base, New-
SS3 M-75’ SJTSarülTff-dto price a,ked invited ‘to ^tr^.umhu., Friday dogged him

:Æ^srkw“,æ'0MandM'n' aAemtn^thrp
That hole In Allan Gardens Isn't fill- was Prince Tokugawa, prraldent of the unfortunate end he had some great 

e/ uo vet and Mr». Chambers was house of peer», who studied In England g<wd ,Uck on that day. Friday, Aug.
that « ia soon as possible, years ago. 3 1493, he started on hla voyage of dls-

vtr Faulkner asked what was to be | The program to-day Included f - t'Overy; Friday, Oct. 12, 1492, he first

tss^nuVJisrz issa 2» ssss £%•
szfsssxz n/K iissa * #“

Controller Shaw failed hi an attempt receive an admiral of a navy with pedltlon. 
to get a grant of $4000 from tne par* u h a brilliant history and belonging aia» * roar æ■■■
debenture fund» for improvement*, lie tQ a country which Qapan was proud So Ur at the fact ^^Adut having
Insinuated that Comm,eeloner cha noera cau ber auy jn guarding the peace been created on Friday goes, Individual
did not take enough Interest m -he » t or|ent yHe regretted that Toklo opinion may decide whether It I» un
parks, and this was repudiated by Mr. was unable more adequately td ex- lucky or not. Soamea whoever he may
«’hambers. press the sincerity of Japan’s welcome, be (hla name Is in a book of statistics).

Mayor Urqubart said at ywrtwday'a » Adm[ral Noe| replied briefly. Both says Adam and Eve ate the forbidden
meeting of the board that General Man- e enthusiastically applaud- fruit on Friday and dl«d °n
ager Fleming of the Toronto liall.vay ”^evn ■ That they died was manifestly unlucky.

„ „ . „ ,^M *.v’1®»wil>any had *on« 100 (a,r ‘n hu ThU ceremony was followed by a Probably the origin of the superstition
To-day la Varsity a annual > . m«nt that the late luncheon and a regular program of holding Friday to be unlucky wag ia

end everything pointe to tie being *. ■#$$*wood had no r,*bt on athlettc eport,. the fact that the Crucifixion took place
huae success The events are all well the track In front of the et wbJcS During the day about 1000 British on that day. The Spaniards a Chrla-
kuge succeae. me events are • killed him. A citizen ha» a .HSht on Mtu>ra ®nd marlne, arrived here and tlan people, stand firm by that belief,
filed, and »'lth a fast track a number lhe tratk when It I» not being uecd wfrc pvcrywhere treated with the but Scandinavians consider It the luck-
of records are sure to be broken. The at that point by the company. greatest friendship. lest day of the week. Buddhists and
.«Merits' oarade will this year be big- . , sheard claim. Some Credit. The whole population of Toklo, lr- Brahmin* also consider the day un-
Students parade »l J__  | Dr. Sbeard has prepared .or Ihe reap<,ctlve of age or e(.x, turned out to lucky, and they are pagans, wlllle the
ger than ever. It Is expected tnat workH committee a comprehensive ie' greet the visitors. Such a welcome to Mahometans use It for their Sabbath.
2500 students will be in line when Mar- port showing all that has been done <orejgT1 visitors and such happy crowds in Scotland, Friday Is considered a

u , hi».. th,. famous ex- Since he has taken charge of Lhe virett , the streets had never before been choice day for weddings, but this also ___ ic.nl.ra-Shal Percy Biggs, the famous ex clean,ng and he strongly recommends 3een Toklo. leave» the question open. L O. Armstre.» Comglete» Expiera-
Varsity quarterback, «tarts the procea- the erection of a crematory in tne ^ attended by 100 British offl- sir William Churchill «aid: “Friday ties of Slew Region»,
elon on its march to the grounds with north end of the city to avoid long eerg wae given at the Maple Club to- i, my lucky day. I was born, cbrle- -
U„h rroesett a* mascot The parade ! hauls. He suggest» that the garli^ night- The dinner, which was served tened, married and knighted on that Montreal, Sept. 27.—L. O. Armstrong,
Hub Oroesett as mas . P ] should be moved by troH*y f"d.iaye_a by Japanese girl* daintily costumed, day, and all my beat accidents have of the colonization department of
will go by way of College and Yonge- pue of money. After nWae followed by an informal dance, befallen me on a Friday. the C P R., ha# Just returned from

to Eaton’s and back to the SWtioMfwmora ecooomlral lierai to-night U brilliantly illu- According to mediaeval romance fair- ' Georgian Bay,, by which he
Athletic ground, by way of Yonge and I nmated. ______________ btt.lnS oiT^FrSay U^o^pl^the expU/ratlon ot the
Bloor-etreets. Part of the grand stand ter|al lmprovements in the clea iliness , ' --------«nd remain so until Monday. That regkm» to be opened by the new Tor^
has been rèserved for the Varsity girl», 0f the city since he took hold of the job onnT HF THF I4ATTFR only left them four working days a onto-8udbury ,lne’ ®’n^L>d ^ travel-
who, with colors flying, will cheer the and he calls attention to the fact that THE ROOT OF THE MATTER. ° L and "ny hid under the throne tally Initiated a "ew_^nod ^
arts men on to greater efforU. The many street, and walk, are lamentably --------- • ^ ê^ped tlie transformation he was Ing which wtll doubrieaa be largely
students of S.P.8. have Invited the rest out of repair. He C'ered Hlmr.elf of Serlo.e stem- re£,rted to the union. adopted by tourists In Canada In the
of tbe students to participate In a Local Improvement». ach Tronblee by tietlâns Down York* Feared 18.
friendly tussle for canes. It is raid, An asphalt pavement on Dupont- to First Principles. A, for the number thirteen, that has
that Pharmacy propose accepting this street, from Walmer-roadto Bath im- — - scarcely anything In Its favor but corn-
kind invitation. "Heet.ata =®»t of 3H.Z60A man of large affair* in one ot our , mon sense. The Turks so disliked the

Thd management request that the mended by the englneer Other prominent eastern cities by too clone number that the word was almost ?x-
fol lowing officials be on the grounds improvement* recom mena ed are, attention to buslne*s, too little exer- punged from their vocabulary. When
at 116 p.m* sharp: Referee, O. Heron; . ^n B^rtlett-avenue from clBe and to° many dub dinners, finally , *Uch an Intellectual nation took offence
starter Ja*. Pearson; track Judges, ' ^^^"‘V th^rity nmuï bT began to pay nature', tax, levied in ! u i, not strange that the Italian, never 
Prof. A. T. DeLury. A. N. Mitchell. | n^ement* on Park-road from the form of chronic stomach trouble; use the number In making up the num-
B.A. W. R. Worthington. B.A. Sc.; âViSi“street To OolSw--street tnd on the failure of his digestion brought ber, of their lotteries and the French
field judges, Dr. W. È. Wlllmott, Dr. j Farnham-avenue, from Avenue-road to about a nervous irritability making tt so abhor It that In .”2uartor-
W. J. McCollum; S. P. Biggs; mea- “ ”lt llmlta; and water mams cn Impossible to apply himself to hla dally bears it and persons called Quartor
surer». Rev Bruce Macdonald. M.A. ; Berkiey-ave., Bellefalr-avel, Schiller- business and finally deranging the kid-; zlennes are reserved to make the four
Prof. L. B. Stewart, W. H. Douglas; avenue Hallam-street. Emerson-ave-, ney* and heart. j teeifth a.t dlnner partle, SUDer,tl.
clerk of course, N. C. Bllton; assist- and Sea ton-square In hi* own word* he «ays: “I con- ! In Chrl,“a" ,h,fLttLtat
ant clerk* A O Roe*, B.A., J. Me- city Hall Note*. lulled one physician after another, i tlon was confirmed by the fact that
Innés; scorer*. E. G. Saunders John The Toronto and Niagara Power Com- and each one seemed to understand i the; Hast «“PP" ‘ t t the
McLaughlin; timekeepers. 8. P. Grant. pany have made application to be sup- my case, but all the same they each twelve apMtira. tnirieeii at
H J Crawford, M.A., W. A. Michell, piied with city water at their terminal failed to bring about the return of my table buf It 1» much ^ter^o to enr
B.A : ground, committee, F. Page, H. station, on Davenport-road, a short d .- former digestion appetite and vigor. . tlanity In Hie ^ld in v!\-
Moore E Fldiar H. Lackner; an- tance above the city limits. For two year, I went from pillar to there Is a ta making thlr-

rl_rU„ Hlncks- Twenty residents of Berktey-avenue poet, from one sanitarium to another, halla, when Loki intru , g
*The^réserved*seat plan 1. at H. H. have applied for city water. These 1 gave up smoking, I quit wffec and «en guesU at the dinner, and Bal
T are also outside the city limits. even renounced my daily glass or two dur was slain.
1X3 e 8 An application has been ;ec îlved 0f beer, without any marked improve-

from some seventeen resident* in the ment.
county adjoining the city, on Belle- “Friends had often advised me to try 
fair-avenue, asking that they be sup- well-known proprietary medicine, 
plied with water from the city supply. 8tuarVa Dyspepsia Tablets, and I had 

The city engineer has recommended c6ten perused the newspaper advertlse- 
that the name of Macpher»on-av«.tiue, mentg o{ the remedy, but never took 

b changed t any Btock ln advertised! medicines nor
Owmgro Re construction of the iav- a hfi“yvCe"t8ePatent ^

a tory on Cottlngham-street west ot c1"* would t
Yonge-street. It will be necessary to To make alpng story short, I flnal- 
wlden the roadway four feet from ly bought a couple of packages at the 
Yonge-street, a distance of 120 feet nearest drug store and took two or 
westerly to the lane. three tablet* after each meal and oc-

The city engineer and assessment caslonally a tablet between meals.
You work at a desk and you are shut commissioner have recommended the when I felt any feeling of nausea or 

up in an office all day long, your brain openlng of a thirteen foot lane ;x"nd- j discomfort,
overworked, your body absolutely Idle, jpg from the north side of Ouch »ss- . j was surprised at the end of -he 
You get "out of sorts" and your ineais street northerly to Ontario-place. The drst week to note a marked Improve- 
don't please you and what you cat , cost wm be *900. 1 ment in my appetite and general health,
doesn't agree with you. ; City engineer Rust reports that the and before the two packages were

We want to give you some inside in- | new six-foot water pipe at the Island aone j wa* certain that Stuart’s Dys- 
formation. has been successfully connected wth ® ngla Tablets were going to cure

Maybe you think you are sics, but the filtering basin. completely, and they did not dlsap-
you aren't. You need one of two thing* . The board of control made short work f?. t mc i » Clln eat and sleep and en- 
—exercise or better food. 1 ot the Toronto Gentlemen’s Driving „,ld ciaar and n„ oneIt may be impossible for you to get ; club's privilege to use the exhibition loy ™y , had *«vér known lhe
the exercise. It's the easiest thing Hi, track when Mayor Vrquhart ycst?r- »'ou,d JnsU ■
the world to get the right kind of food. day informed the controller, that pub- i h°%Z St friendly curiosity I wrote -o General Booth has been much to the 
Just ask your grocer for Mal ta-Vita, |lc betting was a feature of the per- „ °ut ot ,f"ern<Ily, ,hJTem edv askina front of laU. Some of his stories will
the famous, whole wheat food. Then formance. His statement was backed the «- «.vwhaL the table ts hear reprinting. When the Salvationeat It at least once a day-for break- up by Deputy Chief stark In a com- for tnfiwjnitton a, to wtaMihe tablets, ^ ^ =pported t„ a deserted wife that 
fast—with cream or fruit. It will mun|cation. There was no explana- contained, iind..^®y J—' aM,nto‘nen I they had found her husband, she re- 
etrengthen and refresh your body and , t|on ag fo „hy the police did not Inter- principal Ingredients a»eptlc P P (oryed, “you're welcome to hlm; I
mhid and fit you for the day's work, fere_ but ,he board ,imply closed the sin (government tert), malt drtaa*?J* w!gh you luck with blni; he raver 
and you will be glad we told you aoout track w tbe c|Ub ajpj consequently yes- and other natura digesttves, ^wnlch. brought any to me." There is another 
1L terday’a scheduled matinee was not digest food regardless of the tondit on of the prejudices that existed

Every nut-1 tive element of the best i he,d Cf the stomach." against the Army once upon a time
white wheat grown Is found In dal ta- „We ghould clo9e this club down The root of the matter la this the ^ amongl those whom it sought to
Vita. Thin famous food i* the J h 'le , rjgjlt away. We have no right to lend , digestive elements contained in Stuai t a , ^e| ^ notorious drunkard was iar-
of the wheat thoroughly steamed or 0ur chy property for gambling pur- Dyspepsia- Tablets will digest the ; $.je on(l night to a shelter and put to
“*°}‘ed ihabsolute] purity and mixed po,es,” said Controller fipence. food, give the overworked stomach a bed when she regained consciousness
with the finest malt extract that was a matter for the police," advised chance to recuperate nnd the nerve* thlH diai0g took place: "Where am Ï.
ever made, the finest, richest, strong- Con,rollel. ward. "Tell them to stop and whole system to receive lhe nour „At ,he salvation Army." "Oh, good- 
est food in the world. You understand, ,, ishment which can only come from gracious, I must get out of this
i°nV°« r.Kw ' thv?1 ,the ,00|ilng and "teom- '--nie shortest and best method Is In food. Stimulanls and nerve tonics j gha|j lose my reputation!"—Dundee 
ln8«°.Vh ^ht'at f.<‘lar‘.tlnl!ee . our hands," returned the mayor. "Let ! never give real strength, they give Advertl*er.
SPA ‘.l?en ihe TaU P-0." us rescind the permit." firtiUou* strength. Invariably followed Aaveru
rtfrch’loto ms inmU--msltC«uèar Mal- "The board orders, then," dictated his b reaction. Every drop of blood, 
torch into maltose^ malt *"8aJj “agt j worship, "that the police commission- y nerve and tissue is manufacture 1
atomic), îïgrat,f and asrimiuies It | ers be notified «hat «he permit has been fromy „ur daily food^ and If you can
rtahr,dUM!"tar-,V,tah.rri'hn.,i [teCOmmend a minute." said Controller ^^r.o^byTe^re^la^'uae of

The malted wheat having been rolled Ward. "I am Wmuch averse to gambl- ,m8 who|egomc a remedy aa Stuart a 
Into little flakes, is baked under such Ing as anybody, but I mwe In amend- Dy,pepg|a Tablets, you will have no 
Intense heat, that whes ft cornea from ment that the glvena^hancf fieed n( nerve tonics and sanitariums,
the great ovens, every flake Is crizp, to reform. Give them notice that .ill Aithough Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
brown Malta-Vlta—the most dell -tous gambling must cease. hav be#n in the market only a few
food in the world. Alveys -e.idy to P"L 'h/, ’Ldlf.t wae years probably everv druggist In the
eat. A14 McBride Is prartdent ofl 1 united States. Canada and Great Bri-

club. He said last night that the club them and considers them
was fully Protected by Us ^irter. ^ ta.nmjw ful o( any

preparation for stomach trouble.

*
«INLAND NAV1UATION.

<> «j NIAGARA RIVER LINE Iing 175<>
—ros—

BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

(T— < > Blanket* ALASKA 
SABLE STOLES,
SPECIAL, «30.00.
Here's striking evidence of our leading 

pwtllon In fnr mercbandlsliig; W 
BeiWillfol Looking Natural Alaska 
liable Stole—Ofl Inches long, made of 
lovely full furred So. 1 selected skins, 
finished with 10 large «ahle tills-a 
stole which looks value tm 0(1.00 
easily â half more-special . vv

Mb.80-
the 4 | 

eck . . 
or <> Daily (except Sunday) from foot 

Of Tonga Street.
L«av« Toronto 7-*> a.m., 1 p.m.
Air. Toronto i.if pm., Ijop-ai.

Service dlsooottnuod after October 14th
City ticket elk*. A. 9. W.jw.r, Kies sad 

Yonne Streeu, lad Yonge Street dock.

rwell ❖

CHANGE IN TINE
KITeetlve Oet. Nth.

—GCKLl’H (4EUVICE—
Lr.Toronto....i*.OJa. m. «e ljP- m. «5.10pm,
Ar. Guelph......t».ij ». m. 1&10p. m.««7 3i P-ro.
Lv Guslph.. iilllea • io.ais.rn. 1 7 to p.m. 
Ar. 1 oronto. 1 elaiae. m, e ts.11 p. m- «9.1} 9-m.

1 billy,rxc-;IS n lay. x ihrouih feet train
8TEA118UIP EXPRESS leaving Toronto 

nt 1.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thurndey find Nat- 
urdny, for Owen Hound bus been dlscon- 
tliired.

11/MILTON UM’AL how leave» at T.4» 
p.m.. Instead of #.00 p.m.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
From all Canadiai Pacific Stationt ia 

Onurio. except Wat of RAnfrww.

NIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES A 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.A New, Tight-Fitting Coat, 

i 25.00.
<> V

i

0 STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves tieddes’ Wharf dally (except 

iaadsy) at 341 ». m. tow
ST. CSTRAMNES, NM0ASA MUS. BlJfM’.O
Telephone Mela 1113

There's more character and style in this coat than In any other garment 
that we've presented this season at the price or even at a higher figure—say 
up to $35 By the way the coat Is made of ratnproofed material—Its not a 
ralnccat. 'however—Juet a stunning everyday walking coat in * fashionable 
checked worsted—greys and fawns—60 Inches long, tight fitting, finished 
with pipings of plain cloth—beautifully tailored—waist silk lined—seams silk

<>

J. K. Wilson. AgX.

«too.8f
The Cumulative 
Effect

SPECIAL, $35.00.<> ONE-WAY WARE<>
Lace Curtains—new patterns

jB5L3Rurmg|S£IHLE For the Roand Trip
Os Sell Oct. loch » Not. 7th. 1904.

To all point* Mnttswn to Port Arthur. 
On sale Chit. 2#th to Nor. 7th. JE».

To nil |MiU.ts Havelock to Mbarbot Lake. 
To all points on Undsay llrsnch, 

also to «suit «te. Marie, 
fpeelel Rate, to Snell Me. Marie led Pert Arthur 

bt Upper Lake Susmere on application to nay 
Canadian Pacific Agenl.

All Ticket» goed for Return 
until D»C‘ 9th» 1906,

opaN°P/uAaON»*R?Saf*fiafnIM?nrki 
and other Information write to O. B. 
FOSTER. D P.A.. O PT.roato, Ont.

seeee

# of a bank account is great- 
interest works wonders. A sav
ings account is your best financial 
friend.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid

and we allow check withdrawal, 
enabling you to pay all accounts 
by check.

Eofa Cushions
Beautifully brocaded ellk and satin 
coverings, dpwn filled. $3.00 to $11.04 
each.

Mill orders pr»”Pllr fl,led-

I

ith s 
lient 
trim- ^

1 Plumbing and Heating/

9° /

JOHN CATTO & SON
Fall House-Cleaning ÿo"r tim’n'm'kit
a» to Give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
Nfe are always only too pleased to filye estimate».

<£>
Klug-etieet—Opposlt# Poetefflea 

TORONTO.

The Wabash System
INTER FACULTY GAMES. DOMINION PER

MANENT LOAN CO. 
IS King Street West.

Will make, sweeping redui'liens In the 
one way Colonist Kate* to Arisons, Cali
fornia, British Columbia. Idaho, Montana, 
Origon and other Pacific Coast points. 
Ticket» on sale from «cpt. 16th to Oct 
81st, and arc good via all direct lines. This • 
will Is- the last chance thin year to visit 
th 1 shove places at such low rates. The 
Wobceli system Is the short nnd true route 
to all western points'. For full 
address any Wabash agent, or 
ntd.on, District Passenger Agent, north out 
corner King and Yonge-street*, Toronto, 
end *t. Tljomae. Ont.

Varsity Mew Will Mold Anneal Down 
Parade To-Day.d Tei

The Keith & fitzsimons Co.t
r-

partlculars 
I. A. Bleb->S,

111 KING STREET WEST. CUTLERYIIS
TORONTO-SUDBURY line. 25o BIBO T0BI6 FREE

BI RO'B READ C^msmsSks.

CMmaH PICIFin RAHWAY CO.
AT1AN1IC STfAMSHIP StiVICt t

SIGHT m»0 YONGE »T

THt YOKES SSS MOhIDEAl TO IIVWPOOL
<>

Uk* **9<m&U. éë-H eto to!8*0^ [IIII—II» Venge St., TOBONTO.
streeu

LSk* °*V?rorCi8n.'*17.'jo end sp. ’
Second Cabin team. Seaeren 3Ü.1X
M0NTRIAI TO 10*00* OtltCT.

Lslts MloAlftfl.»»»........... Oetobpy 14
«m fia
Mantr<ro?rr,in8 * ^smtol 4
Montrose ...................* « «... •» »

Under ssd by virtue of tbe power of sale Carrrls* Second Claee oaly. Maos
In two certain mortgages from Ann Jsun Rgue quoted I brought» South AfriosaaadVXTM w.ïrrU'pr™dr l;t ttJTS Justin

sale,’ and on default bring made In payment | ilekale. For«alll»g list and further particular, 
of the moneys thereby secured, there will apply-
he offered for sale hy Public Auction, by j_ j, SHARP, Westers P«»M*,er A«ssl,
Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer at 84 —«, Toronto, Phone Mato 3810King-street Bast, In the City of Toronto. 80 Tong» Ut ■ Torons», s-aoa. ««a
on Saturday, the 21st day of October. 19nd. 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following property, > 
viz. : All that parcel of bind nnd p
situate In the Township of York, Mug _______
ïTaïi'ZtiïWH'o't MV^ MOMTRBALTO SOUTH AFEIOA
the full detith thronghevt of si Id Lot. 6 nnd The 8.8. Melville la expected to «all
« to n lane In rear thereof, according to gbout Oct. 31 for Cape Town, Algos Hay,
Registered Plan No. MN1, said land» hav- Kggt Iy0ndou nnd Durban.
Ing a frontage of 42 feet on the north side ontreat to Cuba and Mexico, of the Don nnd Danforth-road hy a depth ontreai w 
of 126 feet, mere or lens, to a lane In the g ». Dahomey a boat Oet. 30.
rear. nnd being «n the north side of the Cgl.llia et Charlottetown, P.B.I., Halifax,
Don and Dnnforth rnad. a n'mrt dlrtam-e Nassau In tbe Bahamns, Harana, Co-
east of Mnln-street. In the Village of Bn«t P'Bg'od vrogreew Ceasaeoal'OS, 4 era Lroi 
Toronto. On the premtac* are raid to bet °d Tampico. Mexico. Tbeee atesmera are 
large brick encased dwelling, with rough- of ^rx, tons register, and have Coro-
cant extension containing fifteen room*. fnrtib|, accomumdatlo», alt va led ssM-
heth and fnrnare also large frame atalilc. h|.„ f8r first and second class peseesgere

Term» : Ten per cent, st time of «nie, ire fitted with -taclrta light, faff»*» 
and for the balance terme will' he liberal. ""JJ t* hooked cither to <-ubas and Mext- 
nnd will be made known at time of site. 'J0 porta, also to Charlotteiewe sod Hsll- 
For further particulars apply to tax. ,
BARWICK. AYLK8WORTIT. WRtOIlT * îh \25zS%tt Toronto

T. Seïtèmlwr'lOOfi"’1’1*' ELDER. DEMPNTfeR k CO!.
Dated 28th day of September, 100(1. B^,rd 0f Trade Building, Montreal.

<>

LADIES! BBSSSSTSlu AUCTION SALES.

A UCTION BALE OP VALUABLE 
A. Beeldentlsi property, in tne Vu- 
lage of East Toronto.future.

The trip was from Dee Karats along 
the coast of Lake Huro nto Georgian 
Bay. Mr. Armstrong was accompan
ied by J. B. LaU us of Ottawa, and the 
two made the Journey in a small gaso
line launch, towing their provision», 
tent, etc.. In two canoes.

“I tried this as an experiment, said 
Mr. Armstrong, "and the Idea was a 

It resulted In a great econ- 
of time and labor, and we were

J x T

line being constructed between these 
points Is being built rapidly, but well. 
The district proves to be a great sport
ing territory, and altho It 1» much 

Montreal, and lies further south 
other fishing and ehootlng re-

t
nearer 
than any
gtons of .the kind, it Is really unique, 
because it has hitherto been unexplor
ed. Now, a» a result of these explora
tions, map* will be published, and ar
ticles written to show how accessible 
it Is.

In this last trip Mr. Armstrong made 
excursions to many of the 30,000 islands 
on Lake Huron. He eaid that since 
the opening of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway nobody ever went along the 
route that he took 4n the launch; In 
fact, since regular navigation had been 
established on the lake, the route had 
not been used. Even lumbermen had 
not been there for years, the phies hav
ing been cut out. As a result, the dis
trict was becoming well stocked with 
game and there were regions of splen
did shooting and fishing, moose and 
deer, partridges and duck» abound, and 
the fish are moetly bees, tho there are 
trout lakes and streams. It wae In 
Mr. Armstrong’s opinion—and he has 
a wide experience In such matters— 
perhaps the best place for maaklnonge 
fishing that there is. The oldtime 
weights are still to be found there—fish 
of sixty pounds, tho the average Is fif
teen pounds or less.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINESsuccess, 
omy
able to go ahead thru a heavy sea 
when we could not possibly have pad- 
died. No doubt there Is a great fu
ture for this mode of traveling. The 
objection to a launch trip pure and 
simple is that It Is monotonous and 
uncomfortable. Up to now people have 
had to have a big launch In order to 
make a large party comfortable. Our 
trip has shown that with a a small 
launch to carry the live stock, towing 
canoes with the outfit, a large party 
may be quite comfortable. Camping 
gives us work and variety night and 
morning, and If we wish to go up any 
creeks where the launch could not go 
we can take the canoes."

Mr. Armstrong has gone over meet 
of the territory between Sunbury and 
Toronto, and he remarked that the new

for
nd
id
fl

int
b-

P*\i
MASTER PRINTER*’ OFFICER*.

The Master Printers' Association met 
at the Queen’s Hotel last night and 
elected the following officers: Prési
der,*. Atwell Fleming; vice-presidents, 
W. T. Gundy; secretary-treasurer, H, 
McBride; executive committee, A. F. 
Rutter, A. C. Chatterson George M. 
Rose, Richard Brown, 8. R. Hart, 
Rev. Dr. Briggs. John Murray, 8. E. 
Hall R. Southam, H. L. Thompson, 
A. É. Whlnton, A. MacCoomh, Fred 
Diver, T. Blaver. ________

For the Man Who 
Works at a Desk Oat.

24»REE I
rises*« If «ever*»

Ho Doctors, But tbe Bight Kind 
of rood 1» What He Needs 

if He Would Keep His 
Hetitb.

T R A V E L “miSto**T10ltFEIpESkin T roubles sssaa&sFr*d bnimUoét»
n*t ib?y&z2
■rrywltffte.A-Id re»» esA^tlf Rate» ssd all pertitulsn.of Children. R. M. MELVILLE.Another Diphtheria Victim. Tbe creditors of the above named com- 

•umr are required on or before the 16 b 
day of October, A.D. 1905, to «end I heir 
name» and addresses and the particular*
and'addressra'nf'tbelr sôîicltcrîr flf'anTÜ1 PACIFIC M4IL STEAMSHIP CO.
toellqridew °of rt? aâîd*enm(«ïnvT"and*"f Joo.oenui and unenttl hw*mri.,y-, 
so required by notice In writliiK from and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co.
tbe said llqiildntnr, are by their nolle! t«r* Hawaii. Jar.ua, Chlma. F AIM»» le» 
t#> oomr nnd prove tbfir mhM dolitN or êtrmtto Set lie sue* t«b Isllftclaim» before the Ma.ter lnOrdinary at la*aa«a, etra.w “ “
neenode llnll Toronto, at such time is »■»*»■*»■•sbalTbe specified In ench notice, or H. de SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
fault thereof they will !«• excluded from COPTIC.. .. ............................... Oet. St
the benefit of any dlstrlbntlon before such ... ...........................................................Nov. 4

<Xhe zfrd dar of October. A.D. 1006, at *01001,14 .. ..
11 o’clock In the forenoon. Is appointed f..r CHINA... 
hearing nnd adjudicating upon the debt» 
nnd claims before the sab! Mastcr-ln-Or-
^tfnted nt Toronto thla 20th day of #cp 
tomber. A.D. Iflflfi. ,

NEIL McLBAN.

General Steanahlp Agent,
Car. Toronto and Adelaide St»"The

Josle
The diphtheria outbreak ln 

Ward" has cost another life.
G ruffle. 9* Centre-avenue, a three-year- 
old child, died yesterday after four 
days’ lllnee*. Three or four children 
In the neighborhood have died during 
the past few day*, and there are a 
number of youngsters ill.

Itching Eczema, Scald Head, 
Chafing and All Skin Irri

tation and Eruptions 
Cured by

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

/ i. Judgment Reserved.
Justice Magee reserved Judgment 

yesterday at the non-jury assize 
court ln the case of Mr*. Lou Usa J. 
Tasker against Mrs. Annie Smith, both 
of whom are daughters of the late 
John Taylor. The suit arises from a 
dispute In connection with property on 
Don Mills-road, part of what is knov.n

This

IT.

il.)—There 
e Liberal» 
of senior 

n Ontario

-,

Nome of General Booth’» Storlea.[rants ar» 
F. Arm- 

Evans, A. 
of Brock-

. as the old Taylor homestead.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment la so clean and property was to be divided between 

pure, so fine and creamy, so delight- the two daughters, who agreed to arbl- 
fully soothing and healing, that Is «a- tratlon, which awarded to Mrs. Annie 

pecially useful In the nursery ior the E smlth a three-quarter Interest in 
■kin troubles of childhood. | the property, and to the plaintiff sn

For sunburn, prickly heat and chafing undivided one-quarter interest; and also 
it brings quick relief, and by affording ordered the sale of Mrs. Tasker's share 
a cure for the simpler Irritations of of the pr0perty for $376. Mrs. Tasker 
the skin positively prevents eczema agkg to have the property sold by auc- 
and scald head, the Itching of which ^ and proceeds divided, 
means keen torture for the unfortunate 
victim. _ A Charitable Enlertelnmenf.

Every mother should know ibout Dr. under the auspices of the Children's 
Chase’s Ointment» for by Its use she can A)d g^^ty a pleasing and successful 
save her children much suffering ard entertainment was given last evening 
discomfort. at Association Hall, by Robert Burh-

Mosqulto bites, hives and Insect b tes, anan of Hamilton and a description 
Ivy poison and every form of akin lrrl- wa, given of trips to New York, l’arls 
tatlon and eruption yield readily to the and London, illustrated with line colvr- 
heallng, soothing Influence of this great limelight views. Illustrated songs 
ointment, and you can use It with port- ' were given by Wm. J. Melody and Mr.

that it will not injure Bu(.hanan recited- Miss Jessie I’erry 
hurt the wag pianist.

.. .. Nov, IS
Nov. SISh at lea*® DORIC. .

For rates of passage and fun partieu- 
Jars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

. . Dee. S

R. M. M3LVILLB,
Llrty-elgbt 
L- oceanic, 
[er arrival 
rk on th» 
Italn’e »rd-
i-day to s 
I labor. , t Chief Clerk. M.O. Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

,rsafi3i-ftis2‘u‘jairew
lag made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days. 23 hears sad 
49 minutes. -

The 8.8. "CANADA” end 8.8. "DOM1M. 
ION" here very fine accommodation for all 
elaases of peaeeageia *
Ti Europe ii Coiiort it Moderate Rites
0.8, "OTTAWA (formerly While HUi 

Une), 8.S UEItMA NIC," 8.8. "KEN*. 
1KUTON,’' 8.8, ’bOI/THWABE."

To Liverpool, 142.6c, uud «16.uu; to Lo 
*46;nO and «47JM and iq,»ari!a, 

according to steamer and neria. 
These steamers carry only one ••!»»» ag 

es hi II ye.seiiger», vis; Heeond cabls, to 
whom will be given Ibe aicommodatle» 
situated In the beat part of tbe reassl.

For all Information, apply to local ageat,
*c. a PI PON. «1 King 8t. Hast. Toroota

{Is for G«A 
b Railway 
Lierday !■
iriuud that 
l® care ™ 
\ the acct- 

of the

Ragtir Gossip.
The Toronto-Argo II. team to l'“Y 

St. Michael's on Saturday will be as 
follows: Full back. Kent:halves, Ing
le*, Greening and Hutchins; quarter, 
Thompson ; wings. Marsh. Ingles, Ang
lin. Muller, Chown, Mifrntiy, Bleasdite, 
McGuire and Hardy- The game rill 
begin at 1.46 sharp

tive assurance 
the most delicate skin or 
growth of the hair.

Unlike the pore-clogging and unsani
tary powders. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
beautifies and benefits the skin by mak
ing It soft and velvety.

Dr Chase's Ointment, 80 cent* a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
A Company, Toronto. To protect you
against l[n'ta 1 *on5irthrhai!e'"‘the^itnous Sunday morning, the evening service*S3S&£'«--««b,s». w”*h
of his remedies. 1 B A - the rector-

nee Their Harvest Hb'me.
The Church of the Ascension will 

hold hairvest thinkaglvlng services to- 
nlgh and on Sunday.

Rev. F Wilkinson of »t. Peter’s 
church will preach th4a evening and 
Rev. G. 8 Wallis of Lunenburg, N.8-,

» Carriage Makers' Plane
A good loel that will appeal te a good » ikm

.
»ur herd 
vs keep 
s doctor 
deal for

Died at Hospital.
Gordon Wilson, a youth from West 

HUI. died In the General Hospital yes
terday a* a result of a tumor on the
brain.

AIKENHEAB HARDWARE. LIM ED
6 Adelaide 1.Main «800.A perfect breakfast is Impossible 

•without Malta-Vlta, and It's good th- ce 
times a day. All grocers sell it. Now 
10 cents a package.

It’a an election dodge, 
took a mean advantage. X have beeniblee.

tCO:

TWO-PIECE 
SUITS-$3.00.
Boys' Two-Piece Nolls, Norfolk sbapa 

liât, pleated frost and back, with 
belt all around. In medium weight 
tweeds In grey, slid brown mixed 
colors, lined with strong Italian cloth 
sud made to withstand a lot of w.-ar 
-sizes 28 to 28—to morrow, J y(J
a suit ........

1I

/

»

t

BLACK
CASHMERE HOSE.
3 PAIRS FOR SI.U0.
Women's Black Llama Cashmere Hose, 

ifittflo of ii flue *oft ynrn. English 
make—eeamles* f**t. with aplleed 
ankles, double heels and toes, slz-s 
814 to 1014 Inch. 8peels I, 3 1 QQ

Women's Ixwse Knit Vests, In pure 
and wool and cotton mixed, soft

___pliable, long sleeves—a nice gar-
meirt fo« fall wear—Spécial Gg
each ..................................... ...

wool
and

il « *UjkH

m

/X

I
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SYSTEM

WHISKY
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Saturday Savingsm MS TO HIDE REMAINSPerfect Beer Going to Boy » Benge ?A Bering in Jeefc rtmnm

tb« well

in the*» plaeefc in of * specially roportor

for Beterday selling nt
A Uoller Ninety eight

Take Time by «be Forelock
'THOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the 

1 best Barley-Malt, imported Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi
ents of

and repair that 
defective roof-finding of Man's Head on Street 

Leads to Discovery of Re
volting Murder.

lug now while 
seek favorable 
weather condi
tion» prevail. 
Raemll’e Ready 
Keeflne ten bo
put on by an 
Inexperienced 
pereon —Just a 

few simple directions to follow. A 
hammer, Jack-knife and bnieh are 
all the tools required. IbkM •

SÎÎS5S& 3S3SS.-S'Vt
hundred equere feet for all ma
terial* supplied Is only

Two Dolln.ro.___________

01v:
New York, Oct. 12.—The finding of 

a man’s head In east 18th-street, near 
Avçpue C., early to-day, resulted in 

i the discovery of an unusually revolt- 
' ing murder, the victim of which was 
Thomas F. Corcoran. Corcoran was 
killed probably last night in the house 
at Nth 14» Third avenue, where the 
other portions of the body were found

■
fnif

8-y—------ „ .11 only tool-

gsu
sliding**

graduated blade, one bevel blade and one 
narrow blade. These tools are warranted 
accurate, regular #2.(1) value, ont-priced for 
Saturday at

Bud iser VNEUTRAL ZONE IN LAKE ERIE.

9toof <yWhere Wet# Mar Drift Wlthoet Ow- 
Getting Into Tronble.Beers**

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious, unfermented constituents, found 
in immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n 
St. Loots, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

E. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

Liq‘‘King
"ifa■era

cut to Pieces. The arms below the el- , Br|e Pa ^ i2._From instructions 
bow and legs below the knees had been ; rece,v;d t’gm senary of the Trea- 
packed in a suit case, and the torso ; gu|_y ghaw at Washington, Collector 
and remaining portions of the arms Brown expresses the opinion that both
and legs were bidden In a clothes tbe united States and Canada would
hamper In a room occupied by Freder- recognize a fishing zone along the 
ick Bauer, an elevator runner. Bauer: boundary line InnM lake, movM {
was* Arrested. ! allow for the drifting of nets. Mer»

The noint at which the head was ; tary Shaw refuse» to sustain theftsn- j 
fo^d l. m<Tre1han a quarter of a mile Ing tug Valiant of the Booth Com- 
awav from 149 Third avenue. The head pany, when the captain of the to/k- ;

in the Sunday supple- protested that he was only pulling ,..e
ZSL n Ü »d a nets that had been set on the American
ment of a newspaper ana a g|de and had dr)tted across the line. |
blue enduhlteehl ft. Collector Brown says that Capt. Dunn

Heard Two gaar ln command of the Canadian cruiser.
The murder was dtocovered thru a V|g||ant whlch patrols the lake, always i 

story told by George Lanole, who had aIIowg tbe fishermen one mile In which 
a roomi adjoining Hauers, and wno t() „ drlfted netg, provided the evl-
rushed into a police station to-day dence M the nets having been set In 

_ _ saying that he had lain awake for ç,ana<nan waters Is not too plain. The
Madame Eames sang In Portland on Protectorate Osly Way Japan can hours listening to noises which he i jjahermen have decided that they will ;

Wednesday night before the largest | Give Meet to Projects. thought proceeded from Bauer# room. not attempt any more fishing until the
audience ln the history of that musical! He said that late last night he heard j patter Is settled, and they have been

, ,, Seoul, Oct 12.—Japanese Minister at ela8t two men quarreling ln the encouraged by Secretary ShaW s decl-
city. More than one thousand peer e Hayaghf gtarted tor Toklo to-day for adjoining room. He heard a shot and ,lon ln their favor.
were turned away from the large audl- | of consulting the govern- the sound of some one falling to the ___________________
torlum unable to gain admission. Ma-. p .talesmen Minister floor. Then he went to sleep. About HUSBAND DROPS INSUBANCB
dame Eames was delayed, and she doe, I *nd eld" ^ dL 1 2 30 thla m0rn'ng Lanole “ld he W“ WIFE COMMITS SUICIDE

« , rr> j]i .U,. Hayashi recently commended the de-. aWakened by strange noises in the ---
not arrive In Toronto until this morn- claraUon of a Japanese protectorate ro(>m where the shot had been heard. Prescott. Oct. 12—Mrs. William Glad-
ing In her private, car Elysian. An over Korea, as the only mean# of mak-1 TwJoe a wn opened, tha door and stone, wife of a well-to-do blacksmith 
immense audience should greet her to- Jng effectual Japanese . went out, and Lanole, after laying of Domville, committed suicide early
night at Massey Hail, especially In ** ta„?u°bdeflnltelvt decide the awake listening for some time, decld- this morning by cutting her throat from
view of the excellence of her company of Korei? ed that some of the sound, he heard ear to ear with her hu.lmnd . rssor.

and the great additional interest _in nese are anxious to obtain a hold on were causedMitm^o notify ing ^her^iwb^nd becoming anxious, i
the presentation of Gounod's “Gail is" | affairs before the return of the repre ^t^ïoh^nt?or h!r, finding her ly- j
by A. 8. vogf. Church Choir, with toSe* “Hh the absenc! »-.peet. Story of Crime. [ing over a fence d'few yards frmr^thc

Madame Eames as soloist. The time ot the British and Italian ministers on Bauer was found entering his room house. Deceased ‘ ” y .
for beginning the concerto at Massey a vacation, encourage the local Japa- by the police and said to them: "1 ®f and a* wheB „he w<ia
Hall is 8 15 and durms- the season the' nese to believe that eventually all the found my room like this when I awoke health I until lately, wnen sne
Hall Is 8.15, and during the season the fQ n le atlona will be withdrawn this morning.” He said that he had greatly worried over the
rule will be strictly adhered to. The from Seolll and that the diplomatic brought two men to his room last husband had to drop his Insurance in (
doors will be cloeed during the iirst bUsinees of Korea will be handled alto- nlght one a soldier. Bauer fell asleep the Royal Arcanum on account of in
tiumoer, and no one will be admitted gether in Toklo The emperor and court while these men talked, he said, and creased rates-
except between the number# Tbe pro- are much worried over the pre- wben he awoke the soldier was gone,
gram for to-night Is : „ . , sent turn of affairs, more especially leavlng the other’s body as the police
H?°atAMas they cling to their national repre- foundnie police found that Bauer's 
Joseph Hollman and AmherstWebber. gentatlon abroad, and to the residence k the rjgpt arm of his undershirt 

Prolog from Pagliacci”.... Leoncavelle of forelgn ministers at Seoul, as the pe ,right ^am of an outer shirt
Emilio de Gogorza. vestlae of their vanishing lnde- azui tne ngn,t a‘7I? . JL JL

RecTtaUve^and Arla from "CosU^^ ARREST FOR OLNEY MURDER. ^Thfn^TSn^

Madame Emma Eames. —— found ln the room.
’’Llebestod’’ from ’"Tristan, and Farmer Davie Breaks From Police, Bauer, who Is 3» years old, is era-

Isolde” ....................... Wagner-Liszt Bat I, Recaptured. ployed as an elevator man at the
Amherst Webber. ___ Union Square Hotel, and when he went

(a) Par le Sentier ......................... Dubonr ..... . N Y oet 12 —Samuel to work to-day war sent home because(b) La Partida ..................................Alvarez j Middletown, N.Y., OcL 1Z. samue. ^ eTtreme nervoUsness. An examln-
(c) Embar quez vous ...............Godard, Davis, whose farm adjoins the O.ney at)(m ^ Corcoran's head showed that

Emilio de Gogorza. 1 homestead, where the triple murder oc- he had been ahot jn the face, the bul-
Who is Sylvia............... Schubert | cltrred jag^ Saturday, was arrested last let entering thru the nose. The police
Am Sonntag Morgen night and -held to-day, so that the police make the allegation that it was a
Spring ..........................e ” 1 may find out what he knows about crime of degeneracy. Corcoran came

Madame Emma Eames the murder. While on his way to Jail here from Ireland several years ago,
■^1 .. ................................... Davis got away from the officers, but and made his home ln this city with
Hi• Vsninntne' Wheeü was caught after a short run. a married sister. He was » ticket
Le Rouet (Sp g > Mirs-Ingerick has recovered sufficient- chopper on the elevated railroad. She

ly to enquire about her murdered ga,yg Corcoran left the house last night 
daughter Alice. She hag not yet been wjth a friend:

! informed of the girl’s death.

It win certainly pay you to come 
and see the good value we’re offer
ing In this litre The Pandora Range 
Is without question the handeorqeet 
range for sale to-day. Is a splendid 
baker end wonderful economiser of 
fuel. If you fancy a steel range, 
then we suggest the Walker Pilot 
Steel Range, was dlsplaysd at the 
Exhibition. A range of fine appear
ance and most satisfactory working 
qualities.
Our stove values will pleas* you.

VMAOK-MARM RMIITMtO
Will stop the leak on any felt, 
metal or wooden shingle roof In 
such a manner that they will stay 
stopped. It will add at least ten 
years to the lifetime of any old or 
new roof to Which It is applied. One 
gallon covers from 160 to 200 square 
feet, cost per single gallon $1.26, or 
per gallon In 6 gallon lots 

One Dollar.

A Dollar Nlnetr-olgt»*
A Pipe Stock and Die Special 

0 only set» of 
pipe e looks 
end dies of 
first-class 
make, sise, of 
diea-L I. 1,1 
and 1 l».. the 
dies are made

sms.rnsetfMfSfr
fully warranted. Good value of «M0. for 
Saturday we make the price

Four Dollars and Ninety-sight 
Cents.

i

:

; T
ed
toVI A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of yosr 
heating outfit will one of 
these dram stoves prove 
to he. they are exactly 
same as Illustrated, are 
well made of the beet 
material, and one will 
prove a most satisfactory 
purchase at our very 
reasonable price of 
A Dollar Twenty- 

firs

lariI
tgvEvery Paper- 

banger Will Ap
preciate 
tbe very greet 
sentence of f 
newest 
level 
Can
Strolled*:;. Is always 
ready for use, cas be 
adjusted for any 
angle and 1* absolu
tely aoourate. The 
price each Is

A Dollar Pi fig.
114 only

) A Snap In t ”5known 
? Varnish Stains £ bUSti?*
T - 1 . - -----------------------C Voratah

mw én
the’I Corktd tr Tin Copp'd
waf—, 144 only oarpent- 

n in Sr's genes 4se 
y 1,1 > Handles, choice 
AX# ? selected hickory 

stock, re*, good 
value st 10c, spe
cially out priced

X
dtsmjrttise illustrated. • 

pat on any
* ehs

i FaJAPAN IN KOREA.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.FOR RECIPROCITY. pol
wai

for Saturday’s selling eaeb. at 
Fire Cents

Democrats Aak forRhode Island
Freer Trade With Canada.

the:
exv

A Special In Pipe /totters TorbyProvidence, Oct. 12.—The Democratic. 
Ronvention to-day declared that:

"As New Englanders we protest 
Bgainst the subornation ot her interests 
t,y her Republican representatives in 
both nouscs of congress, to the de
mands of the middle west, and we Join 
the Democrat» of Massachusetts ln ue' 
tnandlng freer trade for our natural 
markets of sale and purchase across 
the Canadian border.

"Desiring the success of Democratic 
principles, wherever advocated, rather 
than mere partisan success, we wel
come President Roosevelt’s promise of 
tariff reforifi. and pledge the Democrats 
Cf Rhode Island to any measure he may 
recommend for an honest reduction of 
the tariff.”

CHINA, FIRST Ilf HISTORY
WILL HOLD MILITARY SHOW

e«Mou Can Save 
Lot of Lost Heat

wrap.
pin*
your
fur
nace
Pager.

cb*
moi
hutplpee with Aahcal#» Flrspr.ot

Keep* the basement cool and helps concen
trate the heat where it will be of meet ser
vice. Coats per square yard only 

Five Cent*.

res.make.
every plumber and steamfltter 
knows the high quality this name 
stands for. These tools, cut from 
1-* to 1 1-2 Iron pipe, good regular 
value st *1.60, specially priced for 
Saturday at

earStains and varnlahee at one .opera
tion; colors light oak, dark oak, 
walnut, mahogany sod cherry, good 
regular 18c value, cut priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Ten Cens* ________ ___

she
the

Past Experience Him Proved
that it Is not wise 
to delay ordering 
tho»e store pipes 
any longer. Better 
order them a month

:

cbn
*n<

A Dollar Nineteen. act
Another New OneA Special for Tlnerollhs ■|

QZD&SyS
A on the market, has

solid steel centra 
bearing axle, allow, 

i l log full preesure
to be brought 

—' on til# mAUrlAl.
which le necessary ln hanging bar- 
lap, pressed paper, etc. Rollers have 
permanent cover of 6-ply canton 
flannel with a removable cambric i 
cover, which can be renewed and re
placed as often as required. This 
roller 1s specially priced on Satur
day at

to\itoo soon than » dmy 
too late. Our utove- 
pipefl are carefullr 
made, fit easily and 
• nugl7 together, 
are priced per 
length A<æording to 
qoMitj. as follows : 

Good 7c. Better 9e. Best lie: Bl- 
bowe. made all ln one piece, each Ibo.

ce»

$
100 only. Tinsmiths' First-class Sol
doring Irons, made frdtn best grade 
Lake Superior copper, priced for 
Saturday as follows:—No. 1 18c. 
1 1-Î 29c, 2 86c, 2 1-2 42c, I 4»e, 
4 68c.____________________________

184

O

I.A Hnatcr’s Paradise,
Mr. John T. Miner of Kingsville, Ont., \ 

writes: “Our hunting ground Is along ! 
the main Hne of the Canadian Pacific I 
Railway, about 150 miles west' of Sud- , 
bury, Ont-, near Blneo. We camp on | 
the side of the railroad and get our 
mall dally. There are moose, deer, 
bear and caribou, all within two or j 
three miles of the railroad. Last fall 
I saw fifty-six deer and eight moose: 
our party killed four bull moose, the i 
smallest having antlers with a spread 
of over four feet, and we killed afi | 
the deer we wanted. There are usu
ally four to six In our party, and we 
always secure all the game we want 
without a guide.” ________

tenPekin, Oct. 12 —An Imperial edict has
board Each roll 

remains 
400 square 
feet Tar» red Belle-

beet quality, per roll, 66 cent*" Vxtrs' 
heavy Tarred Paper, per roll. 76a. Extra 
he*tv tarred roofing felt, per pound per 
roll. 2* Roofing pitch in 50 to 100 pound 
kegs, per ponnd. Do. Liquid Roofing Co- 
tnent, tor repairing leak», per gal.. 86*

Ever Tronbled with Bate

Building Paper 

46c a Roll
Ot Interest to Coopers

We feel safe In say
ing that our stock 
of c severe Teel# 
is one of the most 
complete to be 
found ln Canada. 
The celebrated Bar- 
tun bread is the 

, kind we sen. Here 
£.3 are two specials 

\ for Saturday

fJ kS!?~?T,SZd"f
Inch slew- good

Vbeen issued establishing a new 
dealing with police matters which have 
hitherto been left in the hands of local 
officials of the various provinces, they 
twill henceforth be regulated from a 
central department.

Much curiosity is felt regarding the 
forthcoming Chinese military 
oeuvres. These will be conducted in 
|the neighborhood of Paotlngfu, and 
will continue from Oct. 23 to Oct. Z8. 
They will be held on entirely mod.-rn 
Unes, and upwards of 40,000 men of all 
arms will be In line. The manoeuvres 
will be the first of the kind ever held 
In China.

T
dn-

A Dollar Fifty. per
ams^^V^A^aAA/WhAA. m #MM (f bCft

Aluminum or SuwHSm
X

Iman* ,<j

MoSliver Paint

kiloben boiler, 
steam end hot wafer pipes, radia
tors, ranges, stove plpee or any 
metal surface, specially priced for 
Saturday a. follow»:—1-4 pints, re
gular lie. tor 17c; 1-1 pints, regular 
46c, for 88c. ______ ■

■>
con_______or mice! If ee

raoras ---------------------- 1 here le an oppor-
r *—: I tonlty to get rid

f of the pests. 144
* 1 ' ''*2_-------- » only Kill 'em
--------------- —*--------- Oulok Rat Trap*

se ninetreted and 
with each one goes a mouse trap 
of the same nfttern. On Saturday 
the pair will rest you only the price 
of one,

ft. 60 vaine. Oat priced for Saturday at 

tiqnJy Oooporo1 Henwwore, X end 4 1 b.

A Special Jn Smooth Plane*
«S»c4Sffie.
as Illustrated, block

Fr

ta) r
(b) a.Every Up-to-Date Paperhunger 

ought to have 
oo# of It Mb •

Ss-S
pad with 
e traite dee 
hooks. Tabhed*wl3fi^S

(c)BLIND WOMAN ROASTS
WITH DEAF MOTHER NEAR

New York Excursion on Oet. 18.
The best opportunity to visit New j 

York will be afforded by the West | 
Shore Railroad on Oct. 18. when they 
will run a cheap excursion to the great 
American metropolis from Suspension t 
Bridge or Buffalo for $9 for the round : 
trip, good ten days for return, with 
privilege of trip on Hudson River | 
steamers between Albany and New | 
York without extra charge, 
miss it. At no time of the year Is New 
■York better worth seeing than now 
with Its theatres in full swing. Its 
parks at their best, etc. Call at 69 1-2 
Yonge-street for particulars.

1
fn(a>
«i <b) Ten Cent*Chicago, Oct- 12.—A blind woman wag 

burned to death in her kitchen last 
bight while her deaf mother eat pla
cidly rocking and mending in an ad
joining room, hearing nothing of the 
dying daughter’s cry of agony.

The blind victim was Mrs. Francis 
‘Harvey, a widow, 41 years old. The mo
ther is Mrs B. Vibrer, 81 years old. 
With them lived Mrs. Harvey’s 18-year- 
old daughter Emma, who works in a 
down town store and has support id 
the family of three. The daughter 
reached home Just as Mrs. Harvey was 
dying.

sol(C) Is made of selected 
beech wood, bas, X 
Inch double catting 
Iron, flret-deee 75e 
value. Cut priced 
for Saturday at „ ,

Hollman ---------------? to using cheap
Coal (Ml. the low
er tbe grade tbe 
more of it you 
have to burn to 
get the necessary 

On account of Its remark-

1Joseph Hollman. There is no 
Economy

Wi......... Gounod“Gallia” .....'.........
A. S. Vogt's Church Choir. 

(Madame Eames, soloist).

toi

CREATING A NEW NORWAY. erbm br*#es, msfclnelt WfrW. PrUm 
are a» follow* : • ft|4M, 7 ft. H-W, A ft.
•*.76. ______________ . —

Ifew Books At the Llbrnry.
“When the World Sleeps” will be the; Irving, How to Know the Starry 

next melodramatic offering at the Ma- Heavens; Davis, Corporations: Their 
jestic Theatre, and it comes with the Origin and Development, 2 Vol». ; Da- 
endorsement of capable Judges from vidowsky, Glue, Gelatine, Animal Char- 
other theatrical points where Its sue- coal, Phosphoro/is, Cements, Paste» and 
cens hi said to have been almost in- Mucilages; Henderson, Lo< omotive Ope- 
stantaneous. Virginia Grey, the girl ration; Eckel, Cements, Limes and Fla»- 
with whom two brothers are ln love, ifl ters: Their Materials, Manufacture and

_____  ki own as a somnambulist, and on the Properties; Cappon, Roberts and the
Searched S, ». Cym^e. fatal night she is found standing be-j Influence of His Time (Studies in Cana-

‘Roston Oct 12—The White Star Line side the slain man, and Robert Car- dian Poety I.); Henry P. WW®; Our 
«t^msTin Cymric was held for half lisle, in order to save the girl from the. Philippine Problem ; Cockbum Political 
fnTf,,hrPflfter hw scheduled time of accusation of murder, takes upon him- Annals of Canada: Records of Govern- 

fo? I iveroool in order self the blame for his brother's un- ; ments 1608-1905; Mrs. D. Giraud Wright, 
tn5LtZ.mrp«f mIc-ht Jarrh the ves- timely end. The many interesting event» A Southern Girl ln '61? Hernwido Cor- 

that detectives ». h Koa.rd that follow go to make up one of the tes, Conqueror of Mexico, by Frederick
*?1 *n omhffe of PUtaburg trest excitlnf of narratives. | A. Ober (Heroes of American History);
Edward George Cunliffe of Plttsourg, ---------- i Qenera] Robert E. Lee, Life, by g.
gvho is wanted in connection with tne -f never realized what an awful thing i Mercer Adam; Bliss Carman, From 
disappearance of $100,000 trom the Pitts- waa ^ raaj[e an especially spangled I the Book of Valentines (Pipes of Pan 
fcurg offices of the Adams Txpress co. , gown,» gald Migg Henrietta Lee, who, No 6); Wlggln, Rose o’ the River; An- 
tThe starcch, however, was without re- layg tbe role of vera Hartbum. an thony Hope. A Servant of the Public; 
Bulls. LmnWonal priknadonna ln Hurtig & Mlln, A Woman and Her Talent;Fletch-

Seamen’s musical comedy sensation. er, Grand Relations; Gerard Morlce, 
Lynch One-Legged Negro. “Me, Him and I,” next week’s attrac- ; Adventures of An Equerry; Chambers,

Elkton, Ky- Oct. 12— Shortly after tlon at tbe Grand. One gown in the p'orest-land; Barbour, Four in Camp; 
midnight a mob of about 100 men. sup- piay j9 what Mme. Freislnger, who is Doctor Quintard, Chaplain C.S.A., and 
pceedi to be from Trenton, took Frank my modiste, calls a "creation,” and is Second Bishop of Tennessee, Story of 
Leavell, a one-legged negro, from the | a hand-painted dress In various shad- , the War, 1861-1865.
Jail here and lynched him in a nearby jng9, with shaded spangles to match. | —“ i
wood. Leavell was arrested on the There are 54,000 spangles on that dress.
Charge of attempting to enter the room They put five girls at work on these j 
Of a young lady at Trenton last Sat- spangles and they were ten days doing 
lirday night. He confessed. the dress, each girl sewing on 10,800

brrlight.
able Illuminating powers, a little of 
our Golden Llgkt OH goes a long 
way, that’s why It’s lees expensive 
to use.
to all parte of city and suburb*.

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday

Fifty-nine Cent* tieDon’tPremier Mleheleom Outlines Legis
lation Before Parliament.

daA Special for Plasterers
SewSV t«
knows Wee*roee* *srsrjsrs-ss.

specially priced tor Beturdar at 
A Dollar Nineteen

JDelivered ln h gallon lotsI
Christiania, Norway; Oct. 12,—Pre

mier Michelsen opened the regular ses
sion of the Norwegian parliament to
day.

He aald parliament would devote its 
attention to creating and consolidating 
the new Norway, which now officially 
enters the ranks of absolutely Inde
pendent states. A bill would be suo- 
mltted regulating the control of foreign 
relations and the consular systems. The 
most Important duty of parliament 
would be the promotion of the intel
lectual and material development ot 
the country.

Among the bills which will be sub
mitted are a taxation bill, a trade bill, 
and a measure providing for the re
organization of the army.

F
noAll Aboard for New York.

Everybody going to New York on 
Oct. 18 via West Shore excursion to j 
New York, $9 for the round trip from I 
Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, good ten 
days for return, with privilege of trip 
on Hudson 
Albany and New York, without extra 
charge. Write or call on Louis Drago, :

69 1-2

wl

WbsfM/S
will not crack. It Is aa admirable 

varnish and le splendid for 
ue* on linoleums and olleloth, add
ing to their durability and preserv
ing colors end patterns, can be ad
vantageously used on counters, for 
bathroom walneootting and any In
terior woodwork subjected to un
usually severe wear, priced as fol
lows:—Pints 60c, quarts »6e, half 
gallon# $1.66, gallons $8.06._________
Floor Wax and Waxing Brneheg

^ We oarer a fafi

uv£FJS
faiBÜBre k.kkA.'S
floor finishes; waxing brushes, all sis»» and 
weight». ____ __________________

fin\ A Clearance hi Gouges
.144 only tsar

outside cm-

I
ten
th.

floor raiRiver steamers between Nr.SJ,.ESS--S7-VSÎXHaS’ï
Handles extra.

en.
di.1

Canadian passenger agent, 
Yonge-etre.et, for full particulars.

am
our waggons leave for

Etevlivllle, Egllnton,
NsAt 8 ft.m.

Deer
Wychwood Park, Bracondale, Dav

enport, the Junction, Swansea, and 
Humber Bay.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat

urday. at 8 a.m.. for Chester. Tod- 
morden. East Toronto, Norway, 
Kew Beach and Balmy Beach. To 

delivery we muet have the 
before. Delivery

------------------- May have no-

\ People who i^.h„°,;7K
Walk Erectly \ J^J; •*

------------------ - pair
plates will correct this tendency. Put on 
I paire on e card, and priced per card oa 
Saturday at

1. P. B. 1. Meeting*.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So-1 

clety will hold its first meeting of the j 
season ln St. George's Hall. An ad
dress will be delivered by Rev. Canon 
Dixon, giving h synopsis 
Gen. Lew Wallace’s great book, "Ben | 
Hur:, A Tale of the Christ.” This will 
be Illustrated with one hundred lime j 
light views from one of the best art- , 
lets in Europe.

ThPark.i eel
•Pi

iACCEPT NO STATE MONEY. h or-of the late ini
th.(Canadian Associated Trees Cable I

London, Oct 12.—Dr, John Brown, 
who recently visited Canada, speaking 
at the Congregational Union at Leeds, 
said the churches df Canada had only 
20,000 to 25,000 adherents. One reason 
why they were not so strong as other 
bodies was very much to their credit, 
and that was they had never accepted 
state money.

Five Cent*ensure
order the day 
closes sharp at 8 a.m.

e>
The Mnde-ln-Berlln Exhibition.
The manufacturers and business 

men of Berlin have entered heartily 
(into the work of preparing their dls- 

spangles, or 1080 spangles a day of eight _]ayg for tbe ‘-Made-in-Berlin" Exhi- 
hours, or 4320 stitches a day for each p,ltlon. Oct. 16-21, and the result will 
girl. I be a striking object lesson to all vlsl-

_ tore The citizen» of the town are
The next attraction at the Star The- backing un their efforts, and the guest 

atre will be The Dreamland Buries- j ^ journeys to Berlin and falls to 
quers, an organization numbering near- oro'ghly enJoy both the exhibition 
ly fifty people, and Including such ar- a“,d th* vy,8lt ig hard to please. The 
liste as Jolly Z<*. Dreamland Trio. : ^ 'be rnique. Premier Whitney 
Louis Prltzkow, character singer; Pal- lalr nn M<indav even-frey * Barton, marvels on the wheel ; presses the button on Monday even 
the Sisters Cain, sparkling soubrets’; Ing- Several members of his cabinet 
La Clede and Raymond, ln their novel I go, too Good nHfelc. deHcatessen and 
offering. "A Society Circus,” and the, entertainments. S ngfe fare on all 
thirty singers who participate in all I lines. The Made-ln-Berlin Exhibition 
the big special musical numbers, of will be well worth seeing- Many of 
which there are twenty-six. Two of the your friends from the city and eise- 
most complete scenic productions ever where are going, 
offered with an attraction of this class 
will be found in "At the Circus” and 
"Through the Clouds,” in b< th of which 
productions the entire organization will 
be seen In a whirl of exciting fun. ex
hilarating nonsense, and a series of 

i song and big musical numbers of re- i 
cent issue.

exA Bargain in Barrows
— 84 only God*

tractors* 
Nervy Bar*

I row. with 
| eteel wheel. 
Just the kind 
of borrow for 
ell kind* of 

routfh work. Specially cut priced for Sat
urday at *

A Dollar Blity nlni.________

ke
i*hbear In mind 

the f*ct that 
the city by-law 
require* 2 thick* 
newos of 10 lb. 
to tbe equare 
eebestee 
to be placed 

We have the

If You Are 
Re-shlngllng 
Your Roof

Murder and Suicide.
Providence, R.I., Oct. 12.—A Case of 

murder and suicide was revealed here ! 
to-day by the finding of the bodies of 1 
John Roderick, 28 years of age. a Por
tugese laborer and his alleged common 
law wife. Constante Mirandi, 25 years 
old. Roderick had shot and killed the 
woman and then had committed suicide 
Jealousy is ascribed as the cause of 
the tragedy.

ri sen five-pound

wZsrJ.
) eomlnc. guar- 

O anteed sot to 
scale or rub 

with thé addition

th.
A Kalsomln# 
Bargain

4R-iFor Mayor of Kew York.
i New York, Oct. 12.—William M. Ivins, 
e. lawyer, waa selected this afternoon 
by thr city Republican committee ta 
the party's candidate for mayor.

f
ou

GET A 341-DAY LIMIT. under the shingles, 
best quality asbestos paper of the 
required weight, put up In 50-lb. 
roll*, which we have closely priced 
per pound at

Four and a Quarter Cents.

on

sSSSs
buff, heliotrope, terra cotta and 
flesh, regular value at 26c package, 
specially priced for Saturday at

2 Pooka ee foe a QbaiT _

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 12—The state su
perintendent of Insurance, W. D. Van
diver. said to-day: "No action will 
be taken at this time against the New 
York Life Insurance Company. Wh-n 
I served the original notice upon the 
company I agreed to give It thirty days 
ln which to make reply, and nothing 
will be done until that limit expires."

toIf you 
here one

Lott Your Dog $ chains, w»
place on 
sale 96

only, strong dog chain» In 4 1-2 and 
6 ft. length», comptefe_^lth snap 
and hand grip, regular 26c value, 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cento.

! prYou Won’tiw to Start I
ellEconomy, Effideoei, Speed, 

are obtained by the use 
of one of these A ne'e 
Parers. Doesn’t waste 
the fruit, pares uni
formly and doe* It 
quickly. Good SO cent 
value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

• For Sale—C.P.R. Building.
The Canadian Pacific are offering for | 

xaW>. their building, erected for exhl- , 
bltlon purposes In Exhibition Park, j 
Building cost over $2200, and will be 
sold cheap. Apply to D.P.A.. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, corner King and, 
Yonge.

Off the Day i*
th

Any Person Cnn Grain m4
nr

And do splendid work 
Imitating nature s handi
work to a wonderful de
gree of eocureor, produc
ing an effhet which bee 
taken many a profession
al K rainer yeareof experl- 
enoe to produce. All that 

ceded is a sot of Mm 
Berio Patent Orrielne 
Reliera. Set centaine 1 
rubber rollers need w

rtr-
Students of Hygiene Differ on 

Many Points, But All Agree 
That the Right Kind of a 

Breakfast in Essential.

friMarie-In-Bcrlln Show.
Berlin, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—On Mon

day next Made-ln-Berlln Exhibition 
will open In the Auditorium, and will 
continue 'until Saturday. It to ex
pected that sixty-five manufacturers o. 
the town will have Important displays, 
and arrangements are being m-de to 
accommodate large numbers of visit
ors from other points. Single fare ; have 
been procured on all the railways and 
special entertainment will be provid
ed. Premier Whitney will press the 
button opening the exhibition on Mon
day evening.

Morse and Watson In CTonrf.
Morse and Watson, they of the 

burglars' tools, were In court yester
day. A man, Handy, wanted by the 
prisoners to substantiate their ageer- 
tlon, that the tools belonged to him, Is 
still being looked for by the police. 
Katie Connors, who wa# to have mar
ried Wnteon. said they had all gone to 
see the Biddle Brothers on the stige 

Morse said he was 20 years of 
and was born at York Mills. The 

remanded until the 17th.

Jack Front Kills Yellow Jack.
New Orleans. Oct. 12.—With the mer

cury going to 58 at New Orleans 1-st 
night, and under 40 In many other 
daces, with frosts In the middle sec
tion of the state, the probability of 
the early extinction of the yellow fever 
ihruout Louisiana and Mississippi is n- 
rreaaed.
for the nreeeding 24 hours was the 
best since July.

461 of
thOne ou the Dog, ItrlExcellent Moose Hunting

In Temagami, situated In Northern 
Ontario, the moose, "the monarch of 
the forest," Is to be found in great 
numbers. This district Is easy of ac- 

Trunk Railway.

It's just about 
time roe got e 
Coller tor that 
dog of yeure. 
Be would «how 
op to much 
hotter advant

age with a nice smart collar. Here 
Is a buying chance. $8 only, Leather 
Do* Coller», with nickel plated 
trimmings, as Illustrated, In 1$. 1$ 
end 17 Inch else», splendid 46c value, 
cut priced for Saturday at

Twenty-nine Cento.
Don’t come without the else of the 
dog's neck.

For Mount Clemens Mineral Bathe.
Leave Toronto 7.35 a.m., 1.00 p.m., or 

11.20 p.m. Parlor car on 1.00 p.m. train, 
end Pullman sleeper on 11.20 p.m. train 
to Mount Clemens without change. Se-1 
cure tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-st reels.

As the years pass, the majority of 
jwogressive, thinking people are giving 

- more and more earnest thought as to 
how to start off each new day so as to 
put themselves In the best possible 
physical and mental condition for the 
work of the day. It is an interesting 
subject, so Interesting, indeed, that it 
baa attracted the attention of a hoet 

l of the world's leading scholars and au- 
< thorg on hygiene, and much has been 

"written for the guidance of the peo
ple.

Various practices are adopted to re- 
«rivo all the physical and mental activi
ties of the body- Some students of hy
giene hold to the cold bath and rough 
towel Immediately upon arising. Others 
jtle their faith to the brisk walk with 
Beep and regular inhalations in the 
fresh morning air. Still others believe 
In the brief session with boxing gloves. 
And so on and so on- Perhaps all are 
tight, and on one point at least ell are 
agreed. This Is that the right Jtind of 
k breakfast ig essential.

A perfect breakfast Is Impossible 
Without Malta-Vlta, that delicious, 
erl.tp, whole-wheat food. Being a pure 
grain product it Is rich in foo.1 ele
ments—all the food elements of the 
test white wheat grown and the finest 
barley malt extract—intensely vitaliz
ing; Just tho food you want to begin 
the day with.

In making Malta-Vlta the whole of 
the Wheat, after being cleaned, is 
thoroughly steamed and cooked in ab
solute purity and then mixed with the 
malt extract. You understand, of 
course, that the cooking and steaming 
gelatinize the starch of the wheat, and 
tho malt extract, a powerful digestive 
ggent, converts this starch into maltose 
or malt sugar. Maltose is great food 
and the weakest stomach digests and 
assimilates it without effort. After be
ing rolled Into thin, wafer-like lakes, 
the malted wheat Is baked under such 
Intense heat that it comes from the 
ovens crisp and brown—positively (he 
most delicious and the most healthful 
good ln the world. Always ready to 
Bat

AS we said above, a perfect breakfast 
Is impossible without Malta-Vlta. hut 
It's good three times a day. Try a 
bowlful with cream or fruit. You will 
be glad we told you about It 

All grocers now sell Malta-Vlta, large 
gSickages, at 16 cents.

etclanThirty-five Cento. dliM »g> *Then bring
Are You Going "5 tT
to Put In Gas < ufoment* ofor Water ? lîs\Vri£

_______ _____ end fittings.
We will do the cutting and thread
ing: ell you have to do le to screw 
it together and the Job is done. 1«
will find <mr yrleee are right.

OT<3rand
Through Pullman sleeper leaves To- 

. . ^ ronto every night at 11.30, running
With Digtoy Bell a* the star, through to Temagami station. The

Education of Mr Plpp. a three-act > Reason T, ,naeam| i„ from Oct. 
comedy with a heart interest, by au- c ve inclusive Forgustus Thomas, will be presented at the, 16 to Nov 15. both days inclusive r or
Princess Theatre for four performances tickets and full Information can at inning Monday nightP This play, city ticket office, northwest corner of 
which was the greatest comedy hit In I King and Yonge-street».
New York last season, where It ran to wh|, _nd Hedl
teeTdweek,OUwmsf°m?dTby Au^tusi To keep the Royal Foresters Trumpet 

fmin the backbone of charac-1 Band together for the winter, a lot “nVorrmoues ffiruoTAmeta by of social engagement, have been 

Charles Danna Gibson, under the title made, and the first of these 
“Tbe Education of Mr. Ptpp." No was held Wednesday night- when
sweeter more lovable, stage character. the band and their officers .tt-
than the gentle, tho shrewd. Mr. Plpp | tended Shea’s and presented bouquets 
of nighv Bell ha* probably ever been of appreciation *o Augusta Glose and 
originated The sale of seats is now Nellie Bergen, whom they took a fancy

to. Trumpet Major Emery, Col. Stone, 
Dr. Rose, and Dr. Clarke were with 
the band. The white, purple and red 
colors of the organization decorated the 
band and the bouquetp.

cess via k<-Imitate oak heart, opart- 
er out and vein effect». 
I instructive booklet

*«
"Va valuable and 

on graining accompanies each set; 
splendid $2.60 value, specially pr*0” 
for Saturday at
Two Dollars and Nlnetooe Coat*
Out-of-town buyers add 
postage.__________________

hr
Ml
dl

Die» In Witness Chair.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Oct. 12.—Just after 

giving his testimony In a legal case 
of minor Importance before a Justice, 
of the peace at Elk wood, last night.

heart failure In

f rL

318c tor

m
A Towel Boiler Event

72 only wooden 
Tew» I Reliera 
as illustrated, 
they arc good 
regular 10c value 
but In order to 
reduce our ear- 

pine stock, we price them each on Saturday

Five Cent*

. quicken the drying pre- 
Dryer > CO»*, unlike other Try WA 

it does not dlaeolef the 
white paint bet preserves 

the purity of color: It fills a long 
felt want, priced ae follow#:—Pint 
can 16e, per quart $6o, half sal Ion 
60c. gallon $1.00.

mA Chopping Axe Chance
144 only, fell 
sized chopping 
axes, hamllen 
ready for im
mediate use.

re*. 76c velue, specially priced for feet 
selling on Saturday, at

Fifty-nine Cento.

Levi Brandt died of 
his chair. ? White m

nt

€S - *Ml m
ril
t#
tilll *r|

at,50,000h<-re.
agf
men were

ml
In

Th. RUSSILL HARDWARE e... 126 East King Street
on.

MULOCK FOR THE BENCH. BOXES
. t(Will Be Clilef .Inotlre of tho Ex

chequer Conrt of Ontario. Mr. A. A. Labrecque, president of 
Fire Insurancethe Montreal-Canada 

Co., accompanied by Mr. Joseph La- 
morcaux, one of the directors, passed 
thru the city yesterday aftt-r visiting 
the agencies of the company at Win
nipeg, Vancouver and other points In 
the west. Everywhere they find the 
company’s affair* in excellent *hape. 
The Ontario agency, which I* In the 
hand* of Me**r*. Richmond and Tem
pleton, No. 32 Went Adelaldé-strêet. 
make* a thoroughly satisfactory shew
ing, and thl* old-established company, 
which 1* In an exceptionally strotig 
financial position. 1* doing a large and 
profitable business in Ontario.

States and Canada and was ko much bn- Make all enquiries about cheap ex* 
pressed with what he saw that Mr. cursion to New York on Oct. IS via
uv-n-h t,n. h»»., -ru nt oa i»o vo nd oh West Shore from Louis Drago, Cana- French has been granted leave of ab- diafi vemmnf„ agent.’69 1-2 Yonge-
sence to visit and report. street; $9 for round trip from Suspen*

Mr. French visited three schools yes- olon Bridge or Buffalo, good ten days 
terday, the Technical School. Chureh- returning.
street Public School and the Normal. _______

of education for the Borough of Lan- of the museum in. the latter he says struck by a Car.
raster England. Is visiting Toronto's he has never seen such a fine collec- w, p\ Cockbum, secretary treasurer

,h- and: demer ts tlon ,n connection with a school. He cf the Woltz Manufacturing Company. ■school*, noting the mer t* and demer ts wafl algo much taken up with the man- ! whlle wheeling on the devil strip vo 
of our system, acrordlng to his own uaj training and domestic science de- Bloor-street. was struck by a car. His 

Ideas. He does not come in pertinents In the other schools.
Mr. French visited Montreal High

School and McGill University before "So Galley really had to pay Mis#
He Is being sent by H. L. Storey, B.P., , omlng to this city and expects to go Perlman $10,000 for breach of promise.
In the interest of the Storey Institute, to Guelph. From there he makes a tou •, eh ?”

Interestt-A In educational vf the United States, stopping at New i "Yes, and now he wants to marry Mr. Storey is interested In educational york Bog|on Xmhergt Washington,, her for her money.” - Philadelphia
matters generally, and has subscribed Pa|, Rlver and Lowell. I Press,
largely to various Institutions ln Lan- j 
caster, recently giving 110,000 toward 
the extension of the public library and 
£5000 to the Royal Albert Asylum. A 
few years ago he visited tbe United

Ottawa. Oct. 12.—f^iX-lal.)—Justice 
Britton or Justice Richard Meredith 
will be appointed to the vacancy In the 
court of appeal caused by the elevation 
of Justice Maclcnnan to the supreme 
court. Sir William Mulock will be ap
pointed chief Justice < f the n w ex
chequer court of the Province of On
tario.

CAN LEARN FROM CANADA.
In New Orleans the report I discovered a «Im

pie cure for Rhea- 
item and Gout. 

To Introduce this 
wonderful remedy 
among the suffering 
readers of this paper 
1 have net asldo jo,- 
ooo Boxes for Free 
distributees and 
every afflicted rea
der le courteously In
vited to write for 
one.

Defdtmlty of the bonds In Title remedy bas 
general chronic Articular cured where ell oth

ers failed beside* It 
, I* absolutely safe to

take and will not harm the delicate tissue* of 
your stonfach like other rheumatism remedies 
do. This simple remedy ha* cured many per
rons who wore so decrepit and pain-racked 
that they could neither doth» nor feed them- 
«elves, among them perrons of 86 years and 
over. Recently It cured an old gentleman who 
had :*(7cred S3 years end whom seven doctor* 
had called Incurable. Address:

JOHN A. SMITH,

Educational Feature* Which Appeal 
to English Experte.

Weston Fall Fair
Saturday, Oct. 14- For the above rate 
of single fare wlM be In effect via 
Grand Trunk Railway, from all sto
lons where one way fare to Weston 

doe* not exceed $2.50. This Is one of 
Ontario’s most popular exhibitions. 
Ticket* on sale at Grand Trunk office*.

Wm. French, M A., F.LC., director
«

11
-Grant Survivor Pactes.

New oYrk, Oct. 12.—Gen. William T. 
Clark of Washington. DC, died to
day In St. Luke’s Hospital, this city, 
of cancer of the throat. He we-t 74 
year* old and was the last surviving 
adjutant and chief of staff of General 
Grant’s army of the Tennessee.

head and face were badly cut.persoyl
the Interest of the na tional school to ard.Troy flier eh Burned.

Troy. N-Y-, Oct. 12.—Fire this morn
ing badly damaged St. John's Episco
pal Church and practically destroyed 
the parish house. It is thought that 
electric wires caused the fire. The lose 
ts estimated at $50,000.

Rheumatism.
Dr. (thaw’s Uin„ 
ment is a certain 
and 
curePILES guaranteed 

for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 

^ and protruding 
piles. See testimoniale in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back i f not sat iefl cd. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmaihon, Bates* Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Brick Falls, Kills Peilcsfrlnn.
Jamestown, N. Y . Oct. 12.—William 

Wade, a brother of Assemblyman Ar
thur C- Wade was killed at Cherry 
Creek last night. While walking hast 
a new building a brick fell, crushing 
bis skull. He was $Z years ot age.

i

f(Mativï°Kron>o*/tSdSS» Jim, ZMuCWko»ie,aS<>«<^
Vladlvoetoek Schools Open.

Vladlvostock. Oct. 12.—The state of 
siege here has been abolished and the 
schools hare re-opened.

•very
I»7»7 alerte Bldg. Milwaukee, WIs.
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» EMU'S Itr.CMU MOCK EXCHAWt0 80 Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

basket .... 0.28Grapes, large I
Dates,*Ford,*per ^>oz about 10lb„ 10c lb. 

Vegetables— .
Quinces, per basket............0 30
Vucvmbers, basket ...............0 18
He « et iiotatoes, per bush. 1 33
Tome tees, bssket..................... 0 26
Tomatoes, extra choice....
rotators, bag ........................
Cauliflower, per doz 
Valencia onions, crate 

<ln„ small crate ..
Watermelons ............
Celery, per dox ........................0 28
Cut uillan onions, per bag. 1 00 
Cranberries, C. C<kI, bbl.. 9 80

«20IMPERIAL BANK 0 1593Brit. America ..............
West. Assur .................
ln.|crlal l.lfe ...............
Con. Gas, xd .... 213 
Out. fc Qu'Appelle ...
C.X.W.I.., pr„ xd. ,..
C. V, B. Stock ... 171 
Montreal Vower ....
Ter. Rl Lt., xd.. lflO 
Can, G«u. Elec .. 153 
l»nUon Elec 
Msckay com . 

do. pref. ..
Dominion Tel.......... .. *r
rM-kY, v:::« » ■■■ ,
st"eLrA cevNâ;:: ::: m% ? »

Toronto Ity ....... II* ••• 1081* }92,,
twin niy ny ... in m% 110% n«% 
Winnipeg Elec .
San Paulo...........

do. bouda ....
Dont. Steel com.

do. bonds ..............................
Dom. Coal coni.. SO 77 
N. S. Steel com .. 85 
Lake Woods, xd .. 03 
Niagara Nnv ....
Northern Nor ...
Canada Landed ..
Cunudn Perm ....
Con. K. & L...........
C'en. Can. Loan ..
Dominion 8. & !..
Uiuuiilon Prov ..
Heron A Erie ....
II.perlai L- & !..
Landed B. & L ..
London A Van ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
London Loan ....
Ontario L. A D. .
Toronto 8. A L. ..

08LEB & HAMMONDM)

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

oio/
02 O

... ien
211 -jm 0 40

0 30pst Four Solid Brick Stores an— 
Dwelling* on Parliament street, 
and three set en-roomed. br ck- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
ii per cent For full pirticular* 
apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A JEWOF CANADA.
$3,606.000.00 

3.600,000.00

DO
0 30171% 17')% 

114
LUI 158 
133 131%

21 Jordan Strsiet - - - Toronto,
healers In Debenture*. storks on London.
Eng.. New lork, Mcstresl sud TorooUl ,
changes bought sod sold or commission.

It. A. SMITH,
r. ». OSLBB.

0 35 
U 80

bet the highest paid by sny Financial Iaititutioa afford- <3 *75intern! Capital Reid Up. • .
Reserve Fund . -.

ins
, 1 01)0 75- $6,000,000.00 

•2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

2 60r PAID UP CAPITAL 
! reserve fund

ASSETS

46% 40% 
74% 74 

116%

40% 1 35
0X> E. 11. OSLFR.

11. C. HAMMOND.Liverpool Barely Changed for Either 
Com or Wheat—American 

Quotations Lower.

. 0 2574%I '
0 33NEW ONTARIO A. M. CAMPBELLl Dollar deposits welcome

| CANADA PERMANENT MORTOAOE CORPORAT.ON
TONONTO ■',*rtT- ' —

IS RICHMOND STRERT BAST. 
Tdlcohoa* Mata 2*61

Branches of tbs Bank have 
been opened at

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, 8pc (1er A Co. (.1. ». Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fol.ow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Tiudc ro-day:

&
NEW IISKEIRD and at COBUTm 120 PointsforInvestors141% 14i% Ü0% 140% 

97 ne 
. 28% 22 23% 22

World Of Ice.
Thursday Evening, Oct. 12. 

Liverpool wlu-ut futures closed _ to-day 
unchanged to Ûd higher, and corn futures 
unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago, Dee, wneat closed %e lower 
; Dee. corn %e lower and

Open. High. Low. Close.

86% 83% . W
#7% 87 87%

45% 44% 44%
41% 44

a X. WILKIE 
Generil Manager.

97
Wheat-

Dec................ 86%
May............ 87%

Cosh-
Dec................ 45
May............ 44%

Oat#—
Dee.................. 28% 211
May............ 31

XT- -.15.60 15.63 15.6U
Jan. .. ..12.50 12.50 12.47

KOct. .... 8.83 8.90 8.82

Jan............... 6.50 6.52 6.oU

LS$T.. .. 7.17 7.20 7.17
JtiU...............0.b7 d.b7 6.87

135 Intended to anower qneatton# nak
ed or that KMCl'LD lie niikeil by any 
preaent or jirnKpective Inventor In 
MINING, Oil, cr I INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
—for th* protection of their own In- 
terewts. ;

REVISED EDITION will be moiled 
free on reqneet.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

’Phene»—M. 114I-1I06.

80 ... 
65% «» 

94% 06 ...
121 120 121

... 119 "no
130 ... 11*1
... 128

*. 103% 101% 103% 104
. .11 y, 32 50% 52
. 21% 21% 20% 21
. 38% 36% 116% 36%

43% 43% 42% 43-
108%

do,, pref ....
U. e. ituhlier .
Wabash..............

AicLleon, pref ... 104 104 103%
Cen. Leather .... 44 44 43%
Lead .... .............. 43% 46 45% 46
V. V. I.........................• 45% 46 44% 45%
O. W............................. 53% 53 53 53%
K. X'„ pref ............ 44% 44 45% 43%

Sales to noon, 432,WW

1 than yesterday
Dec. outs %c lower. , n

Chicago car lots: Wheat 28, last week 86, 
last year 122. ,

X.iV. receipts wheat 654; last week 040, 
last year 705. .

Primary receipts: Wheat to-day, 957,000, 
ehlpu.euts 386,UUU; last week l,4<M.U0p, ablp; 
men ta 415.0UO; last year 1,110,UOO, 478,000. 
corn to-day, 306,ui*i, 306,000; tost weex, 5u6,- 
00c, bticjouo; last year, 248,000, 311,000 

1-uts and calls, us reported by Minis * 
Htoppanl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
December wheat, puts 85%c, calls 86%c.

44..

28% 28% 
31% 30% 31 COMMISSION ORDER»

r
SAFETY'*

DEPOSIT
i

Executed on 3xohanV*1 o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

170
Liquidation Proceeds With Lower 

Early Prices on Wall Street- 
Local Issues Easier.

70
Ul

BOX

*JK& JOHN STARK A CO.164
70 Toronto. Members of Toronto Sloes Esehsnfs

Correa pou dene#
Inv ted. od

J 123
26 Toronto St,1(14 Stnnderd Stock and Mining Ex- 

change.
A U3 FOR SALESAFE

PLACE
t ID* % Asked. Bid.Id t 110 t10). 103 Colonie! Investment. 

iO C»rter-Crume, preferred.
•600 Grand Valley Gold Bond, to yield

6.t6%,

100Metropolltsn Bsnk ................
sovereign Bsnk ..........................
Crown Bank ..............................
Home Life .................................
Colonial L. A Inv. Co.........
Canadian Blrkheck .............. .
Dominion Permanent .........
W. A. Bogera pref...................
( Ity Dairy pref........................
International Coal k Coke.
Carter Crume pref..................
Nat. Portland Cement ....
Rambler Cariboo.....................
War Eagle .................................
C- ». F, 8,
centre star ...............................
*t. Eugene ................................
White Bear.................................
North Star.............................. ....

>f Leading Wheat Markets,
Dec. May.

■ 01% !*)%
. 87% 89%
. 87% 60%
. 81% 63%
. 83% 86%
. 81% 66%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, spader A Co. wlied J. »• B'sly, 

King Edward Hotel, st the eloae of ibe 
market: ,

W neat—A somewhat Indifferent tone to 
cables caused a setback in wneat <arly 
fiom which there was a prompt ,ally to 
yisieruuy» higu ligure» uu reports of .a 
coi tinned active milling demand at Min
neapolis, with premiums for the cash wheat 
a no-rier in tu-r Oooii ae.img on tula rally 
credited to the bull leaders changed the 
tune vi me maraet and gave it * very 
heavy appearance at the close, lu fact, we 
feel tbai me ludleatione arc for a lower 
level uideaa the present conditions ore In
tel slfleu or some new laetors arise to help 
lb-- hulls, l’rimsry receipts V57,wu,against 
l,llu,uuv last yesr. , _ . _ , ....

Ei-iils A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mlt- 
ebeu, stcKlinion Building:

Wheat—'me action of the market during 
the early part of the session Indicated pro- 
ttt-taking on the part of longs with price» 
about halt a cent lower than yesterday s 
close, borne short selling was also liidulg- 
ed in by the more coiifldeut bears, but 
wueu vnuea wteâdied around büc lvr l>e- 
cruder, some of them wanted 
hack, which rallied prlree to the high point 
of the dey. The general tenor id me day » 
news oral, rather to ..vor of the long *...e 
rorvlgu markets generally steady 
upward tendency and domestic mceipi* 
smaller. Near the clow there were renewed 
Ottering» by longs causing a setback and 
closing the market around 86c.

Coarse groins finite ürni all day with a 
an.«Hcr volume of bufiine»», but tue buy- 
Ing was of good character, Indicating that 
both cereals have trienUs who are wlllhig 
to accumulate a good Hue around pieaeut 
prices.

1'iovlslous, Inactive. , ... .
V. W. Olliett A Co. to Melady A Co..
Wheat--Liverpool cables opened blglur. 

Iiecausc they called Australian aud Arge.1- 
tine offerings light and M,°lt®.l,lu .^hnid" 

hut the Improvement did not hold, 
Minneapolis and Duluth receipts were ud 
cars less than last yesr. due uo douht to 
recent elotuis and primary receipts vere 
aimiit 15o,i»kl Inisbel» less than a yçar ago. 
Cash U'arkets were all strong and active. 
Uur market turned weak on 'able» and 
the rerlr selling by Wrenn and scalp-ra toak tbewE." Klt was doubtful wMssrK 

would not come out again. On a later rsuy 
nccaslniied by smell buying by cummlas mi 
bouse this wheat did come out during the 
afternoon, causing the leet decline.

certain tbit some long wheat 
came on the market, but Armour, I under- stand,“denied sailing It I dislike to advise 
buying et this level, but would do so on 
liny moderate decline. A

Corn -Firm cables, light receipts nnd 
light Argentine offerings. < ash and ex
port demand shows further Improvement 
and pi rl lee here from Nebraska are very 
bullish on the market, claiming they can
not get corn fast enough tor consumption. 
'l"be trouble seem# to be a luck of cars 
rather than under production and they may 
"get more later. Acceptance» on bld» are 
light and the undertone of the market for 
fuure» Is strong. There was some prodt- 
taklug by scattered Httlders, which pré
vit ted a further advance on any sharp 
setback ; buy December and May corn for 
m< derate proftto.

Oit»—Engagements for export dnrlng ttie 
past two days were over a million and a 
half boshela and ths,,<«wb market Is drill
ing np steadily. Supplie» are by no means 
burd«i »omc and we nave considerable eon- 
idence In May oats selling a good deal 
higher.

12NWorld Office,
Thursday Evening. Oct. 13. 

Toney's local market again clearly show- 
gt the absence of the professioiv» tiadlng 
w prominent last week. This was partlcu- 
Isrly noticeable In Kao raulo, where the 
Witling wse comparatively list on the with- 
drswsl of the pool support. The tone of 
the market was wanting in bnoysney and 

8 * w«s again under the Influence of sentiment 
drawn from Wall-street. The day's price | 

were not material except In Sao

STOCK BROKERS. «TO.1.3 1W130 103112
New York .
Detroit ....
Toledo.........
Du,mb .... 
Ht Louis . 
Minneapolis

«MARSHALL, SPADER â CO,lk 18lA 750Soi—Morning Bales.—
Niagara.

88 ft 120%
1 to 120%

* ,,,f.AA$iLr/j,s m0"
Phllsdelphls.- Bellevue. Htrafferd. 

Balmiiors . Union Trust Bu Idlng. 
Allentio Clt, : Board Walk and Illinois. 

Chicago : 111 1*» Salle Bf. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES!

02Lake Woods 
50 ft 94 
50 e. 94% 
25 « 94% 
25 (<* «4%

Unlisted Securities, LimitedCommerce, 
74 ft 166 8.1

01% CONftDtEAIION U« 0UILDIN9
1606. TORONTO.

1)2Otlawa. 
40 ft. 227

i»22 Phene M.Toronto.
1 ft 230% ill

"isitN.S. Steel. 
10 ft ID

Con. (las.
1» ft 210

Sao Paulo.
60 to 141% N. W.Lends.
25 ft 141% 2ft U9%x
60 ft 141% ---------------------
25 ft 141 Tor. By.
-----—---------- 5 ft 100%

106%

CHARTERED RANK».19% Coming after the light receipts of Wed- 
insday, yesterday's market wes an especial- 
ly busy one, the amount of farmers pro- 

1 once ciinnghig hands being much nlxive the 
aveibge. The market all round was a 
good one, and * feature of the *r*'d mar
ket yi-sif rday was tb.- heavy receipts or 
Imrli-y, some 2(»i0 bushels,snd slight advance 
which n arked the price of fall wheat, go
ing np to 76c, an advance of ope cent a 
bushel. The receipts of fall wheat were 
500 bushels, goose 200, barmy 2ouo husncls, 
25 loads of hay; no straw was offered for

Wheat—The supply of fall wheat on the 
local n-arket has shown little variation so 
far this fall and yesterday's receipts, aoes 
W)| bushels, were «old as follows: Ka I 
wheal, 74c to 76c, and goose, 66c |s-r buon. 

„-i?%, Barley -On the St. Lawrence Market yee- 
‘■■*1 Urday 3000 bushels changed hands at from, 

: 61c to 58c, s trifle caster as regards priori 
and demand on Tuesday, when 04c was
P,Oats—Oats arc In good demand and all 
offering are readily sold at from 36c to «7e 
per bushel. Home 500 bushels were sold
>rHay—The* SSÜÏÏl, Teste,ds, w.s 

fslr to good and all offerings were readily 
taken at rather better prices. Good loads 
of timothy sold at 110,50 per ton, and In
ferior at from fl) per Ion up.

Potatoes—By rail and farmers' lets de
ll v. rie* were moderately heavy, but no ap
preciable change In quotations Is given.

Apples—The Iwol trade In apples Is 
large and prices are unchanged. For 'J 
dtnery stock prices range from 76c fo |1.25 
while flrst-clasa stock Is worth up to |J 
and 12.25 a barrel. „ . . _.

Dressed Hogs-Dellverics are light and 
prices unchanged, dressed hogs selling st 
from $8.50 to $9 per cwt.

t—Herrtpts were fair, hot market 
little change In prices. Quotations 

kinds. Good well-fatted

Merchants' 
5 ft 161% SPADER & PERKINS1720

5 4
IVan. Land. 

18 ft Ui)
6 ft 118%

Msckay.
50 ft 46% 
50 ft 40% 
6 ft 74%1

J. O. Beaty. Manager
Person»! Interviews sad oorrespondsneeIn

vited relatlvs to the purchase and esle ef

30. 33 BANK OF HAMILTON• e$«nge»
fiuto. wblrh registered ft decline of

\ ";,le ^JonTt er than th« et the American 6-eU.n, Co.
was the friture of the early session, nut „ t Nows.
these werg not conspicuous for anything j 
sxeept their presence In the transaction»-,
Toronto Bella and Twin City were both 
offered lower, but without Inducing pur- Marshall,
«gases except in the former. Msckay com-
«on showed a steady flrmnes* around 46, Th, mert,t reflected In some further fle- „ .
Kt traders are expecting tbeee abates to grec this morning the effect of yeete.'i.ay » „i e» 4«
v1, , a.. line unless the b.il- most Important Induenee and cave evidence 1 lv ft 46
Iftlster a larger decline unless me ni of «y,, Jotter tone upon the announcement ! 85 ft 46%
aicr of the market Is stlmubitfd. A few nf flmmclal difficulties of s large l*)iidon

tsJrssa . purû ssMtt^ioir &;j ^ ==

Bseusue»- ^
. ^s-,6 sîS-HrïrïPSÆ w,

' * fbilowg: 6 per cents, 1st series, 99%, 6 per #rom foreign ftnanctsl centres, parti- V. 1C....................
cel"''- 2<5Sc,,v,efc«^-nmmoj,,ri6C<tot,4«v'1- ula'rly In the metier of a gain In percent- Detroit Railway 
Sfr>s. 1^*:, common 46 to 48% ,7 ^ g1|)k gf rwrve to .sms ecoua ....
Msckay pref.. 74 to 74%, Nor. Securities, ||lh|||tlMI f0T t6, wwg, macks/ cvuimou
114 to 187. ; Tbe „nin< movement was rbledy direct- Mackey pieierred

. * V .*ed at Union Pa.-lfle and Canadian Psellle. lorouto Kauwsy
Car shortage In wheat becoming scute. notable weakm-s* was a|*o dlanlareij l ower .....................

* * * »„ 'In Bteela and the Metals. The mov-ment Klcbelleu ..............
London settlement proceeding eatlsfae- g(>|] however, waa rather widely fell ivuuniiiuu hteel .. 

tsrlly. land an almost Impartial dlstrlbullcn of d0. preferred..
. - • .__ weakness wes displayed -during the fore- Montreal Railway

Western Union report shows snrplne |Q I Toledo ..
equal to 6.12 per cent, on capital slock. | - f flnanelnl condition appears, Havana...............

v • • .. ..................... .... „,.1to be better In the sense that the bank* vomiuion Coal
Union Bag and Paper official* claim the h||T^ ,sln„t «lightly thrn sub-treasury 

derision against Continental la per <_om_ „ retlons this week and perhaps the situa, 
peny will increase their earnings $-uO,OuO w[|| h(1 flirth,r helped hy atr.vsl» of 
annually. ! «old from London and shipments from ssn

TP4/ \
: 5*IT

STOCKS AND BONDS
MiSk"<2iE.

Exchange. Chicago Board of Trad*. 
Commi—lon orders executed In all market*. 

Regular New Yerk Btoek Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Offle#: The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Offle# : S9 James St. South

re Capital tall paid op:.• 400,000
Reserve Fund...........  » 2.400,000
Totsl Assets.................$29,000,000

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
'quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

J • » e St. 1-awrenre. 40 ft 
2 ft 122 0 ft 107

— —---------- 5 to 106%
W

On Wall Street.
North. Nav. 
2 ft 75 
xPref.

Spader k Co. wired J. 'J. 
Edward Hotel, at the close of TCRONTO BRANCHES:

8* VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADIKA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Bid.Asked,
Grand Val. lids, and stock 01.90
Carter Crume .............
Home Life ...................
Sovereign Bank ..........
Rambler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inr. k Loan
Vlsnaga ..........................
War Ragle .....................
White Bear ..................
Han David .....................
Aurora Extension ................
S. Africa War Scrip, B.C..............
Sterling Aurora  .................. <*
Mexican Development............ 07%
Anrora Consolidated .........

—Afternoon Sales.—
C.l’.ll. Bt. Lawrence 

25 ft 170 10 ft 122
25 ft 122%

ao.V'o
l.Y.N)

120.50

... 02.5-1 

... 18.1*1 
...131.75 «TOCKSI nnd GRAIN

SOUGHT OX SOLO OH MAXOI*
OX VO* CASH MAXGINS

J. C. IHITH t CB.. T<H0NT$

Sao Paulo.
.22Gen. Elec.

15 ft 151%
10 ft 141

WORTH BUYING7.8525 ft 140% 
75 n 140% 

ft 140%
.10%
.10%

i
Clenegultu Copper,
Montana Tonupab,
Aurora Consolidated.
Ban Francisco Bullfrrg, 

Correspondent» larlisd. Msrket Letter» and Price 
List» os r -quest.

. .02% 
: S M

UfllooluuMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 12.—Closing quotations to-

A»«teti. A/iii-
'193%

.06 HABLE8 W. CILLETTfl.04%
,0

! Osage Petroleum ..........

Metropolitan Bank ..
uslia w- -*• Rogers .............
*55” Centre Star ...:............
■/* Net. Portland Cement

.............. " ".ÏÔ

.103.60 1C0.00
03.50

. .35 .30

. 21.00 16.00

Belli# Bros. A Co.. 42 West King-street, 
furnished tb* following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.
. 64

» .15 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. MIMSSe
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
IM

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.
Reprmmed j. MELADYI 14%

106)1» Manitoba Grainit Ul
l.OtUn 

22 :s
75

• -3%
. 7v%
.237%
- 35^
- 24%
. BU

« —Morning Sales.—
Power—25 st 94%, 125 at 91.
Detroit—10 at 93%, 10 et V*. 450 st 03. 

S St 93%.
Switch pref.—2 at 110.
Uglirie pref.—10 et 128.
Lake of tbc Woods—2 at 100.
C. P. B.—8 et 170%.
N. 8. Steel bonds—#501) at 108%.
Bank of Commerce—30 at 167%.
Domlalon Coal bonds—Ip**) at 104.
Coal pref.—25 St 115, 100 at 116.
Steel—280 at 28.__ ___
Hteel bond»—$10,000 at 60%.
Lake of the Wood»—00 at 94%, 25 st

MORTGAGE LOANSurn cr,
To J. F. Taylor & Co.,►n loi

le 1 a>«/* On Improved City Properly
<1 lowest eerreel teles.

CASSELS, BfiCCK, KELLEY $ FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington 8«. West..

Boer* of Trade * - Toronto.21% Mexican bonds ... 
.Mexican stocka . 
IIIn underwriting .

do. bonds ..........
do. stock .. .. 

Elei tries I slock .. 
do. bonds 
«With 24 

cent, etock.

MitIs .7 68%69T- fl.) Xl*l I WILL BUY77% -71 I'oultr 
showed
are flrroer for all 
fowl especially find ready sale.
Ural

Wheat, White, bush....$0 74 to $0 76

I4748
59 5000 International Coal end Coke ..$ .11

. 80,00 
. 87.30

. 60
................................ 00% «»

per cent, stock. xWltb
.in ~.. .HîS&îb:»çi!.!:îsmss

..~i ~w. M'Sflssiaeiraw -7- - -..it
The banks have gained $115,009 since, suit of 1#*« Inqnlry for remittance man 
^ ... - 7rn« tbst our,bank «

Bank of Franc weekly sUtement shows
a decrease of 16.223.000 frsue. In gold. | h.^.. A.—$11JX*) st 9!%.

Pacific Coast dividend on second pro- have been mtheipr^apertiy Toronto Ballwsy—5 at 106%.

$-y su. ■sr»ss ssnu; e«sLtsLwa: sags..™.

'™ “ r i p&S «ass “1 v F-riîS17 
.srk.jsràr-'.'S.., Tit œ;® «aiS'S"
tionsl City Bank, maklag total arrival, to « "t£r y.nderllp address Short ^wln Utft-ffl SMH6%.
date $8.306.000. t wa. (ndidged In to an nPP"J;bl' VZv^-50^t 24%. 10 »t 24-

London: There *s continued heavlnensj»' ^Tteadlng^rn'lw ^n- tfle'^ Pennsylvania Merchante-À at ^ •

stock markets practically «bruout.*» MSSÏÏgr». all Important laeuee.

... ,a'i&iraesrîS.'rrgS ‘ÆKÆlf»»•
jtirerssi.jris.psis B

with American hankers lemklng to the „nrt ^ hanks are now, n»1 p«,S»t l»‘
ft.,,,, of a ,oa„ 500.000.000 ruhles. . sub-treasury option, U 35%.

embsiTaMimeut* fc^îfSS
Exchange, which has been ar- lln,lMa„r The hanker.' 

ranged. The account was a bull one on q,ri,rPd In favor of ship subsidies wmen 
Norfolk and Western and Mlaeourl Parlfle 1, nf interest to Poclflr Ms
and Included bear commitments on Cana- |« thought that certain obstacle* re ."to Consols, money .. . 
dian PsdBc!* i Ing control of Utah Copper by Americ-n çonaols. account ..

Rm^ltlnc will «oon bê rumored, nilflij Atfblson .. ••••

jt. ssturti'K'S-jssASt ssajsfMrÿ*r;r,’r5"'S
« jjU'Tsr.'.'KS-sffiM? srss m;: i'B EEr«s.b
acre, and £95.000 receipt, for the dorre- ,|on with It"V feSSÎ Denver * Rio Grand.
•ponding period of HIM. j «* 7™” of ^'^.TnT'tk WI.ronrin ^cago" Gt. " Western

( ^ 1,1 offldDllF finnotinred tb fit the direct- Central annual report atoe k. vtr'i/,flUl "
or* of tho Mexican Light and Power ( o. 4^4 raolfle Co*Ft dividend fol 'in't pref ............

asK — i|hs-
swajra siïgsp'' - yc<tsTlb, r .rtiaja sssirK.-.-expected In the next month the enrb mar- ket with good advances m f western ...
ket will shortly lose one of the moet active stock*. King-street, re-, ^o„r0f”llp"f ...............

. . e,"*d the fouowlng from W. F. Dover & New Ymk Central ..

The September" production of gold at Co. at the 'I10*' , t«,i. morning with a Ontario V*n Western i
the Band waa offlefally announced at 416.- The market resulted, hut *
487 fine ounces, ag.lnat 428.581 line better filing and fair 'w„„ R”d'n*t .. .....
ennee. In August and 419.3(6 in July. , thc^he.r* price, about one 2nd pref.. A

Value of'the aboÿ- êstimaft.^eekontog potot^J^'re pÛrcbHw'ofSjrom1 *toeh« southern Ratiway V

SySfl^h to W.3 b,eak.P*hou,d result very pro- pr„...............

$6®2,530 to Feptember a year ago- Prior fltebly. 
to the Boer war the high record of Ran.l 
production waa $8.604.000 to August. 1899. ,

25 Standard Chemical ..............
29 Frost A Wood, preferred .

5090 Osage Petroleum .....................
60») Homestske Extension ..........
1090 Aurora Consolidated .........................14
6000 Mergenthaler Horton Basket.. ,06

Can. Peelde redaces all freight rates from 
Montreal to the Tactile.

I 27 per I BUY OR SELL
IFaIIsL™.

Write for market letter and price».

J. 1. CflRTtE, Inveslmeal Broker, OUtLFII
Phone «18 .

.98%1 BUT* LOAM 
AMT1 .9»lt wasWheat, red, bush ...

11 beat, spring, bush 
WLeat, goose, hush .
Barley bush.................

New York Cottra. Oats, bush .....................
Merahall, Bpnder k Co., King Edward l'estis, bush .............. ..

Hotel report the following fluctuations on Rye. bash .....................
the New York merket to day : Peas, bush ...................

Open, llleb. Low. Close, geed
Dee............................... 9.8* 9,88 9.71 9.77 Alslke, No. 1,
Jan.............................  0.96 9.08 9.82 lt.86 *l»|ke. No. 2.
March ...................19.11 10.12 9.96 1004! Al-lke! Ne. I bu«h ....
May ......16,21 19.21 Nlj|p 10.1* Red, choice No. 1, bush.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 pointe |ow-, -i-iB.0thy seed, bosh ....
ed: mllln* uplands, 10,10; do. Gulf, 10.35; „ _ed «,raw- 
ex lee. 08.225. *iT ««raw

w
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Oct. 12.—oil closed at $1.66.
0 w
0 «8 Ô "hi0 31iy

0 36%0 Ki I WILL SELLIT
etetc- 1 101 V)

<
.. 0 69 25,090 Casa Grande 

Il,»*) Homestske Extension .
COO) Parry Sound Cornier ....................... 63%

2 loi onto Roller Bearing..Bid wanted[or per bueh.$5 50 to $0 25 
bush .... 75 California Monarch Oil Co.6 25TO

4 75
■ • 73 NORRIS P. 1RYANT

$* $t. Francois Xavier street, Montreal
Paying Réguler Dividende ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Menth-
on present selling price et ' 80 cents per 
«harm All investments guaranteed by ear 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WI8NBR & 00.,
7J and 71 Coafedtrsllei Life Building, Tereuto 

O. J. » YEABSLBY, Msnsger.
Mali JJ9».

1 30ou

Ilsy, per ton .................L$9 00 to $10 90
Coito. Gossip. SIiaw, loose,, p« tto ... 7 00

Marshall, ftoader A Co. wired J. O. F?1SL‘Ü. m 7» ta B M
Kdward Ho,el'et the c,ow uf P0pSu'raVw $10 %

Very little damage has been reported ae Cabbage, per doz............  30 o
e reenlt of cold weather and the situation l.
to other rrspeets I* practically uni-hanged. Cauliflower, per dot

The crop estimate of , 11,50X001) bales l*,rt carrot», her bag
minimum was leaned to-day hy a prominent Cjlery, per dos ....
bouse haring large foreign connection. Parsnips, per bag ..
which was also used as a market Influence. Or.lons, per bag ....

Southern snots are steadier and the op- Foeltry— 
tlon Hat hardened somewhat 9» a result of Spring chickens, lh.,llve.$0 09 to $0 10
this development and Its oversold cnndl- <io. do. dead .. 0 10 0 12
tlon. Old fowl, Ih. live .........  0 06 0 0*

Liverpool market wee featureless and fl0 do. dead ...0 10 011
lower, except for larger sales than recently; Spring ducks, lb., lire.....  ....
reported of spot cotton, amounting to ,, fo, ao. dead............0 11 0 13

Turkey!, per lb ...
Dairy Prodne

Butter, Ih. roll* ..............$0 24 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid, doz ... 0 23

Freeh Meat*—
P-t-ef, forequarters, cwt.|4 50 to $5 50
lleef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 - 7 flO
I/O mb*, dressed ...........  OM 0 10
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, ewt ....
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

:e t
600 MEXICAN « A.”

1000 OSAGE OIL.
600 AVRORA CONSOLIDATED. 

1000 HOMKSTAKB EXT.
Beet bid will bay.

5 at 237%.
I

ft
0 CO
1 26

•A STEVENS fc CO.,Victoria St, Toronto ed
fc

25
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 12,—Butter, easy; re

ceipts, «978; street prices extre creamery, 
21 %c to 21 %c; ofuclal price» creamery, 
cor mon to extra, 16-/;,c te 21c; western imi
tation creamery, extras, ls%c to 19c; uo., 
Urate, 17c to 1st-.

Cheese, quiet, unchsueed; receipts 7040.
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 3/02.

Liverpool Grata aad Prodaee.
Liverpool, Oct. 12.—Wheat, spot qultt; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6» u%u; futures, 
steady: Dec., da lu%d; Xtsreu, fle l)%d. 
Corn, spot, drm; American mixed, 5s; tu- 
tures, quiel; Dec., 6s; Jau., 4e 5%d; Msrcn, 
is 3%d.

KOfallMSON A HEATH rroegs. FONDS, GRAIN AND IIOVISIOYA. 
Cerresponflest MunkJjel Week sed Grefn Company

g Oolbome Street.

CUSTOM HOUSE SROKCKI, 
$4 Mellada lltssc Tar* site.

y.
u

Fhona MLondon etoeks.
Last Quo. Last Quo.
. iwe *»f*

do . U 12% 0 1619099 bales.
The weather map and forecast Indleete 

temperatures nearly low enm-gh for frret 
88% ' over a large part of belt, and while torn»- 
gnu «bat higher, temperatnre* are expected to

ll,7% night 75 he low and to continue so.
3S% Most despatches Indicate that froet was 
6% ' severe only In exposed localities.

115141 The stock to licensed warehous-** last 
% night In New York Is 206.580 hale* and 
% this cotton w’.ll constitute a menace to a 

'in speculative advance until It has been ah- 
184% sorbed 7>v spinner* or exporters to an ex- 
40% tent sufficient to reduce Its effect on eon- 
83%1 tract deliveries.

is#
®%i

87% Dined Leet Evening end Tnlked on 
Imperlellsm.

or
sheep, $2.25 to $5.60; lambs, $6 to $S.

for sale0 26»% British Cattle Markets.
92% 60 Sheree T. end Hudson Bey Min

ing Co. (Cobelt).
London, Oct. 12.—Cattle ore quoted at 

9%c to 1 l%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, Dc 
pur lb. Sheep, lie to 12c per lb.

!or .108 ■ "
»n- . 6% 

.116%

178%

PARKER & CO.,i-

CONFERENCE FOR MONTREAL35 % (Kstnbllshed 1880. 
31-28 Colborne St., Teromte.

8 007 00174 8 00 10 00
6 30 9 002 2ie* Specie! Committee Decides Agelnet 

Toronto end Veecoever.
186

New Yerk Grain end Prodnce.
New York, Oct. 12.—Flour—Receipts. 26,- 

657 barrels; exports, 18,407 barrel»; sales, 
10,200 barrels; steady with lair Inquiry. 
Rye flour, Him. tiuckwueat nour, uuil. 
buckwheat, quiet, ttbc, nominal, delivered, 
New York. Cornmeai, Arm. Bye, quiet, 
barley, Dull; malting, 43c to ufle, c.l.f„ 
bultaiu. , . . . ,

Wheat—Receipts, 45,000 bushels; sales, 
3,25V.***) bushels, futures; spot, easy; \o. 
2 red, IX)%c, elevator; Xo. 2 red, Ul%c, f.u. 
b„ anout; Xo. 1 northern Doloth, V3%c., 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Mamto.m, 
U3%c, f.o.b., afloat. Opening, steady; »b.;ut 
sou, oil under disappuintms caulvs to rally 
later on bull support, good cash demand, 
export rumors and covering, in the last 
boar It was easier again, thru realizing, 
and Closed %c net lower; May, Uu%c to 
01%c, closed 00 15-16c; Dec., 91c to 01%c, 
closed 91 %c.

Corn-Receipts, 37,625 bushels; exports, 
76,230 bushels; sales, lO.OUD bushes fu
tures. Spot, firm;. No. 2, 61%c, elevator 
and U2c, f.o.b., anont; No. 2 white, nom
inal. Option market was very quiet and 
•bout Mteudy, closing He uet lower; Jan. 
cloud 51%c; May, closed 50%c; Dec., 54%c 
to 54%c, closed 54%c.

Otis—Receipts, 1)6,000 bushels; exports, 
86.05» bushels; spot, Arm; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 Ibe., 33c to 34c; natural white, 30 lo 
32 Ibe., 34c to 35c; dipped white, 36 to 4)1 
lbs., 36c to 37c. Kostu, steady. Molasses,
"codec, spot Bio, quiet; mild, quiet 8u- 

falr reflnlng, 3c to 3 l-16c;

Heron & Co.,311III FA KM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.S3
I74IE.

! 158 The Methodist Conference of Canada 
will hold it* next annual meeting in 
Montreal- This decision was reached 
yesterday by the general conference 
special committee. Three cities gave 
Invitations, Vancouver, Toronto and 
Montreal. It was considered that the 
expense of taking the conference to 
Vancouver would be too large to be 
undertaken at preeent, and, also, the 
conference was held In Winnipeg last 
time. Toronto waa eliminated because 
the conference wae held here tdnee It 
was In Montreal. The date I* fixed t.* 
Sept. 12, 1906, in St. James’ Church, 
Montreal.

The committee on proceeding* ap- 
, pointed t* composed of Dr. Griffin, Ju»- 

tlce Maclaren and Dr. Griffith. The 
member* of the committee appointed to 
prepare a program are General Sup
erintendent Carman, Rev. George 
Steele, Justice MhcLaren, Dr. Roe*, 
Oakville; H. P. Modre< Acton;'Dr. 
Williamson, T. M. Campbell.

The committee referred the question 
of reducing the number of trustee* of 
the local churches to the members of 
the committee living in Toronto. The 
preeent maximum number, 21, Is con
sidered unwieldy.

W. J. Ferguson ef Stratford was ap
pointed a member * the committee, 
Instead of E. D. O’Flynn of Madoc 
who died recently. The members of 
the committee present were: General 
Superintendent Carman, Dr. Briggs 
Chancellor Burwaah. Dr. Alex. Suth
erland. Dr. Griffin, Dr. Wakefield, all 
of Toronto; Dr. J. fl. Williamson. Bur
lington; Dr. W. C. Henderson. Palmer
ston; Dr. Griffith, St. Thomas; Dr. W. 
B. Ryckman, Almonte; Rev. Thomas 
M. Campbell, Toronto; Richard Brown, 
Toronto; John Mann, Brantford: John 
George, Port Elgin; H. P. Moore, 
Acton: Justice Maclaren. Toronto; T- 
W. Wlckett. Port Hope; John N. Lake, 
Toronto.

EMPIRE CLUB'S MEETING. Stocke—Grain—Cotton.
Private wlree. Correspondes)» Invited.

16 Kina St. W.

Hsy. haled, car lots. ton.F (*) to $8 00 „ 
Straw, baled, car lots,ten. 5 00 
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21
Better, tubs, Ih ..................0 19
Butter, creamery. Ih. rolls. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 21

Members of the Empire Club dined Halter, bakers' tub ............0 17
Egga. new laid, doz .
Horey, per lb.................

i ad 186 « 09
$4rax 0 22
83% Phone M- 6010 21R95 0 24!l36 15 -%

73%

at Webb'a last night, under the chatr- 
% manship of Trot. Wm. Clark, presi

dent, and the gathering Included Rev. Hides end Tallow.
H. Duckworth, J. M. Clark, KC.. Prof. WhotowtoDro*

I Wabash common ........................F% 22 Smith, F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, J. R. ,r |„ wool, Hides, Calf andiSheep Skins,
do. preferred ..........................43$ ' Roaf, J. P- Murray. Dr. E. Clouse, Tehow. etc.: , \

Union raelflc .. ....................... 137% 135% John Akers, H. J. Kearns, E. E. saor- Ii-erected hides, No. 1 ............ >...........$0 12
Increasri do. preferred ............................L?,. ton Dr. Balmer, W. H. Orr, S. H. InspectedI hides.^No. 2..............0 11

,„<™„ . iAS -hi#. «J», m.uff. iSi» 64 î&SC&Sjr*- w' isSL"» nS#*?***"
t\sswjssrt«iaur«8 ç&ssnur •".... . . -, «w» bssbs:s
the forces lending to raise the valve of 8. B., same time . . îsi'tOT New York Stocks. on “Canada and the Empire, having. -y,now, rendered .................004
money to all centres of the world's hi st- Wis. Central, fiscal year, surpi .. . Mar,t,,u Spader A Co. IJ. G Beat'), BrM)ken of the strange, happy-go-lucky wool unwashed ................... 0 16

;rf°Thee SSTeJlrX WW »! ChaDge : open. H». LOW. Cleft. ! by..» attitude gu.U different to. that

tho there I» still a possibility that It may ThU ................................................ Slïrr'ëd Amal Copper ... 84 84% 83% 83% : of to-day. _________,s«h.A
,f„„, w«„k ........................................... 2,-t:2'Lc; . t v 37% 37% 36% 37%' "We have not accomplished yet,

... , Year ago...................................•"................??mt054 Am U» ™ M n Vt ,ald J- M' CUrk' K,C'' ' the full Idea Fleur- Manitoba, first patents, $4 70 to
Joseph says: Those who since the board Tw0 ar„ ............................................... 2.79t.roi Am. lo. y V27% 126% 127% l0 which a Canadian Is. to all Intents $4.90; Minltohs. seemid patents, $4 40 to

closed yesterday have read and Inwardly Thr„ 7Mr, ago.............. - • „ gar ............ 139% 140 134% 139% nd purposes, a British citizen In all $4.59: strong baker*. $4 39 bags Included.
digested Vsnderllp * xpeecb see nothing In Hln,,e flr„ of the year total .lear Am, »ug................ 88% 88% 17% 88 narts of the empire, and In all the on track at Toronto; Ontario, DO per cent.
lt to become hysterical or wildly ex-reined |n , were $794.827.623. lomrarertw.tn 5if*Ohlo ...... 112% 112% 111% 112% L^nrlvlleii'i thereof : patents, buyers hags, cast or middle

... Every conservative hanker and bro- $*16357,358 to the same period of 1994, an Bit. A < 7]% 70% 71% rights a"d^r','e* V_ f -«here a. tr<-\#it. $3.10: Manitoba bran. sack*. *16 10
ker to Ibe country ban Wn preaching the ^rrAa«e of $174.420.266. rîn Vaclfle .......... 170% 171 160% 17t)% w- J- r°,rcf”„?**’ ^°p>!demck PoD 3*7: sacked, $18.50 to $19.50 per ton,
same doctrine for a month gone. Do not ----------- I rhes A Ohio .... 56% 58% 56 56% thoughtful speaker. Sir Frederick Pol- |D T6t0Ite
over trade. Buy low-priced eh»reH and Bank of Eniflnnd Rtntement. v . .......... 21 21% 21% 21% lock’s suggestion for an imperial coun-
boM them. Buy Met. ItF troubles art he- I>on<1#)ni Oct. 12.—The wr-ekly f hl M * St P.. 170 17R% 179% CU found lavor with J. Castell Hopkins. wheat—Ontario red, white and mixed arc
51",Besides the 7 per cent. r,-tiarantce ef t6(i Bank o( England «hows the fellow- Corao|;  .................. 187 187 188% 186% -------- ----------- -—Z~7T qi.rtcd at 73%c to 74e, low freights, at out-
dividend; It* safe. Average hteel*. _ 8re f rhanges: , f,,; 4 Hudson .. 219% 220 219 220 At Osgoods Hell. »;de points: goose nnd spring are worth
dairies: Keep long of 1 nlon Bsg and la- To*al r,*erve deereased ................ I eoê'nnn Fric ............................. 43% 48% 47% 48% pgge 0f John Churchill v- the f,,.m 67c to Sr, outside; Msnltohn, No. 1
per com. Jersey Central I, a cinch. ' Relation, deereased ..................... 5$$?, do. 2nd................. 72% 72% 72 72 of Goderich and Huliett.

Report from Chicago that Chicago Ter- 5“hï?°wrurîtiesTdecreased   1017699 DUrols'cen 179% 179% 178% 179% came befo^* td1^ judgIet" washeantV*8ppea!

m?hHc ddepo,ito.d dcr™d' • : : : : : i:|g :v: &N SsttiSUn^ Ay.Æ
closely Identified with the Burlington I* by Let,!, reserve, decreased ......... .. 374.901 M< if ............ 138% 138% 138 who refuse- to set aside the »'d
so means new. Many weeks ago we an- (';ov,rnInpni weenrltle». decreased. I-*'.»"» M- "   16zi> 1412% 162% :62% made by arbitrators, whereby Union
■ounced on good Information that a pro- Tb pr0portlnn of the hank* re»"ne to <9. piet * * ™ £ s hoo] gectim No. 4 of above town-
mtaent banking bnu,e to this dry had se- lla^„P ,E„ week i, <147 per cent a, M K. T ^ w ^pT v.^« dis^lved and a new union
Z&ZTl t,Zt,'nrrTn "he^ea'S: "«lia. - }« ffit %% scc^n brought .n Churchin nppeAled

time It ba, been understood that official ..Jï'pged today at 4 per cent. N. T Central ... 148% M8A M7% m/, on technical ground*. Judgment was
announcement nf the aequl.lllon would be «"changco ----------- I "" «x 85.î M2 ™2 reserved. ,
Blade In due time, after various details had M Markets. I Norfolk A W .... % 140% 142X 1438? ^ the court st Hamilton In June last,
been worked out. The formal anno, nee. ; . ^ vLmnd dll oûnt rate I. 4 ,r.M,cr7.lv,^L,„ w i92% Judge. Street gave Judgment for the
ment Is not yet ready, hut may be expected The henk 'if jinzbml ' short r«-eple* G«is .... 1-4 1 -1* 'J* plaintiff |n the esse of Ecker v. timlth.
le about a woek.-X. Y. New,. , ner .cn, Mone ' ™ cal money. Ler "" ,21 121% l2n% 129% It had relation to a promlsory rtrte.

, u , , ^ a C .en, list to-n. 6 per c,-nL|«ra-ltog^. Rt(i-;; 121 idr. ^ Defendant's appeal yesterday at Os-
■ftHen??on,to^r,°My^Call moneT at Toronto. » per cent. R ,„nnd ..... 33 -'«% 32% «%' ffoode Hall wa, dismissed with costs.

Mtr,lr!,oK;,;L!en‘:,Sw,a"nd4'T^ and” Foreign I Uae ï.ï:::

securing the Montreal Iwomoilve Works.1 A. -T. tilazehrook. Traders B ink Bu.ld- ^ th Kt 
The wisdom of It has boon provod bv tho j e (Tel. 19911. to-day r.porta e 6 Ter.n. C. k I. 
large order» secured from Grand Trunk, rate* a« follows: Ttxas .... ••
Psellle and the Canadian Parlfle Roads. Between Banks Tw in City ..

. Bayers Seller» Coentsr Union Paclflc
Counting In the order» hooted and the N.Y. Fend» P«r 1-fll prem 14to 1-4 y g. Steel ...

•Opacity of the various work* |t l« e.fl- \i„nt'l Fund» j5c die P*r « i 1 In » 7.1
Stated the American locomotive Co. will. <0 day* sftht * - -1 * Î J"; oi.itoSi* 
prehshly earn fnllv 29 per cent on Its com- Demand *'«. • svatof ll-le
men efoek this fiscal year. The company | Cable Trans »U32 u I3-..7 »4»to*u .0
lad added on tho manufacture nf railway j —Rates In New '°rk.— __
motor car* tn It, other line». Proflt» from ActnaJ. Posted.
till» department will further swell Ibe ■ g|,r1lng .demand  ..................] 48. ..»•■ 4*n%
revenue* nf the eompany and It Is claimed sterling, 69 days sight. ..| 48» ,* | 483
the oompsny'» earning power Is even great- '

<123
74%

FOR SALE
giAAT5ÎÂSPMe’pf,t

ï&Vihüi,
outviut i CO.. LhBÜfld, 00 VflB$s SI.

THL. K. 2163.

0‘*54%55% 0 1962% 0 97 0 08of 49
4959.p 79%
35%

192%

72u. .. 37% 
.192% i

ion
AS
8

Railway Barnlnire.m 1 ENNIS & STOPPANInd
;e. O 14

0 95 
3 4P 34 New Street end 

38 Breed Street. New Yerk 
EffTABLCTHHP 7$W-

Members
riODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

0 94%
0 17
0 27
0 22

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
ins net be needed.
ri

t
be TOROMTO OFFICE :

McKinnon Building floor0
J, L. MITCHELL. Meneger

* aver. car raw, nrin; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c to 3 1116c; roo- 
lorteu sugar, l%c to 2 13-16c; refined, 
quiet.

to
Hr

1te.
et
t; MAYBEE. WILSON & HALLed Metal Markets.

New York, Oct, 12.—PI* Iron, Arm. Cop 
per, qrlet. Tin, steady; Straits, $32.12% to 
$32.3i%. Spelter, steady.

...... ...... ... — , ontslde; Msnltohn, No. 1
hard. Is qnoted at 85%r, and 82%c for No. 
1 northern; No. 2 northern Ie quoted at 
81c, like ports.

twæsrSrÆR TORONTO
also union »toœ yabu*. TOBOWTO 

All kinds of cettls Bought and sole ee

”835* jS8S2ree U7*it* ob
wVb* U8 fob INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KK-f CONDITIONS, or send "»me end we 
will mall you our weekly msrket report.

References’. Bank et foroBle «ed all a» 
qualiitanees. Represented Is Wljaipsg hy 
11 A Mu Ulna, n-M. F, F.

Address coromunlcitleee Weetera Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrvsooadenee Solicited.

J
CATTLE MARKETStor

Outs—New ere quoted at 29%c te 89e.

Corn—Amerlean No. 2 yellow Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.

IO

Cables fltendy—Chleoeo Higher for 
Cattle end Hogs.

New York, Oct, 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
64; no sale* to-day; feeling, steady. Ex
ports to-morrow, 23U0 quarters of lieef.

baltes—Receipts, 05. Feeling, steady; 
vtals, $5 to $0.20; no grassers or westerns 
of Importance.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3542; mar
ket acthe; sheep, steady; lamb», lUm to 
10c higher; *hcep, $;$.5l) to $5.25; tops, 
lambs, $7.25 to $8; culls, Ri; Canadian 
lsmbs, -$7.89 to $7.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 4563; all for slaughter
ers; feeling steady; no eeles reported.

East Beliele Live Stock.
Beet Buffalo, Oct. 12.—Cattle-Receipts, 

13» bead: light demaud snd easier; prices
unve*r*e Receipts, 200 head; steady. $8AO

urict—Receipts, 5190 head; fairly active 
end strorg; heavy, $5.89 to $5.86; mixed, 
$5.79 to $5.75; yorkers, $5.66 to $5 79; pigs, 
$5 60 to $6.79; roughs, $4.89 I» $4.79;
$3.69 to $4.26; dairies and grassers, $6.49 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8809 bead; 
steady; lambs, $5.75 to $8; yearlings. $6.59 
to $6; wethers. $6.25 te $5.50: ewes. *4.50 
to $5; sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $5.23; Canada 
lambs, $7.59 to $7.75.

Ckleego tire Week.
Chicago, Oct. 12.—Csttle—Recelpt*, 10,- 

699- Steady; steers, $8.40 te $3.95; Stocker* 
and feedera. $2 *9 to $4; cslres. $2 to $7.59.

Hogs—Receipts, 21/W0-, strong te 5e to 
10c higher: shipping and selected, $6,43 to 
$5.70; mixed snd henry packing, $4.7» to 
$5 42%: light. $5.25 to $6.73.

Bbcep—Receipts, 39,000; sheep, higher;

».
e

l'cae—Pens, new, are quoted at from 
67c to 68c, outside points.

nt
Ion

Bye—The market Is nominal, with quo
tations from 36c to 37c, middle freights.

t Fi rley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 snd 44c 
for 3X.

Brat—City mill* quote brsn at $11.50 
and shorts st $16 to $17. ,

Os trees I—At $4.36 to hags and $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, nt Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Begor Market.
8t. Lswrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4 69 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.16, also In barrels. These 

for delivery here; car lots 5c

DEATH RATHER THAN EXPOSURE. McDonald & Maybee69%6969%
«7% 68% 
33 36%
84% 85 
34% 34%

Funeral of Cyras Roekweod.
The funeral of Cyrus Rock wood, who 

killed by the trolley on Tuesday, 
tooo place yesterday, under the auspices 
of Stephenson's Mason Lodge. Rev. 
Dr. Pearson officiated- There were rep
resentatives preeent from the Mason 
order. A. O. Ü. W.. T. M. B. A. and the 
Btereotyper's Union.____________

Toronto's Chinee# Pepelntloo.
The provincial government win be 

asked to contribute towards freeing 
from debt the building on Rlchmond- 
street, which I» used is a Chinese Mis
sion Church. Cftly about $201) remains 
to be paid. Eighteen Chinamen in To
ronto are married to white women stid 
five to women of their own race. Two 
Chinese women «re attending city col
leges.

68% 68%
33% 33% 
85% 85%
34% 31% 

116% ...
% 131% 

37% 37%

11,, stock Commission Salesmen, W«iters 
/■««tie Market, Office 96 Wrlllugton-nv<i<iu%

ess. ii&rKJ viita
jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
end hogs ere solicited. Careful sed tier, 
eonsl sttentloa will be given to consign, 
meats et stork. Quirk isles nnd prompt 
retort)* will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Rrer.rb. Telephone Park 7«r 
DAVID MCDONALD. *66 A.W. MAYRBft

PoliticianNew York Lawyer and
Jumps From Window,Î woe

ku ex
il 8 via 
[cana- 
pm ge- 
mpen-, 
days

New York, Oct 12.—Rather than face 
the Indlctmesits charging him 

from

139% 131%, 
87 37%

. 131
trial on
with fraudently taking money 
the Welssel eetate, Armata«e Math îws, 
lawyer and secretary of the county Re
publican committee, committed tilclde 
to-day by jumping from the window 
ki hi* apartment to a stone paved 

He struck on his htad.

BONDSAND
STOCKS

jir<r<»e art

Itiu.

PLDDY BROS.FRUIT MARKET.
courtyard, 
fracturing hie skull and died In s short 
time.

Mathews, who was a young men, 
had advanced rapidly, both In the prac
tice of his profession end In politics 
He was a friend 
lack and Abraham Gruber, and they 
were loyal to him In his trouble, acting 

legal adviser*.
A member of the district attorney's

asurer
ipany.. 
rip on 
. His

/
Yesteidsy's market was * fairly brisk 

one, the demand being fair, while the prices 
get.# rally were well sustained. The wet 
weather of Wednesday had tb# effect of 
girally diminishing the receipts IT prevent
ing picking snd shipping. Prie** arc nom
inally unchanged, 
reaches, common ......939

. 1 75

Investment Securities Bought 
sod Sold on Commission.

Correspondent# In New York, 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Bng-, etc,

Price of Silver.
Bar silver to New York. 61%r per oz. 
Bar silver In London. 28%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47%c.

Toronto Mocks.
Oct. 11. Get. 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
................... 133 ...

239 ...................
168% 168 166 
237 ... ‘ t<279 ... '/>% 269
... 230

.. 223 22S 224 ...
.. 2»L 22# ... ...
., 140% 1MV 141 1»%

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
. Dreeesd Hogs, Beef, Etc. *

Offcee: 36-37 JervleSt,
kino st.w”

- MISS 
omis*,

of former Governor

California plnms. esse 
rant» loupes, Canadian 
Bartlett pears, basket. 
Banana*, firsts .. 

do., eights ......
lx non*...................................... » no
J*n slea oranges, per bbl. * on 

do., per box ..................... 9 90

Isabel Wilson Meted.
London. Oct. 12. Lsdy Isabel WIU

staff said to-day that Mathew's suicide eon, sister of the Duke of Roxtnmff- 
would save aTbt of revelation* con- I died to-day at Wartar Priory, *. 
earning other persons, which the trial shire. Lady Wilson $»v* ®,rtB “

: stillborn daughter, Oct. 4.

Coming te Taranto.
Klngston.Oct. 12.—Allan McLean, ex

steward of Reckwood Hospital, nnd 
wife, who have spent over thlrtv year* 
In Kingston snd vicinity, will leave 

for Toronto, where they

marry
lolpbla TORONTO. at9 33 

9 49
Onlrrlo ... 
Toronto ... 
('oor.mtrre
Imperial .. 
Don.lnlon ,
8teiid«rd • 
Hamilton , 
Ottawa ...
Traders ».

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 85A. E. Ames & Co.,
limited.

7 AND 9 KINO-ST- EAST, TOtONTO

1 75
to. 1 25BROKERS 2:to

IE would have brought out.to-morrow
will reside In future. iH Investment Securities■vary

l Me

;

lo •

Edward CroxtwACmilius Jaryib
C. K. A. OOLDMAKe

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Mofnbm Toronto Stork Kxchonrei

BARKERS end BROKER#
BONDSend DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKinnon building. Toronto.

ZZ Kino St. East. Toronto.
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SIMPSONfiüftt? ARB THB HIGHESTr d
riWEGRADE INSTRU. UHITU

1 1

i ^ ' r ^ This surely is 
V > the time to
l il» get your scarf

of good fur 
ready for the 
cool nights.

Here are a 
ew items

ments hade mItigW.rW)

9H.tf. HJDOER,
Pré» Id eat

Friday, 

Oct. 12
CANADA . .

J. WOOD
*1 Mutter.John Giles of Mimico a Wonder for 

His Age—Toronto Junc
tion Happenings.

A»
oooooo

‘MILK’ Saturday in the Man’s Store%

|v
Toronto Junction, Oct. 12.—The regu

lar monthly meeting of the board of 
health waa held to-night, Chairman 
Hartney presiding. Sanitary Inspector 
Ward gave an emphatic denial to the 
statement that he bad not attended to 
the board's request to have an analye.e 
taken of the water. "I sent sample» 
of water to Dr. ,Jonn A. Amyut, pro-

1<• tf Fall Is bar a-a re you oom fort ably, sea• 
son ably dressed Î —Men’s Store query.

What shopping 
have you to do to
morrow —overcoat, 
suit, hat, under- 

i wear, shirt, boots ? 
/ Personal q u e s- 

tions, we know, but 
this is confidential 
between yourself 
and your favorite 

'•J\ out-fitting store, 
fj You can buy ycur 

whole wardrobe 
right here in the 
Men’s Store—con
veniently, economi
cally and well.

.

! >% BREAD

IS ALL FOOD!from the catalogue :
Large White Thibet Boa, es cut, full length
'ie.!ium length................................................. [...........
Short Length to waist..............
Full length Fbx Stole, double fur or satin lined In 881,16

dyed, or Isabella Fox ................ .............^....................................
Black Fox........................................................... ................................ I**.0®
White Thibet Collar with fancy brocaded satin lining,

as cut ..............
Alaska Sable or 

trimmed with tails as cut ....
Large size Empire Muff to match 
Stone Marten Scarf, trimmed with real Stone Marten 

heads, tails and paws.
Prices range, according to quality, from 
German Mink Scarf, two skins and six tolls, chain

fastened ................................................................................................
Natural Alaska Sable Scarf, four skins, six tails, and

chain fastened, as cut..................................................................
Same In f>ye.1 Sable...........................................................................
Black Fox Scarf, two skins, two large Fox tolls, chain

fastened.................................................................................... ..
Same In Isabella or Sable Dyed ................................................
Same in Red Fox ......................................... ......................................

Going 
Hunting ?

We remembered months 
ago that you might and so 
we went “ gunning ” for 
the right sort of hunting 
caps—
And we “ brought down ” a 
good line of them in cloth— 
waterproofed goods and 
leather—
I.oo to,5.00—

1

................$12.00

..............$8.00

............ $ 6.00 r Dr.vincial analyst, on Oct. ne ea.d,
' but 1 have not yet heard from him.” 
Dr. Mason {was unable to be present. 
The sanitary inspector Inought some
thing should be done to have the ambu
lance properly stored. The matter of 
granting a permit to the Levack Abat
toir brought out the fact that the bus.- j 
ness could not be caiTied on without 
the consent of the board.

Mayor Smith, Dr. C. W. Clendenan. 
c. M. Hall, R. L. McCormack and 
Councillor Hain, members of the an
nexation committee, met In the mayor's 
office to-night and made final arrange
ments for their meeting with the city 
board of control next Tuesday.

Rev. Alexander Eeler ot Cooke's 
Church, Toronto, addressed the mem
bers of the Brotherhood ot Andrew and 
Philip in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
to-night R. C. Smith occupied the 
chair.

At the police court this morning, Dan 
Shea, aged 12 years, and Patrick Shea, 
aged 16 years, were brought before 
Mayor Smith, J.P., charged with vag
rancy. Constable Peters found them 
hiding under a sidewalk on Westen- 
avenue early this morning. Mayor 
Smith allowed them to go. Police
man Peters Cook them home and found 
that the boys had taken about $9 from 

‘ their parents.
Two months ago one of the twin 

! children of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, 
109 Edwln-avenue, died, and this morn- 

1 ing the other twin passed away.
This morning, whllet working !n the 

C.P.R. shops, Edward McCormack got 
one of his fingers smashed.

H- McConkey got bis right arm in- 
! Jured in the bicycle factory this morn-

inàEvery partite is rich in it# element# 
that nourish end strengthen Appetiz
ing end satisfying. Beit for children. 
Ask for “COLEMAN'S” BREAD- 
All grocers. 5 cents cash.

1
V. ■:%

•f%$12.00
ii\Persian Lamb Caperine; satin lined. 7] 1.................. $25.00

$5, $8 and $10. THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY, i
ÀLD.148 Euclid Avenue- 'Phone Park 810.$30 to $40. 1/ m

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO cl$10.00 ed|
AThe gaberdine coat—

Just while we’re talking hunt
ing there's a coat that’s surely 
the spoilsmen’s delight — 
thoroughly rainproof—wind- 
proof and d. stproof—all the 
better perhaps for being a 
Scotch

Price 15.00—

$20.00
$16.50 mPIPE STEAM 

FITTINGS
Get our prices on all kinds of 
P umbers’ Supplies and Tooh.

STOCKS siM DIES el all kinds.

fh,SUIT S—We have 
the cream of all 
Canada in com
petition—see the 

' Single - breasted 
Sacques of Eng
lish tweed for

$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

s Ini1
EX-

*
* /i! X/ m<

weave— Ontario Alliance Holds All-Day Cam
paign Rally, in Discussion of 

the Problem.

Rice L :wis & Son
LIMITED

Center King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

$ edw
CORNER YONOB AND 

TEMPERANCE STS.
piD1NEEN i an$6. so. All the men’s sizes.

Or the Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Suits for men at $8. 50.
Or the Double-breasted Sacque Suits, 3- 
button style, with long roll collar, for $10. 

OVERCOATS —Have a look at the Fall Coats of 
cheviot, single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
for $8. Sizes 34-44.
Or the box back style Winter Coats of 
dark grey cheviot at $10.
Or Winter Overcoats, Chesterfield 
with, faint shadow stripe like they wear in 
London, at $12.

FOR BOYS—We have a YouthV Suit at $8.50 
— the “first long trousers” suit which saves 
the usual awkwardness of the transition 
stage. Sizes 33-35.
Boys Clay Worsted 3-Piece Single-breast
ed Sunday Suits, $5. Sizes 28-33. 

OVERCOATS—Double-breasted Reefers for boys 
with high, collar : 22-28, $2.50; 29-30,
$3; 31-33. $3-50. -
Little Boys’ Mackinaw or Red River Coats, 
sizes 21-27, $4.

TORON TO.
What about the “ inner ” 
garments ?
It oughtn’t to be hard to in
terest you in warmer under
wear on a day like this—
Great values in fine all wool 
garments—
l.oe and 1.50—
Fall gloves—toe—
Made by Dent—and Perrin— 
and Fowne—
Walking weight—
I.oo—

Shirts and Pyjamas to 
order—

4

WATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

The temperance worker» who gather
ed yesterday at St. George» Hall were 
few in number, about 150, but full of 
enthusiasm The object of the con
ference is to discuss ways and means 
for a strong local option campaign in 
the province, and was under the aus
pices of the Ontario Alliance. Presi
dent Marier said it was Intended to aid 
every local option movement In On
tario. Just now there were more muni
cipalities In the throe» of a contest.
1-lev. G. C. Pfdgeon of Victoria Pres
byterian Church, Toronto Junction,gave 
the conference some pointers on "How 
to Conduct a Local Option Campaign.”
He had been born In a local option 
municipality in Quebec. He had ex
perienced tnree local option contests In 
his four ministerial charges. The weak
ness of the referendum was that every
body who voted wanted some one else 
to do the work of enforcing! the law. It 
wae different with local option, how
ever, as every elector had a share In 
the responsibility. That was the rea
son why the local option vote was al
ways smaller than a general vote. In 
the campaign the minister's place I» 
behind, not in front. The leadership 
should be in the hand» of the laymeii, 
who are more practical politicians than 
the clergy. He attributed the succès» 
of the Toronto Junction movement to 
Kef. (new tile bop) DuVerneF, who 
wae particular about Campaign metb d*.

In the discussion which followed, W.
G. Ellis spoke of the succee# of local 
option in North Toronrtp, and Rev.
Mr. Moore said the same of the Ni
agara Township, with the exception of 
Queenstoo Village, where the Inspector 
was not active. He had been reported.

Mrs. E. A. Stevens, president of To
ronto District W.C.T.U., referred to the 
franchise tor women, which prevailed ;
In the Campaigns as an encouraging- 
feature. No moral issue could be suc
cessful without the help of the women.

He Future Use.
At the afternoon meeting Mayor 

Urquhart expressed sympathy with the
objects of the conference and hoped It» ... .....
Influence would be felt at the next buying out hotels. In Hamilton at a 
local option and municipal elections, recent convention the delegates had 
He would be glad to assist as much as been scarcely able to get lodging. The 
possible when called upon. government had been notified, But did

John A. Patterson. K.C., dealt with nothing. Three ways of reducing the 
the “Proper Legal Method of Innuring ; licences would be to directly approach 
Validity of I-ocal Option Bylaws.” Vari- ' the license commissioners, to appeal to 
ous methods used by the unscrupulous, the municipal councils, and to Influ- 
to invalidate the bylaw* were explain- - ence the electors of 
ed. It was the emphatic duty of the secure a temperance council, 
local inspector to act vigorous'/- ! jr 8. Spence said temperance people 

Rev. Father Minnehan ot St. Pety'sj should vote tor a council that will 
Roman Catholic Church. Toronto, said favor ^e local option movement or 
the subject of his address “Need /{'.the reduction of licenses. He had yet 
Wise Action by Temperance Work- l0 gee a m0re effective law than local 
era." did not apply to his Intel igjnt
audience. In his personal experiences | A M Ba|M ^ Brantford gave an
h1 account of the campaign In Brantwho failed in their Christian duties we-e 
victims of the drink curse. Every 
support, be believed, should be given 
♦hose who were waging war against
the treating system, but he urged that] ,... - . ___ „
the enemies of the cause should be Roing to be formed to provide temper

ance hotel accommodation in ease the 
hotel men close up.

Mr. Matheson said that the church 
people of Toronto were circulating pe
titions for local option and would vote

e gel
GEO

M per cwt., Arm, and calves, $2 to 612 1 ing. __
each. Prospects good, trade good, market : The Orangemen of Toronto Junction 

•strong. j will celebrate Sie anniversary of the
Mr. AMerson bought for the Harris Abat- “Gunpowder Plot” by giving an oyster 

loir Co. lambs at from 65.90 to 66 per cwt., gUpper In Ft. James' Hall on Monday 
and sheep at from 63.30 to 61.25 per cwt.

cei
bi
t-ci123 Kiel Street test. TORONTO. <

»evening, Nov, 6. hMoney TOLoanHogs.
The deliveries of aogs yesterday were l.nmbton Mills.

23M. as against 1326 on Tuesday, or more v .mh,™ Mills Ctrl 12_The members

iSSSS '
for#<£ sled In the early part of the week, the Senate Hotel, Lambton Mil.», to- 
tbo ytHterduy's price* give no indk-ntion night on the occasion of their annual 
of any material change. Mr. Harris last banquet. President P. Etlis oc.-upied 
night reported the market as weak, with the chair, and amongst thoee there was 
the prospects for lower prices. John Giles of Mtmlco, who, tho 77

Representative Seles. years of age, took filet prize in C Class
McDonald A Mayhee sold IS butchers'. eh1°?t °11» afternoon and actually shot 

1110 lbs. each, at 64 per cwt.; 20 butchers', without using spectacles. Fitly ye‘re 
1040 lbs. each, at *4; 17 batchers’, 1030 Ihs. ago Mr. Giles shot aeer on the Hum- j 
ca»h. at 63.70; 17 butchers', 1050 lbs. each, ber River. After dinner the usual loyal,

63.50 ; 22 butchers', 1130 lbs. each, at and patriotic toasts were drunk with- 
63.85; 24 butchers', 950 Ilia, each, at 63.25; great enthusiasm, songs were sung,
13 I ateliers, 910 lbs. each, at 63-30; 20 and everybody had a good time. The
ci*"af 12MlMbs!*Mcb?<at 63; î^bntcbenf^îuo Wto“n' l"
lbs. each, at 6360; 9 feeders, 910 llis. each, a“?.ual «hoot to-day. __ .
ai 63.60; 1 bull, 1310 Ilia., at 63.50; 1 bull, . C*?*8„A' t r}J !?niu In Ï :
1100 Ills., at 62.50; 1 canner, 900 lbs., at U C. Kemp, 10, 2; Qeo McGill, 10, 3,
62.15: 2 milch cows, 645 each; 4 veal calves, J. Douglas, 10, 4; W. McDowall, 9, 5;
190 lbs. each, at 66 per cwt. McDonald A George Mason, 9, 6; C. Burgess, 9, 7;
Maybee also shipped six loads of exporters C- Zetdler, $, 8; H. Playter, 7, 9. 
to J. Shomlierg A Sons, New York, froni Class B, 12 birds—W. Wakefield, 11, 
c<tu.try points. j; c. Turp, 10, 2; A. Clayton, 9, 3; J. ;

Maybee. Wilson A Hell sold: 8 exporters, Williams, 9, 4; Dorf, 8, 5. 1
1340 Ills. each, at 64.40 per cwt.; 3 export- Class C. 12 birds—John Giles, 10, 1;
l"'$4^; 20'b5tcb£ P' Ellle' 9’ 2; J' Flemln#' 8- 3; J' °*
butcher,-930 lbe„ at 63.90; 8 butcher,*tl20 Wî1ÿît'h7, Ï W' -?'«8hpPIFrHirk ’ ______
lhs. at $3.60; 4 butcher 890 lbs at S3 rio* ! Richardson, 7, 6, E. F. Hick, 7, 7. x _ _
17 butcher. lOflO lbs. at 63.75; 4 butcher! Class D—Herman Heintzman, 1; W. Will Be Formed at One, knd Con-
«80 lbs at 63.73; 5 butcher, 1160 lbs., at! Speers, 2: Dr. Mason, 3. ! ve«« Next Year. -,
.63.40; 18 butcher, 1040 lbs., at 63.60; 4 Merchandise shoot, for blue rocks, at
hntcher. 1140 lb*., «t.#33*»: '* butcher i2jk> 10 birds—Phil Wakefield, 10. 1; L.
5 linMie^K»^bu8,«i! »Jc> 10' £ C-Turp.10. 2; C. Kemp. cloelng „eaelon the provincial C- E.

TbÆ “.'which include man, beau- Union wa. held to-night. This morning 

62.30; 6 butcher cows. 1200 lbs., at 62.70;; tiful and costly pieces of silverware. Rev. Elmore Harris of Toronto con
i’. hut, her COWS. 1140 lbs., al 628-1; 3 hut- will be presented to the winners at the ducted a Bible study, and this atter-
cher COWS 1000 lbs., at 62.70; 4 botcher Gun Club's rooms, Toronto Junction, to- addresse. on mlssionar» tonics
cott*. WIO lbs., at 62.25: 5 feeders, 1100 lbs,, morrow (Friday) evening. n00n acl<lre*8e» on missionary topics
*t *3.65; 20- feeders. 1190 Ihs., at 63.50; 12 ______ i were delivered by Rev. W. 8. Me-

~a\ N’.ho-1 fr* "s’t'ockprs^*780'''ihs*' Weston. Tavlsh of Kingston and Rev. E- Henty
at 62.80; 19 stockera, 820 lbs. at 62.75; S' Weston, Oct. 12.—This morning in Rt. 0t Hamilton.
«lockers. 880 Ihs.. at 62.60; 14 cannera. «00 John's Church, Weston, Miss Maude
r-.„ ”* <;',nnrr*i.2> ,„b8“ Hagan, youngest daughter of Mr. and
*50 10 calved iSr"ih!t 1}1S:.1 «J’S1”3"' Mrs. Wm. Hagan, was married to Fred for the ensuing years were named as 
er f'- Also bought .10 canners and^ron'gh i J- Klleen, son of Mr and Mr* Joseph follows; President, Rev. J. T. Day, B. 
hulls for the r. & o. Packing Co. at from Klleen of Caledon by Rev. Hughes- a., Maxville; vice-presidents. Rev. El- 
61 50 to 62.25 cwt. Shipped out: two load- Jones, rector of St. John's Church. The more Harris D.D.(Toronto), Rev E- A. 
for clients bride wore a gown of white silk eclienne Henry. B.A (Hamilton), Rev J. J-

* Henderson sold: 20 butcher, over white taffeta, with veil and or- Redsiitt (Toronto! ReV W 8 Me-lb,*! a," >3”^f’c^s'’l^)2Lb,:tMe63!,T VI?/ a °î PhT (C'in^on); secTetam
18 hulls. 1040 lbs., at" f2~4»r 10"bulls* 830 S^Toronto ^ ‘br^n^eo'iîenne'HwIth Dr- V' H' Lyon" Ottawa; treasurer, T. 
P’S., at 62.25 ; 22 huteher, 1000 Ihs., af East Toronto, In browni eoII ne, wl^h E Clendennan, Ottawa; junior super- 
N. .*>; 1 bull, lino ihs.. st *2.50; 20 feed hat to match, was bridesmaid. Mr. and intendant Miss 8 M Whitworth, 
era. 1080 lh*.. at *3.70: 1 mll.-h cow *32; Mrs. Klleen left this evening for the Bror.vv i , '• "ao™ i Met siitherl/nA 
12 calve, at from 64.50 to 66 per ewt.' ’j eastern States, and will reside at 1320

J. L. Rowntree bought 14 good butchers' West Queen-street, Toronto. Amongst co«n, il|or*, P.ev^ W. Mcln-

itiMMSjuby $rrHr-(jieM.ram (L<>ndon)’
1280 lb,.. *t 62.85. Bennett, Mrs. R. W. McIntyre, Mrs. J. "unt ( , '.me)

Henry Hnnnlsett bought 160 butcher. Foster. Mrs. J. E. Jarrett, Miss Muriel At this evenings session addresses 
exporters and feeders, weighing from TOO; Jarrett, Mis* Jeffrey, Mr and Mrs. J. were given by Rev. D- McTavIsh of To- 
tn 1460 ]bs„ at from 62.90 to 64 per ewt..' sexton Mr. and Mr»- J- M. Slat- ronto, and Rev. Mr. Henry of Hamll- 
and 26 ealve, from 67 to 612 eaeh. Mr t „ ^ Toronto. ,It wa* decided to form a C.ina-
o-^î^îî. ‘SS *" e ,ood ' --------- da O B. Union, which will be done atone for the best quality of calve». I rn/,0 a_. “Crawford * Hnnniett noM one load. Whitehareh. , ^^ce, and is prt^sad to hold «he
weighing about #50 lb# . :it $3.95; one load! The will of Mrs. Mary .Smith, widow, first convention in Winnipeg in 1909- 
at $.3 weighing about 850 lb*. :md a lond of Whitchurch Township, disposes of
of mixed rattle at from $2.55 to $3.10. an estate of $884, including $550 in pro-' Royal Grenadier».
Tiiti firnl ?» ¥ ^dere. perty. To Mary Jane Wells is left a The Royal Grenadiers’ parade last
from9fiO ih* Ihl7“ Thl m^i,!Lh.ir,l“ ‘ firflt choice of household furniture which night was a most satisfactory one.
said Mr. Crawford, “genera IIv sinking. Is then to he d1vlded_among three other The muster showed 481 of all ranks,
shows no material change for the bet t-r ladles. The house and land is to be soil Including recruit*. Lieut.-Col. St I m Son 
or worse. No good export .«tuff was of i and the proceeds divided ; among ne- was In command. The regiment was 
fered, but the market, while showing no phews and nieces. put thru a Series of battalion
appreciable change In values, was of a ------ -— ments nrer.aratorv in *8»«.2!"™ " "i _ . w . - I”. 1*1 inn. by Bd,.<,;,”£2d

grass'
at $.3.90; 15 stocker*, about 8flii lbs., at time of going to press far surpass pre- j purpose of taking: part in the di- 
62.8»; 24 heifers. 84» lbs., at 63.25; 18: vious years. The attractions in the ring, vine eervlce-parade of the varrison
steers. 875 Ihs., at 63.12%: 4 hclfera. 39<Ki will Include as they do three trials of : Th m„ster narade and nresentatiZI,
Ihs., the lot at 63.70: 14 heifer, and steers., ,pe,d under the auspices of the To-7.0 Ihs.. at *2.75. Mr. Maybee regards the r„n,0 Driving Club, for purses of *«»i Tn*»^«Lî?,* v P n 1Jth

were some m/rket as a good one and reported the sale . . . . , , , a f„rm_ ; ln"t- Color-Sergt. L. A. Kirkland has
The lot In general was a good of some extra good feedera, weighing about ^’. trot ^ once Hon T P Whit been grant‘‘d 'he colonial auxiliary

one and sold well. Wesley Dunn bought 75 H60 lbs., at from 63.75 to *3.90. 'All good “r s trot or pice. Hon. J U whlt: , ]ong service medal Nine men were
St *■ average of 68 eaeh. S cattle, said Mr. Maybee. sold readily at. ney has consented to open the fair, and .lùen on anAefJht

Sheep end Lambs. hetb-r rate, than on Tnesdav and the mar- will be accompanied by several mem- on and eight «'ruck off the
There wa« a coo,I live» ,i. m.„a kef seemed to be Improving. , hers of his cabinet. They will leave 'rength. The colr.nlel has been pleas-

sbeepandfa m I >«g<XWes lev Dun™* bon Jht I , Jé * 2 ho"5h' 3 loads of goad the parliament, buildings at 12.30 In one «d to make the following promotions:
1006 lambs at 65.90 per cwt , and 2IÏ, Sheep to U56' lKn*a1efrom"»*!) tn’ia a-’and'^i of v<,rra1"» <1rags. In _the evening a To

Bx bull.' abU tU ,h, m 62.ro banquet will be held In the town hall.
S3 to S3 V)*npr Îwf ' Goorirc Rowntree hwigbt 7 load* of good
$3 to $3.o0 per cwt.. firm, lambs, $o.50 to cattio for the JInrrk Abattoir Co., for good A Ocod Thin*.

to ehoiee from $4 to $4.20: f;ilr to cool,. Judge Morrison yeflterday rcaerved
$2.75 to $.3.25: rows, $2.75 to $.3 and can- judgment in the case of Henry Carter,
nf‘S *2, . ... , ^ , who sued .Samuel Carter for wages.

' thl^pfrk miïiJiîi’fvî r/th^.m Ihn\rl The ni8fht before a strike occurred he
huteher meftfume tmnA ?»nn»M ' OUlt Work. He «ay* he Wa* the Victimoutener. meonmns; etoo<1 row* and < ann^rs. a-—.
For these Mr. Noilly paid *4 t«> $4.25 for of a lockout by the Arm. The firm
eh<»!ee huteher. $3.75 to $4 for medium* sflyfl he Joined the strike-
and from $.3 to $.3.25 for good rows. The judge incidentally remarked that

MeT.flnghlfn gr Taylor «old 140 cnttle at a union wa* a good thing until it tried 
r?8o to $.3 25 for gtoeker* weighing 'rom to run it* employer’s bu*ine**- 
700 to 800 Iha.. from $3.50 to $4 for *toeker-< 
welgbinr from 000 to 1000 lb«. : for bnt- 
f era weighing from 800 to 000 îb*. from 
8.3 to $3.30 and for tho*e weighing 1000 
lb* from $3.75 to $4 25.

f*. MoCnrdv bought a load of raffle, 
weighing 900 ih*.. *f $2.25 and a load of 
good huteher. 1000 lbs., at $-3.75.

/
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lellewlee Easy Ter**:
•100 can be repeld AX weekly.

76 esn be repaid 2.10 weekly, 
ti'csn be repsid 1.(1» weekly.
24 cen be repaid i.fa weakly, 
it can be repaid l.2t weekly.
11 cun be repaid .7’* weekly.
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Better Class of Cattle Generally— 
Heavy Deliveries of Cattle— 
Sheep, Lambs and Calves firm.

!

I

Bçcdpts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market yesterday were very large, totalling 
122 cars, composed of 1653 cattle, 23*11 
bogs, 2441 sheep and 98 calve», 
standing the heavy deliveries, the market, 
taken all round, waa a decided Improve
ment on that of Tuesday. Not alone was 
this noticeable In regard to tjie quality of 
the etock, which wae of a better grade geu- 
enlly, but the market bad a snap about 
It, which was In striking contrast with 
some recent market days. There waa a 
noticeable absence or the 
"bowser" stock and their place was larg.dy 
eut plied by a better class of stock. It 
cannot well be said that the buoyancy 
e> tei ded to any appreciable advance In 
price» In butchers' of the best gral.»* 
there "waa a demand, which would na.-e 
absorbed considerable more of that grade if 
It had been forthcoming.

Exportera,
Of exporter» there waa a small supply. 

Indeed It I» questionable if there was mure 
than a car load on the market, which could 
be properly classified as such. Maybee 
Wilson & Hall sold 11 extra fine cattle to 
William Levack tor export purposes. Mr.f 
Levack paid from 64 to 64.4» per cwt. for 
them.
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75 Swell Raincoats Underpriced iCANADIAN ENDEAVOR UNION. : Muc
com.D. R. If (MIGHT & CO 76 Men’» New Fall Nafneopte, 

enltahle else for ■ »«»< Areney 
fall overcoat.made trop* a do * 
quality ot BwsHsfc r> Kevwt 
cloth I» dork Oxford «rey and 
the bow dark olive skede.the 
foil length oi»(gle-breasted 
Chest-rdeld style, made np In 
(ne etyle with wide, well- 
moulded shoulders and close- 
fitting collar, nlsee 66-44, re*. 
619, (lOJki and $11, eiiolee 
Sntnrdny... • #. ••
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Boom 1#, Lewlor Bolldtog,
e KINO ITHRCT WEST

■;
E. F. Belleville, Oct. 12.—(Special )—The

; « 6.95form* before politicians was when they 
were seeking election- When licences 
were cancelled the onus of compensa
tion should be put upon the shoulders 
of the Licenced Victuallers' Associa
tion. He endorsed the principal of

< i i
i

Botchers.
For really good batchers' there was • 

brisk demand, a demgnd that clcaiwd 
np the market early lit the day, hut In 
feilor etock was nRially slow of «ale. For 
extra choice hatcher»' a» klgb a» 64.25 was 
paid, but this wae the exception. One fair 
load of butcher»' brought ft per cwt., and 
thin may be regarded aa a fair range of 
values, tiood, itnelul butchers cattle arc 
warce and more would be taken at these 
price». Canner» are more plentiful than 
local, the big run of inferior etock on the 
market tending to swell Ibis grade. Can
ner» were unchanged, selling from 62.25 
per cwt. down to *1.75 per cwt

Feeder» and Stocker».
H. Mi’rbey report» a good trade for the 

best feeder», weighing from 1601 lb», up. 
There was also a fair trade for the best 
stockera, with the common and medium 
grade» slow. Mr. Mnrby paid *3.90 per 
cwt. for a loud of steer», weighing als.it 
1660 lbs„ this being the top price quoted 
on the market for this weight of steers. 
Mr. Mnrby bought 200 cattle at the fol
lowing quotation»; Best feeders, 1000 to 
1160 lbs. each, at 63.70 to 64; medium 
feeder», 1000 to 1150 lb»., at $3.40 to *3 70; 
btst feeders, 860 to 1000 lbs., at $3.35 to 
63.76; medium feeders, 850 to 1000 II,»., at 
63 to 63.40; beat yearlings fsteerai, flou to 
760 lb»., at 63 to 63.25; good stock heifers, 
700 to 850 lbs., at 62.60 to $2.90; medium 
stock hetfera, 700 to 860 lbs., at $2 40 to 
62.65; common stock steer», 700 to 830 lbs., 
at 62.40 to $2-70: common light Stockers, 
400 to 600 lbs., at $2 to $2.25.

Milch Cows.
For good milch cows the demand

• " byAt the morning session the officers
SHIRTS—All the fall patterns are in, and the 

White Shirts are in full range.
\A thousand Colored Shirts selling “spe
cial” to-morrow morning—$1.00, $1.25» 
$1.50. for 63c. Sizes 14 to 18.

UNDERWEAR—All the well known brands of 
Fall and Winter Underwear for men sre 
sold here in the Men’s Store. Great line at $1 
—imported Scotch wool and natural wool, 
double-breast, double-spliced seats, knees 
and elbows. Seats lined besides. Sizes 
34-46.

VESTS, Etc.—Complete range of Chamois 
Vests, Chest Protectors, Body Bands,- 
Belts, Knee Warmers, Night Caps, etc.

HATS—Derbys in the Fall shapes—Christy, 
Lyons, King, Greville, Maple Brands— 
fine quality English fur felt—kind you pay 
$2.50 for outside, selling here Saturday, 
$2.00.
Youths’ Fedoras, in the new American 
styles, including Crease, Punch Crowns 
and Alpines, such as you pay $2 for else
where. here in the Men's Store, $1.50.»

SAMPLE HATS—Table load of Soft Hats and a 
few Derbys, Mack and brown, $2.00 Hafk 
—Saturday, 8 a. m., $1.00.

BOOTS - A lot of 3.50 and 400 Boots selling 
for 2.95 in the Men’s Boot Balcony, Sat
urday morning. Here are full particular* :
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!option.

**County.
W. H. Pickle of Grey County re

ferred to the local option convention 
In his county. A stock company was
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treated with a certain amount of char
ity In the campaign. The children 
should be educated to have backbone 
enough to withstand temptaton.

Rev. Dr. Chown and F. S. Spence 
spoke in eulogistic terms of Rev Fa'h' r for it.
Mlnnehan’s labors for ihe cause aup- To-night the Municipal Reform 
ported by many other of his Catholic League will meet in the Temple Build- 
friends. “It la not generally known.” |ng. 
said Mr. Spence, "that in proportion 
to their church membership, the Catho
lics In Toronto have more temperance 
societies than any other church."

W. Raney gave an Interesting pa
per. showing the results, of local option 
In Toronto Junction.

Rnronraare th# Pledee.
Rev. Dr--Chown gave a brief address : United Empire Loyalists’ Association, i

re^Reenectimr^the ° \ f"r the "»' be helddn the the-

•'Tf xre Intend to keep abreast of j atre of the Normal School this evening 
public opinion.” said he, "we «hould ; at 8 o’clock. Resolutions relating to 
have to work harder. People will not : the preservation of the Old Fort and 
respect the church unless it doe* It» to the erection of monuments to Col. 
utmost to combat this evil. The pledge John Macdonell and Chief Tecumseth 
should be encouraged.” will be moved. This meeting will be

License Redaction. held In honor of the ntnely-thlrd annt- i
At the evening session Dr. B. E. versary of the Battle of Queenston 

McKenzie, president of the Municipal Heights, and Lleut.-Coi. Cruickshank 
Reform I,eague. gave hie views on ” Niagara Falls will give a paper op 
license reduction. In the past 30 years, IhAl subject.
he said, the number of licences had resolution will be moved by Hon.
been reduced by one half in th# pro- iHarc,>urt and Lleut.-Coi. Mer-
vince. The people had shown them- «in'- t™LL™iI2!nl.Lte ,7!alt ’’T 
selves in favor of temperance in the V1* that flt"
various votes taken, hut legislation ^.t^yjhe.govern-
1 anrod behind ores^nt zovpm- on behailf of the people to theSAMmihiE memory of the great Indian chief, Te-,
ntr’nüt th^ traftE' cumaetl1. by the erection ot an appro- |
But they were restricting the truffle, oriAte maniimentand the people should ask for all the P Another resolution, by H. H. Cook $ 
reform* noeslh e to be secured. He and canon Macnab. will ask that «‘mi- * 
thought the proper time to bring re- jar honor be paid to Lieut.-Col. the

Hon. John Macdonell, attorney-general 
for the Province of Upper Can.*a, 
member of the legislature ror Glen
garry and military secretary and aide- 
de-camp t0 Major-General Sir Isaac 
Brock, K.B.

wea ex
ceptionally good, the beet class of milkers 
and springer» gelling readily, with the de
mand in excess of the supply. The range 
of vaines was a wide one, all the way from 
625 to 609; good medium cows sell from 
635 to $40; poor, lean milch cows, of wb!.-b 
a few were offered, were very slow of sole, 
but really good milch cows .and spring ira 
will command a ready sale.

Veal Calves.
The run of calves wa» a heavy one, 

about 100, and among them 
gcod one*.

PROPOSE TWO MONUMENTS.move-

'If. E. Loyalists Would Honor Mac
donald end Toesmsch.

.The first monthly meeting of the
• i;

:

i
tobe lance-corporals, Ptea. C. F.

John
A class for cor-

go-be- 
>■ more 

have, 
den'e

?Thayer, W. J. Rozcroft and 
Baker, all of F- Co. 
porals wishing to qualify for the rank 
of sergeant, and for privates wishing 
to qualify for the rank of corporal will 
be formed on Tuesday, 24th, and will 
be continued until further order*.

Th!200 pairs Ht*h Or ode Laced Boots, 
every pair ginning Goodyear Welt
ed end sprtk every cent of the 
original price, 6*5** «"d <*4.00 per 
psir. The lot Inelnden Box Cnlf and 
Ten Cnlf Leather», Potent Kid and 
Vlel Kid. Wlree from « lo TO In the 
let. Some extr* value» In Heavy 
Box Cnlf, Leather-lined Bool* with 
heavy double note* end nhmiks, 
Al Shoes for Winter, fotnrdar, 
S a.

tailed 
lobby 
Elliot 
the c 
claim:

Best
Tailoring—
We know just 

Z one kind of tail- 
oring — best 
tailoring, and we 
give our best to 
every customer 
every time.

Best tailored 
Suits and Overcoats to order 
—$25.00 and $30.00.

We guarantee fit, quality 
and style to be absolutely 
satisfactory.

Full silk-lined Tuxedo 
Suits to order—$30.00.

i Toronto Coneervntlre Cl ah.
. The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative (Jlub will be held In J. 
W. Cheeeeworth's office, Mall building, 
on Monday night next. At a meeting 
of the executive last night the final 
report of the excursion committee was 
presented. There was a slight surplus, 
which was considered very satisfac
tory. '

,, , .. . . Arthur VanKoughnet and J. R.
tl Mission”1^n'^helplng The p^Tand '"tr" a resolution whichthose who were unable to help thrm-

! ■
use
failed
wa»
reaeoi■r Toronto Ml*»!on Colon.

The annual fall meeting of the To- 
was held last 

About 200

1 the
ronto Mission Union 
night on Halter-street, 
worker* were present. Rev. Alex Gan-

Posltn 
1 wa» lI the p

I* that h
Both ,
Party,

W,.
Market Mote*.

Mr. Bowman of St Patharine* wa* on
tho m?rkpt. ypHter#1ar and ‘bnnzhf two solve*. Many vf*itor* were present, in-

hT,e?,,Whï!;VhnM0mf ^Harbor ^ “centrendo“> —pt a position »nder the 
the Arm Of Wilson. Maybee* Hall. -wletvwlth arountrvhome government at Osgoode Hall, for hie

Five load* of Northwest r-attlo came on y___________________ L services in behalf of the Conservative
tho C. T. R. last nteht vonaiened to Me- Pni.pi.i». oartvDonald A- Maybee. They are •• fine lot and K,"*r « Jodao Entertains, pany.
were shipi»ed from Torkton. N.W.T.

Tatereon * Steer* of Acim-onrt were on a pleasant 
the market rf*tnrdav înoklnc for rood 

They bought on- 
ifkV> lb*..

was carried with enthusiasm thanking: 
D'Arcy Hinds, one of the active work- 

of the chib, in the past, who had THESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA A Sterling Silver Waltham Watch 

for $6.00.

ers
Poor 1,0 Becomes Rich.

The little tribe of Quapaw Indians ie 
destined to be the richest in the world. 
About two years ago an adopted mem
ber of the tribe was digging a well in 
the Quapaw nation about four miles 
south of Baxter Spring#, Kan., when 
he atruck what proved to be a rich 
body of “Jack," or zinc ore. Thl» was 
quickly developed, and over thl* well 
now stands a large concentrating plant 
producing weekly 120.n<*> pounds of zinc 
and 4600 pounds of pure lead.

Many thousand acres of the adjoin
ing lands have been leased from the 
Indian* by white men. Over- two hun
dred drill holes have been sunk, and In: 
nearly every Instance lead and tine 
have been found In paying quantities. 
The field Is not only a large one, but I» 
richer than anvthlng In the fame", Jop
lin district of Southwestern Missouri 
end Southeastern Kansas.—C. W Dan- , 
lele In Four-Trgclt News.

ACapital, Reserves aed Undivided
PrelKs. ever-----------$2,000.000

Telal Asset*, evsr ... $12.000.000

eon t
arson
out.
•eked
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King Solomon’s Masonic Lodge held 
supper last night In the 

Temple. Fully 290 brethren were pre
sent, who made the root ring with 
their applause to the toasts of "The 
King." "The Craft." Feveral t-reth-Vn 
entertained them with music. The com
mittee deserve great credit for the suc-

Agalnst Separate Schools.
Chalmers Church Young Men's 

Union last evening debated that "de
nominational separate schools are not 
in the best Interests of Canada." The 
affirmative won and was represented by 
F. H- Mcllwain and L. Tennant, and 
the negative by C. Paton and W. 
Hunter- The judges were A. Semple. 
H. Eccle# and R. Cameron.

You couldn’t get a better time-piece at the money. 
Sterling Silver wears well and look» what it is—no imi
tation or false flash about sterling and the movement is 
Waltham—enough said. A good, sound investment at 
$6.00. Just eleven of them.

Watch Dept., Main Floor, 8 a. m.
16-size, Open Face Sterling Silver Waltham Watch

es, screw back and bezel, stem winding and setting, 
Arabic or Roman dials, plain polished, fancy engraved, 
engine turned, new thin model. Saturday, $6.00.

:footIpff and Ftocfcur# 
load of foodur*. wolehin" nhont 
for which thuv paid $.3.75 nor owt.

Thonifl* MoOanloy of Markham wa* on 
tho mnrkof looking for a load of good 
foodOTF.

deAccept mi» of $r.oo and upward on de
posit ie Savings Department 
Buys and sells Esehange on all perte of 
die world.
Collects drafts, coupons, dividend*, etc,, 
on the most favorable terms.
Does a General Banking Business.

hé st
the

conn. •'II heRenl Fnjoymrnl, •%
(From Tho Houston Pont.)

“Ye* you can spend the day at grand 
pa *; but be a good boy or your pat a 
will whip you.”

”Ye*'m”
“I don’t see how'

let-Ml Achievement.
Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkev. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette* hi* alone— 
"•ere the accepted brand* of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—Iff for 15 
cents.

“I*
•eke*Democratic Nominee,

Providence. R.I., Oct. 12.—Former 
Governor F. L. C. Garvin wae nom
inated for governor, and James E. 
Thurston for lieutenant-governor by 
the Democratic State convention, which 
was held here to-day.

! k "InNsia Office, - 
laker Temple Bresch, 167 Chercli 64. 
Market Brascfc. - 166 Kin St. L

• 28 111ns St. W. didn’t 
mom 
In be 
not t

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 JUM STREET WEST $
you get to much 

enjoyment out of talking to grandpi.”
”1 get him to tell me about ‘.he Hck- 

in’s he used to give pop.” i$***9****9e****e**ee****ee***ee****eeee***e*
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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